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0=rotation of the cross sectionBEHAVIOR OF GYPSUM-SHEATHED COLD-FORMED
STEEL WALL STUD PANELS
1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 General
There are two main types of structural steel members. One type consists of hot-rolled
shapes and members built up from plates. The other includes sections cold-formed from steel
sheet, strip, plates, or flat bar in roll forming machines or by press brake or bending brake
operations at ambient room temperature. The thickness of the materials most frequently used
for this second type of structural members ranges from 0.0 149 in to about 0.25 in (Yu 1991)
According to Yu (1991), cold-formed steel members have been used for buildings since
1850. However, such steel members were not widely used in building construction until
around 1940. Since 1946 the use and the development of thin-walled, cold-formed steel
construction in the United States have been accelerated by the issuance of various editions
of the "Specification for the Design of Cold-Formed Steel Structural Members" by the
American Iron and Steel Institute
Cold-formed steel lipped channel members are oflen used as wall stud columns in
residential, commercial, and industrial construction with the following advantages:
1) ease of installation with self-drilling screws
2) pre-cut perforations which simplify placement of bracing and passage of utilities
3) high strength-to-weight ratio7
4) durability and dimensional stability
5) cost-effectiveness due to ease of installation
Cold-formed steel lipped channel studs are used in wall panels with their webs placed
perpendicular to the wall board surface. The wall panels consist of steel studs with different
materials, such as fiber board, plywood, or gypsum board used as sheathing. If the sheathing
material is strong enough and there is adequate attachment provided between the sheathing
and studs for lateral support of the studs, then the sheathing can increase the strength of the
studs substantially. Cold-formed steel sections are made of very thin material. Therefore, in
the analysis of cold-formed steel compression or flexural members, consideration should be
given to both overall and local buckling. The AISI Specification provides provisions for both
overall buckling and the effects of local buckling on both compression and flexura! members.
Much research on cold-formed steel members has already been published, and efforts relevant
to this study are outlined in the Literature Review section. However, information is still
needed in the area of partial composite action and bracing for wall stud columns in wall panels
with gypsum board sheathing.
This study consists of three partsParts A, B, and C for each chapter as follows:
I) Part A: Limiting Height Evaluation for Composite Wall Tests
2) Part B: Mid-Span Deflection Evaluation for Composite Wall Tests
3) Part C: Nominal Axial Strength Evaluation for Wall-Braced Wall Stud Column
In Part A, the limiting heights for gypsum-sheathed cold-formed steel wall stud panels
are evaluated based on data from vertical compositewall tests, described in the Experimental
Eftorts section.The problem addressed in Part B is how to analytically treat the partial composite action
for wall panels. An equation, derived for wood-joist floor systems, which determines
defiections for beams with partial composite action is introduced. The equation is applied to
the calculation of the mid-span deflection for gypsum-sheathed, cold-formed steel wall stud
panels, and is compared with experimental results.
In Part C, analysis ofwall-braced, wall stud column behavior is performed. Thin-walled,
cold-formed steel lipped channel members are subject to failure in a flexural or torsional-
flexural buckling mode when axial loading is applied. In flexural buckling, the column fails
by bending about a principal axis, in torsional buckling, the column fails by twisting about
the shear center, and in torsional-flexural buckling, the column fails by bending and twisting
siniultaneously. Local buckling may also occur with either mode for thin sections.
A cold-formed steel column or wall stud is often connected to bracing or sheathing
materials that significantly restrain the buckling behavior. Braces are devised specifically for
the purpose of increasing the buckling resistance. On the other hand, sheathing materials,
such as gypsum wallboard, are intended primarily for architectural purposes but they may
also have effective restraining action. In some cases, discrete braces may be assumed to be
rigid so that they prevent displacement and/or rotation where connected to the column. But,
gypsum wallboard connected to the column by screw attachments is relatively flexible, and
can be assumed as a continuous elastic support if the attachment intervals are regular and
close enough.rI
1.2 Objective and Scope
The objective ofPart A is to develop experimentally-based limiting heights for interior,
nonload-bearing, cold-formed steel wall panels sheathed with gypsum board and subject to
uniformly distributed lateral loadings. Testing for the composite wall tests complies with
ICB 0 ES ACS6, "Acceptance Criteria for Determining Limiting Heights of Composite Walls
Constructed of Gypsum Board and Steel Studs," and ASTM E 72-80: "Standard Methods
of Conducting Strength Tests ofPanels for Building Construction," using a uniform, vacuum
chamber loading on vertical 4-foot-wide specimens. Limiting heights for deflection limits of
L/360, L/240 and L/120 (whereL is the height of the wall) are developed over the range of
typical design pressures.
The test specimen in Part A consists of two cold-formed steel wall studs with 1/2 in
gypsum board sheathing on both sides. Twostuds (lipped channels) are spaced at 24 in on
center and have several perforations in their webs to simplify passageof utilities. The gypsum
board is attached to the flanges of the studs by fasteners spaced at 12 in, as shown in Fig. I . I.
The specimens were tested in a vertical orientation, simulating service conditions. Because
the rotational restraint at the ends of the pane! was minimized, the panel could be treated as
a simply supported beam.
The focus ofPart B is also a cold-formed steel wall stud panel sheathed by gypsum board
as described in Part A. The panel istreated as a simply supported beam set vertically with
uniform lateral loading over its entire span. Cold-formed steel, lipped-channel flexural
members, when loaded in the plane of the web of the stud, may buckle laterally if adequate
bracing is not provided. But, because the gypsum board attached to both flanges of the stud5
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(continued)by fasteners provides adequate restraint, the panels in this study are not subject to lateral-
torsional buckling.
The stiffness of a composite panel connected by fasteners is intermediate between that
of a panel with rigidly connected components and that ofa panel with completely unconnected
components because of the slip at the screws between components. A deflection equation
which considers the stiffness reduction due to the slip was developed by McCutcheon (1977)
for a simple floor system consisting of wood joists and subfloor. The objective of Part B is
to determine the theoretical deflection of a cold-formed steel wall stud panel with gypsum
board sheathing under lateral, uniformly distributed loading using a modified form of this
equation.
There are three primary factors (in addition to connection slip) reducing the stiffness
of the composite panel: 1) local buckling behavior due to compressive stresses, from bending
due to lateral loading, 2) perforations placed in the stud web for the purpose of simplifying
placement of bracing and passage of utilities, and 3) effects ofthejoints over the length of the
stud where the edges of the wallboard meet. Therefore, the main objective of this part is to
properly reflect the influence of these factors in the calculation of deflections for composite
panels. The method could then be used in design to determine limiting heights for wall panels
including these effects.
To check the method for calculating theoretical deflections, comparisons were made
with experimental deflections from composite wall tests (Lee and Miller, 1997a) which were
used to develop experimentally-based limiting heights. The theoretical deflections were also
compared (Lee, 1995) to data from horizontal tests performed by Miller (1990a). Thus, in
rvliller's (1990a) tests initial deflections of the specimens due to self-weight were present10
before the applied loading. These initial deflections were considered in the calculation of
theoretical deflections in the author's previous work. Finally, an investigation of theoretical
composite stiffnesses for various typical stud spacings is performed.
The physical model for Part C is very similar to that of Parts A and B, except for the
loading condition, and the fact that the studs are now load-bearing. The composite panel
consists of two C-section steel studs with gypsum wallboard attached to both flanges of the
stud with screws at regular intervals. It is assumed that an axial load is applied to the centroid
of the gross cross section for each stud as shown in Fig. 1.2. The bracing from the wallboard
connected by screws is represented by elastic springs in the analysis. The panel is subject to
both flexural buckling and torsional-flexural buckling. Using 1) the differential equation of
equilibrium or 2) an energy method (approximate method), the flexural and torsional-flexural
buckling loads can be evaluated. Local buckling behavior effectively reduces the cross-
sectional dimensions ofthe wall studs (effective cross-sectional area), and is considered using
both 1986 and 1996 AISI "Specifications for The Design of Cold-Formed Steel Structural
Members". The nominal axial strength is then calculated as the product of the nominal
buckling stress and the effective cross-sectional area. Several computer programs were
developed for this procedure. The predicted nominal axial strengths are compared to the
limited available experimental results (Miller, 1990).i ee boards
pririgs
t t
P P P
Experimental Specimen Spring Supports for Each Stud
Fig. 1.2 Physical model for axial behavior
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2. LITERATURE REVIEW
Part A: Limiting Height Evaluation for composite Wall Tests
2.1 Testing Guidance for Limiting Height Evaluation
The tests were conducted in accordance with ICBO ES AC86 (1996),
"Acceptance Criteria for Determining Limiting Heights of Composite Walls Constructed
of Gypsum Board and Steel Studs," and ASTM E72-80 (1981), "Standard Methods of
Conducting Strength Tests of Panels of Building Construction" using the provisions for
the "Transverse Load-Specimen Vertical" testing option.
2.2 Composite Wall Tests (Horizontal Tests)
A test series on cold-formed steel wall stud panels subject to lateral loadings
was performed by Miller (1990a). The main objective of the test series was to develop
experimentally-based limiting heights based on deflection for cold-formed steel wall stud
panels with gypsum wallboard sheathing under lateral, uniformly distributed loadings
No axial loading was involved, and the panel was treated as a beam whichwas simply
supported with a uniformly distributed loading over its entire span. Test specimenswere
similar to those of the composite wall tests (Vertical tests) described in Chapter 3.
Composite bending stiffnesses (El) and limiting heights based on deflection for various
levels of applied lateral load were determined. The vacuum chamber method was used to13
provide the uniformly distributed loading. Loaded (and then unloaded) to increasing mid-
span deflections of L/360, L/240, and L/120, the applied pressure wasmeasured with a
manometer. Note that L is the span length. The test series consisted of 67 tests of wall
stud panels with the following characteristics:
1)sheathed on both sides with 5/8 in gypsum wallboard
2)4flwide panels
3)8ff long panels sheathed with one 8ff sheet on each side (no joint), 14ff long
panels sheathed with one 12 ft and one 2 ft sheet on each side, with the joints
staggered, 20ff panels sheathed with one l2ft and one 8ff sheet on each side, with
the joints staggered
4)2-1/2, 3-1/2, 4, 6, and 8 in stud depths
5)20, 18, 16, and 14 gauge stud thicknesses (minimum thicknesses of bare metal are
0.0329, 0.0428, 0.0538, and 0.0677 in, respectively.)
6)stud spacing at 24 in
7)wallboard attached with #6 self-drilling screws spaced at 12 in on center of each
flange.
Summaries of the experimentally-derived limiting heights for limiting deflections of
L/120 and L/240 are shown in Table 3 and 4 in Miller's (1990a) report, respectively.Part B: Mid-Span Deflection Evaluation for ('oniposite Wall Tests
2.3 Wood-Joist Floor Systems with Partial Composite Action
A study by McCutcheon (1977) involves wood-joist floor systems connected by
nails. The system has a structural similarity to the subject of this study, cold-formed steel
wall stud panels connected by screws, and in this project, the basic concept derived for
wood-joist floor systems is applied to cold-formed steel wall stud panels. In the analysis
and design of wood-joist floor systems, it is often assumed that the system consists of
joists which act as simple beams and a floor/subfloor which spans perpendicularly over
the joists. These two components are often designed separately, neglecting the effect of
the fasteners (or adhesive) which attach the subfloor to the joist. Because this approach
was seen as perhaps overly conservative, research to develop more accurate methods of
analysis and design was performed.
McCutcheon (1977) expressed the deflection equation for simple beams with
partial composite action under three different load cases (mid-span and quarter-point
concentrated loads and uniformly distributed load) as follows:
AAR[1+L(1T
-'JI
(2-I)
where,AR=deflection if the components of the beam are rigidly connected,f= a
constant involving hyperbolic trigonometric ifinctions of La, L = span length, (JJ) =
stiffness if the components are rigidly connected, (EJ stiffness if the components are
completely unconnected. In this equation,15
a2
2
1E1iR
(ii ),(EJ )(Ei) j
(2-2)
where Ii = distance between centroids of principal moment-carrying members,S.,1, =
shear load per unit span length which causes a unit slip in the nail or adhesive joint
between principal moment-carrying members. Note that h in Eq. (2-2) ishfor the wood
floor system (T-beam) and2hfor a lipped channel section stud panel (I-beam) (Kuenzi
and Wilkinson, 1971) whereh= distance between centroids of the stud gross section and
each side of wallboard.
The bending stiffness value(EI,)Rcan be computed for a rigidly connected T-
beam model for a subfloor and joist system by the "transformed area" method as
follows:
(EA)1 (E,
h2 (JJJ, ) (EI ),
+ (EA),+ (EA)
(2-3)
where(EA)1and(EA),= axial stiffnesses of the flange and web, respectively. The
derivation of Eq.(2-3) is presented in Appendix A in McCutcheon's (1977) report.
Noting thatA (EI.V)R/the stiffness of the composite beam, El, is computed /AR= /EI'
directly as follows:
TI
(EJ)R
i+4i
(2-4)
As a simple method for computingf,McCutcheon (1977) suggested the
following approximate equation for all three load cases (mid-span and quarter-point
concentrated loads and uniformly distributed load):10 f (2-5)
.1.2 2 (La) +10
and verified that the exact and approximate values for all three load cases are in close
agreement.
Until now, the analysis of the composite action for wood-joist floor systems has
not considered the effects of joints in the subfloor. The sheets that make up the subfloor
are perpendicular to the joists, and there are many joints over the length of the joist where
the edges of the subfloor sheets meet. McCutcheon (1977) suggested a method for
treating the effects ofjoints in his study. The joints disrupt the continuity of the sheathing
and reduce the amount of composite action. The valueoffAdepends upon the values ofa
andL,and the value ofadepends primarily on section properties and connection
stiffness (Eq.(2-2)). Thus, from Eq. (2-4), for two beams which are identical except for
span,L,the one with the shorter span will exhibit a lower stiffness becausef1will be
larger (Eq.(2-5)). As the span is shortened, japproaches unity (Eq.(2-5)) and El
approaches (EI)(Eq.(2-4)). This is analogous to what would happen if joints were cut
into a continuous flange. When the flange is continuous for the full span,f,would have
the value computed by Eq. (2-5). As joints are inserted, the composite action would be
disrupted andfwould increase toward unity. Therefore, the problem of the joints can
be addressed using the factor L 'instead of L in Eq. (2-5) as:
10 (2-6)
(L'a)+IO
whereL'=distance between the joints in the sheathing.
McCutcheon (1986) also provided a simple computational method for predicting
the bending stiffness of framing members with sheathing attached non-rigidly to one (I-17
beam model) or both edges (I-beam model). The procedure assumed that all materials,
including connectors, behave linearly and that the interlayer stiffness is much lower than
the stiffnesses of the framing member (web) and sheathing (flange). Mechanical fasteners
are assumed evenly spaced and therefore provide uniform fastener rigidity along the
length of the beam. Joints are also assumed evenly spaced along the beam. Theoretical
predictions were compared with test results for stiffnesses of T- and I-beams. Test data
agreed closely with theoretical predictions (and the results are shown in Fig.6 in the
report (McCutcheon 1986)).
2.4 Analysis of Gypsum-Sheathed Cold-Formed Steel Wall Stud Panels
An effort was made by the author (Lee, 1995) to apply the deflection equation
derived for wood-joist floor systems to cold-formed steel wall stud panels with gypsum
board sheathing. The deflection equation which considers the stiffness reduction due to
inter-component connection slip was developed by McCutcheon (1977) for a simple
floor system consisting of joists and subfloor as described in Section 2.3. Because the
wallpanels of this study are assumed to be interior nonload-bearing walls, it is possible
to treat the panels as beams for the analysis. The objective of this study was to determine
the theoretical deflection of a cold-formed steel wall stud panel with gypsum board
sheathing under lateral uniformly distributed loading using a modified form of the
equation developed by McCutcheon.
Several factors reducing the stiffness of the panel have to be considered. They
are connection slip, local buckling, perforations in the stud web, and effects of the joints18
in the sheathing. The main objective of this study was to properly reflect the influence of
these factors in the calculation of deflections for the panels. The local buckling analysis
was performed according to the AISI specification (1986) for cold-formed steel.
Finally, the theoretical deflections were compared with experimental results for
horizontal composite wall tests (Miller, 1990a). The deflection comparison is presented
in Figs. 2.1 to 2.3. Although the method of calculating deflections provided a reasonable,
consistent increase in stiffness (compared to a model ignoring the sheathing) due to the
partialcompositeaction,theexperimental andpredicteddeflections were not
consistently in good agreement, in large part due to the highly variable nature of the wall
panel system (especially connection stiffness, because of the effects of fastener
misalignment and potential local damage to the wallboard).
2.5 Wallboard Fastener Connection TestsLee (1995)
A series of wallboard fastener connection tests was conducted by the author
(Lee, 1995). Test methods used are described by Miller (1990b), and were based on the
methods presented in the AISI Specification (1962) and initially developed by Green,
Winter, and Cuykendall (1947).
The objective of this test series was to determine(shear load per unit length
that causes a unit slip in the fastener joint) for use in Eq. (2-2) for calculation of the
predicted deflection. A typical test specimen is shown in Fig. 2.4. The test series included
three thicknesses of studs-25, 20, and 14 gauge, two thicknesses of gypsum board-1/2
and 5/8 in; and three edge distance typestype "a", "b", and "c"- as shown in Fig. 2.5.19
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Note that type "a" applies to the case of screws in the field of thegypsum board, type "b"
for panel bending for screws at the edge of thegypsum board, and type "c" for the case
of axial compression for screws at the edge of thegypsum board. Each test was repeated;
hence a total of36tests were performed.
Results from the tests are summarized in Table 2. 1and the results for
calculated from the test data are shown in Table 2.2. Generally, thevalue of
increased as stud thickness increased but not in proportion. A definitedifference (for
otherwise similar tests) betweenS,.11values for edge distance types "a" and "b" isnot
obvious, but both of these values are larger than the S,,value for type "c". There isno
clear difference (for otherwise similar tests) between values offor 1/2 and 5/8 in
wallboard thicknesses.
The values of S,used in the prediction of deflections for the composite wall
tests (Lee and Miller, 1997a) were obtained from connection tests with the following
characteristics:
1)1/2 in wallboard thickness
2)25 and 20 gauge stud thickness
3)12 in fastener spacing-edge distance type "a"
thus, values ofS11were chosen from the four tests (Tests #1, 2, 7, and 8) that satisfied
these conditions. As shown in Table 2.2, therange inS11values for 25 gauge studs was
wider than the respective values for 20 gauge studs, contraryto the author's expectation.
Therefore, in comparisons with experimental results, the largest and thesmallest values
from the 25 gauge stud tests: 250 and31(IbIin2), are taken conservatively as maximum
and minimum limitations of S,, respectively, in the theoretical deflection(mid-span25
Table 2.1 Wallboard Fastener Connection Test Results
Test#Failure Load Secant Stiffness Loading Failure Mode
per Fastenerat 0.2xF.L.at Max.at 0.8xF.L. Rate
(lb) (lb/in) (lb/in) (lb/in) (lb/mm)
1 112.50 3636 811 39Scm w1slidurelerper
2 110.00 3561 6001 2287 80Sci4slidurderper
3 96.25 1875 741 77 BoardFai1urenearSciev#4
4 103.75 2386 500 64BFailuigenearScrew#8
5 85.00 895 1126 151BFailurelgenearScmw'#7
6 70.00 348 833 124Boai Failure(ge rear Scits #2&5
7 123.75 3762 5565 2021 62 BoaiFailurenearSciews#3&8
8 121.25 1492 738 96Screw#5slidurderper
9 127.50 3150 3305 1619 102Sctw#1slidunderper
10 102.50 2167 2713 1629 103BoaidFailure(ge)rearScrew#5
11 75.00 802 1248 1236 100BoaidFailuiclgenearScrev#2
12 51.25 1202 2310 2370 103BoamdFailurege)nearScrew#1
13 127.50 9285 2163 51 BoaidFailurerearScmtw#1
14 123.75 8417 2335 76BFailurencarScrew#1
15 120.00 9146 3223 113BoamFaildgenearScrew#2
16 135.00 9662 3923 108BFailuregenearSciw#2
17 102.50 5434 2837 103BoaidFai1uregencmirScrew#3
18 91.25 2747 1968 162BoaitiFailugeirSciews#2&5
19 140.00 2362 4070 1362 80Sci5s1idurerpaper
20 140.00 775 1180 779 93 Scxcw#3slidunderpeper
21 140.00 4788 1011 124Sciw5shdur1erpaper
22 121.25 1951 2204 937 108BxdFailuredgencarScmcw'#6
23 66.25 433 960 133BoaiFailure(ge)ncarScrew#1
24 76.25 626 1057 174BoardFai1uige)nearScmews#7&8
25 143.75 5852 1160 72Scw#5slidurerper
26 140.00 2596 922 90 Sciewfl6slidunderpaper
27 145.00 3289 4072 1850 116BFailuredge)rearScrew#2
28 136.25 4464 1776 109BoadFailuiedgenearScrew#2
29 62.50 735 1275 100BoaiFailuxge)nearSciew#5
30 85.00 979 1654 1245 113BoaiFailum1genearScrew
31 130.00 5381 2026 104ShrofSaews#1&6
32 133.75 4318 1892 107 ShearofScmew#2
33 126.25 5623 2732 144 ShearofScrew#1
34 137.50 6000 1792 110S1arofSciv#3
35 105.00 1873 1702 129BFaihu1genearScrew#3
36 107.50 2869 2252 117
Notes:Loading rate was calculated by dividing failure load (F.L) per fastener by loading time.
Loading time was recorded from when loading was started to when test specimen failed.26
Table 2.2 Wallboard Fastener Connection Test Results
Test ftStud Thick.Gypsum boardEdge Dist.S (psi) SthP (psi)S (psi)
(Gauge) Thickness(in) Type at 0.2xF.L.at 0.8xF.L.at Max.
25 1/2 a 151.52 33.78
2 25 1/2 a 148.40 95.31 250.03
3 25 1/2 b 78.10 30.89
4 25 1/2 b 99.43 20.85
5 25 1/2 c 37.28 46.91
6 25 1/2 c 14.50 34.73
7 20 1/2 a 156.76 84.21 231.88
8 20 1/2 a 62.17 30.76
9 20 1/2 b 131.25 67.46 137.69
10 20 1/2 b 90.30 67.89 113.05
11 20 1/2 c 33.42 51.49 52.00
12 20 1/2 c 50.09 98.75 96.23
13 14 1/2 a 386.87 90.12
14 14 1/2 a 350.69 97.30
15 14 1/2 b 381.07 134.29
16 14 1/2 b 402.60 163.46
17 14 1/2 c 226.41 118.20
18 14 1/2 c 114.46 81.99
19 25 5/8 a 98.43 56.76 169.56
20 25 5/8 a 32.28 32.46 49.16
21 25 5/8 b 199.50 42.14
22 25 5/8 b 81.31 39.03 91.81
23 25 5/8 c 18.04 39.99
24 25 5/8 c 26.07 44.05
25 20 5/8 a 243.83 48.33
26 20 5/8 a 108.18 38.43
27 20 5/8 b 137.05 77.09 169.66
28 20 5/8 b 185.99 74.00
29 20 5/8 c 30.60 53.14
30 20 5/8 c 40.80 51.86 68.91
31 14 5/8 a 224.21 84.41
32 14 5/8 a 179.90 78.82
33 14 5/8 b 234.28 113.83
34 14 5/8 b 250.00 74.65
35 14 5/8 c 78.02 70.92
36 14 5/8 c 119.52 93.81
Note: F.L.= Failure Load1A
deflection) calculations for both stud types. Note that a 12 in fastener spacing is used in
determining
Secant stiffnesses for each fastener type were quite variable. It was assumed that
the variability came from inaccuracies in installing screws, heterogeneity of thegypsum
board, or both effects. Data for all 36 tests, included dial gage readings, deformations,
and secant stiffnesses, and an example calculation ofS1are attached as Appendices III
and IV in the author's previous work (Lee, 1995), respectively.
2.6 Tests for Estimation of Gypsum Board Modulus of Elasticity (EM,,,)
During the literature search, two different values for moduli of elasticity for
gypsum wallboard were obtained. One value is 225 (ksi), derived from a telephone
conversation with the Gypsum Association in Dec. 1991. The other is 266 (ksi), from
Groom (1992). This range inEW,,from 225 to 266 (ksi) was checked experimentally,as
described next.
The objective of this test series performed by the author was to obtainan
estimate for gypsum board modulus of elasticity(EM,,) and determine a reasonable EM,hfor
the theoretical deflection calculations. The test series consisted of 24 tests with the
following conditions:
1) 2ff X 2fttest specimens,
2)1/2 and 5/8 in gypsum board thicknesses,
3) deflection measured immediately and 5rn/nafter loading.
Orientation of the wallboard was not controlled, thus, differences in moduli in the two28
orthogonal directions were assumed negligible. Square section (1/2in X1/2in)steel
bars were used to provide approximately a line loading. For additional loading,several
cylinder weights were also used. Two dialgages were installed at midspan at the points
W-I and W'2. Note that Wis the width of the board. The testsetup is shown in Fig. 12 in
the author's previous work (Lee,1995).
The resultingE,bvalues were obtained from basic mechanicsas follows:
FL3
48IA, (2-7)
where F = concentrated line loading applied at midspan, Lactual span length (between
supports), I = moment of inertia based on gross section, and A average of midspan
deflections measured immediately and after 5 minutes.
Test results are presented in Table 2.3. The mean value ofEbfor all of the tests
was found to be 256 (ksi) with a standard deviation of 21 (ksi). This is 14% larger than
the 225(ksi)value, but it is not certain whether the 225(ksi)value was derived from a
tensile or bending test. The 266 (ksi) value was derived froma bending test, and is only
4% larger than that determined here. If the modulus of elasticity for thepaper which
sheathes the interior gypsum can be assumed larger than that for thegypsum, the
composite modulus of elasticity for the wallboard derived froma bending test would be
larger than that derived from a tensile test.
The effects of uncertainty in gypsum board moduli of elasticity will be dealt
with in Section 4.6.29
Table 2.3 Test Results for Modulus of Elasticity of Wallboard-"E,b"
TestSheetThick.of F L1,mm L15,n,n Liavg Eb
# # Sheet(in) (Ib) (in) (in) (in) (ksi)
1 1/2 5.396 0.0225 0.0230 0.023 257
2 1 1/2 5.850 0.0245 0.0245 0.025 259
3 1 1/2 5.8500.0250 0.0240 0.025 259
4 1 1/2 7.6160.0320 0.0330 0.033 254
5 2 1/2 5.8500.0310 0.0310 0.031 212
6 2 1/2 7.6160.0310 0.0310 0.031 276
7 2 1/2 8.961 0.0355 0.0365 0.036 279
8 2 1/2 10.7480.0450 0.0455 0.045 266
9 3 1/2 10.748 0.0505 0.0515 0.051 245
10 3 1/2 12.5140.0580 0.0590 0.059 249
11 3 1/2 16.2940.0740 0.0755 0.075 254
12 3 1/2 21.3700.0855 0.0885 0.087 286
13 4 5/8 22.2740.0550 0.0575 0.056 214
14 4 5/8 22.2740.0525 0.0540 0.053 226
15 4 5/8 22.2740.0525 0.0540 0.053 226
16 4 5/8 22.274 0.0525 0.0540 0.053 226
17 5 5/8 24.522 0.0515 0.0530 0.052 260
18 5 5/8 24.5220.0510 0.0530 0.052 261
19 5 5/8 24.522 0.0515 0.0525 0.052 261
20 5 5/8 24.522 0.0515 0.0525 0.052 261
21 6 5/8 24.5220.0490 0.0500 0.050 274
22 6 5/8 24.522 0.0485 0.0495 0.049 276
23 6 5/8 24.5220.0480 0.0495 0.049 278
24 6 5/8 24.5220.0480 0.0490 0.049 279
Note : Each sheet tested 4 times
FL3
(modulus of elasticity of gypsum)
481L\
/iimm= midspan deflection (average of Dial gages #1, 2) measured immediately after loading
= midspan deflection (average of Dial gages #1, 2) measured 5 miii after loading
= averageOf/itmmandl5mj,i
<Statistical results>
Mean ofE.b= 256(ksi)(for all tests)
Standard deviation = 21 (ksi)30
Part C: Nominal Axial Strength Evaluation for Wall-Braced Wall Stud Column
2.7 Combined Torsional and Flexural Buckling of a Bar with Continuous Elastic Supports
Timoshenko and Gere (1961) considered the torsional and flexural stability of a
centrally compressed bar which was supported elastically along its length in such a way
that lateral reactions proportional to the deflection would develop during buckling. They
assumed that these reactions are distributed along an axisNparallel to the axis of the bar
(see Fig. 2.6) and defined by coordinateshandh.Denoting the components of the
deflection of the shear-center axis by u and v and the angle of rotation with respect to
that axis by çb, they found that the components of deflection of theNaxis, along which
the reactions are distributed, are
=u+(y0h,)q5 (2-8a)
A v(x0h)cb (2-8b)
The corresponding reactions per unit length, assumed positive in the positive directions
of the x andy axes (see Fig. 2.6), would be
L = h5j
=k[v(x0 hJ.b]
(2-9a)
(2-9b)
where k andkare constants defining the rigidity of the support in the x andy directions.
These constants or moduli, represent the reactions per unit length when the deflections
are equal to unity and have dimensions of force divided by length squared. To the above
reactions the lateral forces are added obtained from the action of the initial compressive
forces acting on slightly rotated cross sections of the longitudinal fibers. These forcesNotes:
V
a h y
x ah
U
C = centroid
o= shear center (before translation & rotation)
01=shear center (after translation & rotation)
N= axis about spring connecting point
h,distance from centroid to spring connecting point in x-direction
h = distance from centroid to spring connecting point my-direction
= rigidity of the elastic support in x-direction
k = rigidity of the elastic support my-direction
= torsional modulus of the elastic support
fllz =intensity of torque distributed along the shear center
qx= force in x-direction due to bending
qy = force my-direction due to bending
Xo= distance from the centroid to shear center along the x-axis
yo= distance from the centroid to shear center along they-axis
11
Fig. 2.6Combined torsional and flexural buckling model Timoshenko and Cere (1961)32
give reactions per unit length equal to
[d2,i d21
-JoldsI -+ (2-IOa)
[dz2
°
and
rd2l, d2q.51
=S atds --(x x)----I (2-lob)
.4 [dz
°
dz2J
Integrating the above two expressions and again observing that
alids=P (2-11)
fxids= f ytds= 0 (2-12)
the following expressions are obtained for the intensities of lateral force distribution:
(d2t, d2
p. (2-13)
7,dv d
p =P---x0---- (2-14)
The equations for bending of the bar about they- and x-axes are
4
(2-15)
d4 i'
(2-16)
and using for the intensities of the distributed load expressions (2-9), (2-13), and (2-14),
they obtained
_J+kJi1+(y0_hJ]= 0 (2-17)33
d4v d2v
El
d
dz [dZ2
(2-18)
.V 4
Since the lateral loadsqxand qy are not distributed along the shear-center axis, there is,
in addition to bending, some torsion of the bar. The intensityrnzof the torque distributed
along the shear-center axis is equal to the couple developed by the loads given by
expressions(2-9), (2-13),and(2-14)plus the torsional reaction developed by the elastic
support. Denoting by k the torsional modulus of the elastic support, they found thelatter
torque to be
r =-kçb (2-19)
The torque due to the lateral reactions(2-9),which acted at point IV is
-h),yØ -h)çbx0 -/) (2-20)
The torque due to the forces given by expressions(2-13)and(2-14)are evaluated by the
following equation for intensity of torque per unit distance along the z axis(rnz):
rd2v d2ulI
rn=5dm =PIx --y0--i----P-
4
Z
L
°
dz2 dz ]A dz2
Adding this value to(2-19)and(2-20)above gave the total torque
(2-21)
iii= !__y0 ± -hJv0 -h)-kçb
dz dz A dz
(2-22)
To establish the differential equation for torsional buckling, Timoshenko and Gere
(1961) used another form of mz for nonuniform torsion of a bar of thin-walled open
section as follows:
Ill; (2-23)34
Substituting expression (2-22) for nlz into (2-23) for nonuniform torsion, they obtained
the following equation for the angle of twist:
Cl£[C__P]__P[x0f!_._ h)+k =0
(2-24)
Equations (2-17), (2-18), and (2-24) are three simultaneous differential equations for the
buckling of a bar supported elastically along its length.
If the x axis is taken as the axis of symmetry,yoshould be zero. It is assumed
further that the elastic reactions are distributed along the shear-center axis so that h= Xo
and hy0. Then Eqs.(2-17), (2-18), and (2-24) become
EI,+P'+ku= 0 (2-25)
EL. vPx =O (2-26)
dz4 dz2
' °dz2
d4çb I d2çb d2v
(2-27)
From the first equation, it is seen that buckling in the plane of symmetry is independent
of torsion and can be treated separately. The last two equations are simultaneous, and
hence buckling in they-direction is combined with torsion.
2.8 Analytical Considerations for the Wall-Braced Column
A study of light gage steel columns in wall-braced panels was conducted by
Green, Winter, and Cuykendall (1947). Its objective was to evaluate the bracing abilities35
of collateral wall materials and their attachments, as well as the amount of support
necessary to prevent failure of steel studs in the plane of the wall.
Without the lateral support provided by the attachments, the load capacity of
any stud would obviously be governed by buckling in the plane of the wall, that is, about
the minor axis. However, if the lateral support is adequate, the wall may be designed
without consideration of failure of the studs by such buckling in the plane of the wall.
The problem, then, is to determine the elastic and strength properties of the wall material
which are required to make the strength of the column at least as great for buckling
about the minor axis as it is about the major axis.
Since the collateral wall material has been assumed to behave linear elastically,
a wall braced column may be analyzed as a column with equally spaced lateral supports,
representing the points of attachments, where each point of attachment exerts bracing
forces proportional to the lateral deflection at that point. If the points of attachment are
close enough, the column may be considered as having a continuous elastic lateral
support. Fig. 2.7(a) illustrates this ideal case assuming that the column buckles in one
half sine wave. The more practical case, shown in Fig. 2.7(b), in which the wall material
is fixed to the column with closely spaced attachments such as screws, approaches
closely the ideal case and lends itself readily to mathematical study.
Green, et al. (1947) analyzed braced column behavior for a column with one
elastic support, F', as shown in Fig. 2.8 with an initial deviation from straightness, e.
Any real column will certainly possess some such initial imperfections. Such an initially
curved column, laterally supported and acted upon by a longitudinal thrust shows
increasing lateral deflections with increasing thrust. Their analysis was based on the36
aUboar
(a) (b)
Fig. 2.7Column with continuous elastic lateral support37
P
I,-)
1/
P
Fig. 2.8Column with one elastic lateral supportGreen, et al. (1947)assumption that the lateral force due to a longitudinal thrust is in direct relation to the
applied longitudinal load, P, in the elastic range of the support. If the column is designed
to withstand a definite maximum load, the bracing material obviously must beable to
withstand the lateral deflection corresponding to that load, and consequently to exert a
supporting force on the column corresponding to that deflection. Therefore, they
proposed that an analytical determination of the lateral force is necessarily based on the
treatment of an initially curved column with elastic lateral support.
The deflected shape of an initially crooked column braced laterally by elastic
forces can be represented by a pair of Fourier series of the type:
ii=a,, sin (2-28)
L
110=sin- (2-29)
where u = deflection under load of the column measured from the x-axis,= value of
the initial crookedness at any point, x, along the column, and ii = number of half waves.
Fig. 2.8 represents a typical case.
In order to determine the coefficients aanda,,,Green, etal.(1947)
suggested that the column be given a small displacement from the position of
equilibrium and the change of strain energy of the column be set equal to the work done
by the external forces during this virtual displacement. The small displacement can be
represented by a small increase in any one of the Fourier coefficients. Letting da,,
represent this increase, the increase of the deflection of the column at any point is given
by39
fl7lZ da sin (2-30)
L
Expressed symbolically, the equality of internal and external energy caused by a small
displacement of the column at its critical load,Pa,.,is as follows:
dU=dV (2-31)
in whichdUrepresents the increase in strain energy of the column caused by the small
displacement from the position of equilibrium, anddVrepresents the work done by the
load,Pa,,and the lateral forces, F, during this displacement.
The strain energy of the column due to bending is given by:
u=LfLId(h1_hb0dz (2-32)
2 dz2 )
The external work of the column is given by:
(2-33)
The displacement, 2, is equal to the difference in length of the arc and the chord of the
deflected column which is given by:
2=
1(dOe 110
dz
21 dz J
(2-34)
EvaluatingdUanddVfrom equations(2-28), (2-29), (2-32), (2-33),and(2-34)and
substituting in(2-3 1)results in the expression:
if2 if2
=
',,
.2n7r 1
sin
'i-' --_-----_
2( '. '
L_ I, III-------fl-
2 J)
/1-I ----11 \
ia)
where K = modulus of support at a point of elastic lateral support(lb/in), L =length ofstud(in), P = 7r2E1/L2,Pa,.= critical buckling load of elastically supported stud(ib),
and n = an integer number. This is approximated by:
P =P +KL
e
16
(2-3 Sb)
The results of the analysis for two to four elastic supports are derived in a
similar way as for the one elastic support case (see (Green, et al., 1947) for details).
The column with a continuous elastic lateral support with a rigidity of k, bends
into a number of waves, dependent on the rigidity of the support in accordance with the
kL 22 2 following relation:.--=r n (n+i)in which n is the number of half waves in which
the column buckles. The buckling load can be determined from the following equation:
kL2
V (2-36)
1
(P 2
wherek,= modulus of support of continuously attached collateral material(lb/in2); L,
Pa,,and n are defined in Eq. (2-35a).
2.9 Buckling of Diaphragm-Braced Column (Energy Method Approach)
In seeking a general solution for the strain energy of a diaphragm-braced
column, Simaan (1973) considered a more general expression than Bleich's (1952)
energy expression that had been used in previous investigations ((Pincus, 1963), (Errera,
1965), and (Apparao, 1968)).Bleich selected as a system of coordinates the principal axes of inertia with the
centroid of the cross-section as the origin. Such a consideration tended to complicate the
formulation of the energy expression in the case of diaphragm-braced zee-sections. This
appeared to be the reason that in (Apparao, 1968), differential equations based on
equilibrium had been derived wherever Bleich's expression was not applicable. In this
investigation it was found convenient to abandon the principal axes and take the
coordinates through the shear center, parallel and normal to the bracing diaphragm. For
this purpose an energy expression developed by Goodier (1941) was employed. Goodier
simplified Kappus' (1938) theory and presented a simpler expression of the potential
energy in which the axes were in any arbitrary position passing through the shear center
of the cross-section.
Considering the general case of a column of any cross-section and an arbitrary
set of axes x, y, and z passing through the shear center, the strain energy of the column,
U, in terms of generalized displacements u, i' of the shear center and rotation q5 of the
column section is given by
UIEI3,fLuff2dz+ El u"v"dz +El
L
v"2dz + ECjLq5ff2dz+ _GJfb2dz
(2-3 7)
where E = modulus of elasticity, Ix and lymoments of inertia about x- and y-axes,
respectively, Ixy = the product of inertia about the centroidal axes parallel and normal to
the diaphragm, C = warping constant,G= shear modulus, and I = St. Venant torsion
constant.
Goodier (1941) presented an expression for the potential energy of the applied
loads during bending and twisting in his study. When the fibers become strained and43
applied loads, V, is negative because the corresponding external work done is positive as
the directions of the force and displacement are the same.
The strain energy of the diaphragm consists of two parts:
1) Shear strain energy, due to shear deformations in the plane of the diaphragm
as a result of the component of lateral deflection of the column in the plane of the
diaphragm. The shear strain energy associated with one column as given in (Errera,
1965) is:
Dl$LQ[()}2d (2-4 1)
where 0 = shear rigidity of the diaphragm contributing to the support of the column, and
a(:) = lateral slope in the plane of the sheet.
2) Rotational strain energy, due to the transverse rotation of the diaphragm at
the location of the attachments during rotation of the column.
Most commonly used diaphragms exhibit a certain amount of resistance to
rotation, depending on the type of diaphragm and diaphragm-column attachment used.
Such resistance provides rotational bracing to the column. The rotation of the diaphragm
and the column consists of three parts:
a)due to local deformation at the fastener.
b) çb due to cross bending of the diaphragm.
c)due to deformation of the flange with respect to the web.
Hence, the total angle of rotation0is equal to
0io?.lOD +03+ Os (2-42)It is shown from the physical test results described in Section 5.3.2 in Simaan
(1973) that the resistance of the diaphragm to local deformation at the fastener location
is the major contributor to the diaphragm rotational restraint, especially for wall
materials used in wall-stud applications.
The rotational restraint coefficient, F, is obtained experimentally since the local
deformations canmot be determined analytically. Denoting F as the rotational restraint
coefficient of the diaphragm contributing to the bracing of one column, in units of
moment per unit length of diaphragm per radian, then the transverse moment,MF
applied to unit length of the diaphragm during twisting of the column section is equal to:
MF = Fçb (2-43)
The work done in rotating an element of unit length dz is
AD = 1MF (2-44)
Hence, integrating over the full length of the column, the total rotational strain
energy associated with one column is
D=iJLMFiz (2-45a)
or
DF2L (2-45b)
Adding Eqs. (2-34), and (2-38b), the total strain energy of the diaphragm is
D D5 +D (2-46a)
Q[a(z)12dz +F2dz (2-46b)By substitution of Eqs. (2-37), (2-40), and (2-46b) into H = U + V + D, the
general expression of the total potential energy for a column of general shape is
!JL{Ei,u"+2EI,u"v"+EIv"2 +EC2 +GJ'2
p112+v'2 +r2'2 +2x0i"'2y0u'')+Qa(z)]2 +F2z (2-47)
where u and v = displacements of the shear center along the x- andy-axis, respectively;q
= rotation of the cross-section; P = buckling load;,i,2 =I /A; E, Ix, Jy. Ixy, G, and J
are defined in Eq. (2-37); are defined in Eq. (2-39); Q and a(z) are defined in
Eq. (2-41).
2.10 Wallboard Fastener Connection Tests- Miller (1990b)
To better understand the behavior of the screw connections between 3-5/8 in
deep wall studs and gypsum wallboard sheathing, a series of wallboard fastener
connection tests was performed by Miller (1990b). Test methods were based on the
methods presented in the AISI Specification (1962) and initially developed by Green,
Winter, and Cuykendall (1947). A major objective of the tests was to determine if
wallboard deformations are distributed over the entire sheet of wallboard or if they are
highly localized in the vicinity of the fasteners. To measure local deformations four dial
gages were installed at each fastener, and to measure overall extension of the specimen
two direct-current differential transducers (DCDTs) were used. The methods and more
detailed information for the tests are described in Miller (1990b) and Miller and Pekoz
(1994).The deformation of the gypsum wallboard was observed to be highly localized
at the fasteners. Test results are summarized in Table 2.4. Fastener failure load, stiffness,
and failure mode are provided for each specimen. Fastener secant stiffness is determined
at 0.8 times the failure load to provide a more consistent measure of this non-linear and
highly variable quantity. Table 2.4 shows that increasing wallboard thicknessincreases
the failure load per fastener. In addition, by increasing the edge distanceto the fastener,
the failure load also increases.
2.11 Wall Stud Assembly Tests
A broad study of the behavior of cold-formed steel wall stud assemblies
subjected to axial loadings was made by Miller (1990b). In the wall stud assemblytests,
system behavior was studied with studs, tracks, and bracing elementsas in actual
construction. Particular attention was given to the determination of effective lengthfor
buckling and to the effectiveness of several different forms of bracing (strap bracing,
channel bracing, and wallboard sheathing).
Descriptions of the wall assembly tests with no bracing and those with
wallboard sheathing are provided in Table 2.5 and a typical test setup is shown in Fig.
2.9. According to Miller (1990b), all of the wall stud assembly testswere conducted as
follows:
1) To provide more realistic loading conditions, alignment of the loadat the
top of the assembly was accomplished geometrically rather than with a strain
balancing method. In most of the tests, the bottom track rested flaton the47
Table 2.4 Wallboard Fastener Connection Test Results- Miller (1990b)
Test Stud Gypsum EdgeFailure LoadSecant Stiff. Failure
Thick. board Dist. per Fastenerat 0.8xF.L Mode
(Gauge)Thick.(in) (in) (lbs) (lb/in)
14 5/8 2.50 167.5 1300 Shear of Screws
#3 and #8
2 14 5/8 2.50 182.0 990 Shear of Screws
#3 and #4
3 14 1/2 1.00 134.0 860 Wallboard failure
near Screw #2
4 14 1/2 0.75 139.0 2100 Wallboard failure
near Screw #8
5 14 1/2 0.75 134.0 2640 Wallboard failure
near Screw #3
6 14 1/2 1.00 122.5 1340 Screw#4 slid
under paper
7 14 1/2 1.00 139.0 1340 Wallboard failure
near Screw #2
8 14 5/8 1.00 154.5 2080 Shear of Screw #4
9 14 5/8 0.75 160.5 3230 Screw #3 slid
under paper
10 14 5/8 0.75 116.0 2850 Screws #3 and #8
slid under paper
Note: Secant stiffiess of fastener calculated as the mean value obtained from the four
measurements taken of the local deformations at the fasteners. If one of the dial gages failed to
function properly in the test, its data are not included in the mean secant stiffuess reported here.T
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Fig. 2.9 Typical wall assembly test setupMiller (1990b)50
concrete floor of the test bay. In several of the tests where a pinned condition at
the base was modeled, the base alignment was also performed geometrically.
2) The loading was applied incrementally using a hydraulic hand pump. Load
and deflection readings were recorded at the end of each loading increment up to
failure. A manifold connected the hydraulic pump to individual jacks equally
loading each stud in the assembly. Valves allowed the loading to be discontinued
for studs already failed, while continuing to load the remaining wall studs.
3) Overall racking (shear) motions of the top of the assembly and motions out
of the plane of the wall were both restrained by the test fixture.
4) Metal shims were placed as needed between the ends of the studs and the
top and bottom tracks to provide more uniform bearing conditions.
5) All of the assemblies braced by gypsum board were tested with the base
fixed and the top pinned about the strong axis of the stud. Flat-ended loading at
the top with the jack bearing directly on a flat plate resting on the top track did
not provide adequate end restraint, so this end condition is designated "fixed".
6) Gypsum wallboard sheathing was attached to the flange of the studs on both
sides of the wall with #8 self-drilling, bugle head screws at 12 in spacing on
center.
7) Tracks to match the stud gauge and depth were attached at each end of the
stud with two #8 self-drilling screws (centered on each flange).
The dimensions of each of the stud specimens are given in Table 2.6. The test results are
provided in Table 2.7.51
Table 2.6 Wall Assembly Test Specimen DimensionsMiller (1990b)
Test#
Stud
A'
(in)
B'
(in)
C'
(in)
t
(in)
Hole
Width
(in)
Hole
Height
(in)
Dist. from Base
To Start of Holes
(in)
WTI3-15.98 1.36 0.30 0.0374 - - -
WT13-25.99 1.39 0.30 0.0371 - -
WTI5-13.60 1.44 0.47 0.0755 - -
WT15-23.60 1.43 0.45 0.0755 - - -
WT19-13.63 1.44 0.47 0.0753 1.63 2.63 20.50,68.63
WT19-23.63 1.44 0.47 0.0751 1.63 2.63 20.38,68.75
WT19-33.63 1.44 0.47 0.0754 1.63 2.63 20.13,68.38
WT2O-13.63 1.44 0.47 0.0755 1.50 2.50 11.75,60.13
WT2O-23.63 1.43 0.47 0.07591.50 2.50 12.50,60.88
WT2O-33.63 1.43 0.47 0.0755 1.50 2.50 11.50,59.75
WT21-13.63 1.44 0.45 0.0755 1.50 2.50 19.63,68.00
WT21-23.63 1.440.44 0.07531.50 2.50 20.63,69.00
WT21-33.63 1.44 0.45 0.0756 1.50 2.50 20.50,68.50
WT21-43.63 1.41 0.47 0.07541.50 2.50 20.88,68.75
WT21-53.63 1.430.47 0.07591.50 2.50 21.00,69.00
WT22-I6.00 1.380.30 0.0351 1.56 2.25 16.88,28.88,65.00,77.00
WT22-25.96 1.380.30 0.03501.56 2.25 17.00,29.00,65.13,77.13
WT22-35.94 1.380.30 0.03521.56 2.25 17.00,29.00,65.13,77.13
WT23-16.00 1.38 0.27 0.03481.50 2.25 17.00,29.00,65.00,77.00
WT23-25.99 1.38 0.27 0.0351 1.50 2.25 17.00,29.00,65.00,77.00
WT23-36.00 1.38 0.27 0.0350 1.50 2.25 17.00,29.00,65.00,77.00
WT23-46,00 1.38 0.27 0.0349 1.50 2.25 17.00,29.00,65.00,77.00
WT23-55.99 1.38 0.27 0.0350 1.50 2.25 17.00,29.00,65.00.77.00
Notes: A '= outside depth of web B'=outside width of flange
("= outside depth of lip t= thickness of the stud5
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3. EXPERIMENTAL EFFORTS
Part A: Limiting Height Evaluation for CompositeWall Tests
3.1 Composite Wall Tests (Vertical Tests)
A series ofvertical compositegypsum board/cold-formed steel stud wall paneltests was
conducted by the author (Lee and Miller,1997a). The purpose of this test serieswas to
develop experimentally-based limiting heightsfor interior, nonload-bearing, cold-formed
steel wall panels sheathed withgypsum board and subject to uniformly distributed lateral
loadings.
Cold-formed steel wall studswere spaced at 24 in on center, sheathed on both sides with
1/2 in gypsum board, as shown in Fig. 1.1,and tested in a vertical orientation, simulating
service conditions. A summary description ofthetests is provided in Table 3. 1 and dimensions
and properties for the composite wall studtest specimens are summarized in Table 3.2. The
test series consisted of 49 tests of wall panels with the followingcharacteristics:
1) sheathed on both sides with 1/2 ingypsum board
2) 4ft wide panels
3) nominal 4ft and 8f1 height panels sheathedwith one sheet on each side (no joint),
nominal 14ft (actually I 65 in) height panelssheathed with one 144 in andone 21 in
sheet on each side, with the joints staggered(see Fig. 1. 1), nominal I 6ft (actually 189
in) height panels sheathed withone 144 in and one 45 in sheet on each side, with the
joints stered54
Table 3.1 Composite Wall Test Summary
Test Panel Nominal Panel Span Screw
WidthV)LengthVi) Length Length (in) Type
4 8 7-9" 88-1/2 Regular
2 4 8 7-9" 88-1/2 Regular
3 4 8 7'-9" 88-1/2 Regular
4 4 8 7'-9" 88-1/2 Regular
5 4 8 7'..9" 88-1/2 Regular
6 4 8 7'-9" 88-1/2 Regular
7 4 8 7-9" 88-1/2 Regular
8 4 8 7-9" 88- 1/2 Regular
4 8 7-9" 88-1/2 Regular
10 4 8 7'-9" 88-1/2 Regular
11 4 8 7-9" 88-1/2 Regular
12 4 8 7'-9" 88-1/2 Regular
13 4 8 7'-9" 88-1/2 Regular
14 4 8 7-9" 88-1/2 Self-Dr
15 4 8 7-9" 88-1/2 Self-Dr
16 4 8 7-9" 88-1/2 Self-Dr
17 4 8 7-9" 88-1/2 Regular
18 4 8 7'-9" 88-1/2 Self-Dr
19 4 8 7'-9" 88-1/2 Self-Dr
20 4 8 7-9" 88-1/2 Self-Dr
21 4 8 7-9" 88-1/2 Self-Dr
22 4 8 7-9" 88-1/2 Self-Dr
23 4 8 7-9" 88-1/2 Self-Dr
24 4 4 3-9" 43-1/4 Regular
25 4 4 3-9" 43-1/4 Re2ular
Notes:
1) For screw type. "Regular" = #6 regular screw (l"long). and "Self-Dr' = #6 self-drilling screw
(l"long).
2) *: 1/2" Type X wallboard. All other tests involve 1/2" regular wallboard.
3) **: Test #13 discarded from results, as the base support slipped during testing.
4) ***: Joints taped, filled with joint compound. For all others, joints untaped or N/A.55
Table 3.1 Composite Wall Test Summary
(continued)
Test Panel Nominal Panel Span Screw
Width (fi)Lengthfl) Length Length (in) Type
26 4 4 3-9' 43-1/4 Regular
27 4 4
3t..9U 43-1/4 Regular
28 4 4 3-9" 43-1/4 Regular
29 4 4 3-9" 43-1/4 Regular
30 4 4 3'-9" 43-1/4 Regular
31 4 4 3'-9" 43-1/4 Regular
32 4 4 3-9" 43-1/4 Regular
33 4 4 3'..9" 43-1/4 Regular
34 4 14 13-9" 160 Self-Dr
35 4 14 13'-9" 160 Self-Dr
36 4 14 13'-9" 160 Regular
37 4 14 13'-9" 160 Regular
38*** 4 14 13-9" 160 Regular
39 4 14 13'-9" 160 Regular
40 4 16 15-9" 184 Self-Dr
41 4 16 15-9" 184 Self-Dr
42 4 16 15'-9" 184 Self-Dr
43 4 16 15'-9" 184 Self-Dr
44 4 16 15'-9" 184 Regular
45 4 16 15-9" 184 Regular
46 4 16 15'-9" 184 Regular
47 4 16 15-9" 184 Self-Dr
48 4 16 15-9" 184 Regular
49 4 16 15-9" 184 Self-Dr
Notes:
1) For screw type, "Regular" = #6 regular screw (1"long), and "Self-Dr' = #6 self-drilling screw
(1 "long).
2) *: 1/2" Type X wallboard. All other tests involve 1/2" regular wallboard.
3) **: Test #13 discarded from results, as the base support slipped during testing.
4) ***: Joints taped, filled with joint compound. For all others, joints untaped or N/A.56
Table 3.2Wall Stud Dimensions/Properties
TestGaugeA' B' C' t that, HoleF
(in) (in) (in) (in) (in) Type(ksi) (ksi)
1 25 3.5001.2500.2810.02070.0187 K 53.359.9
2 25 3.5001.2500.2810.02150.0187 K 53.3 59.9
3 25 2.5001.2500.2810.02130.01900 52.860.6
4 25 2.5001.2500.2810.02040.01890 52.860.6
5 25 1.6251.2500.2500.02070.01910 52.960.4
6 25 4.0001.2500.2500.02090.0189 K 53.561.0
7 25 4.0001.1880.2500.02090.0188 K 53.561.0
8 25 3.5001.2500.3130.01980.0188 K 53.359.9
9 25 3.5001.2500.2500.01980.0189 K 53.3 59.9
10 25 6.0001.1880.2190.02020.0189 K 53.660.3
11 25 6.0001.1880.2190.02020.0192 K 53.660.3
12 25 1.6251.2500.2190.02070.01930 52.960.4
13 20 1.6251.2500.3750.03690.03460 43.850.3
14 20 2.5001.2500.3130.03550.03490 43.149.8
15 20 2.5001.2500.3130.03550.03460 43.1 49.8
16 20 1.6251.2500.3750.03910.03440 43.8 50.3
17 20 1.6251.2500.3750.03770.03460 43.850.3
18 20 3.5001.2500.4380.03540.0345 K 47.251.9
19 20 3.5001.2500.4380.03580.0344 K 47.251.9
20 20 4.0001.2500.3130.03520.0345 K 45.952.6
21 20 4.0001.2500.2810.03530.0345 K 45.952.6
22 20 6.0001.1880.3130.03510.0342 K 47.053.2
23 20 6.0001.1880.3130.03510.0343 K 47.0 53.2
24 25 3.5001.1880.3130.01980.0186 K 53.3 59.9
25 25 3.5001.1880.3130.02010.0189K53.3 59.9
Notes:
(1) All outside dimensions:
A 'is the overall depth of the stud web.
B'is the overall width of the stud flange.
C'is the overall depth of the stiffening lip.
Dhis the overall depth (along the stud axis) of the web perforation.
Whthe overall width of the web perforation.
(2) Thickness,t,dimensions are each the average of six micrometer measurements (three
measurements along each of the two studs in the panel specimen) of the galvanized steel.
Thickness, thare, dimensions are each the average of six micrometer measurements (three
measurements along each of the two studs in the panel specimen) of the bare metal.
(3) For hole type. O" indicates oval perforation(Dh= 1.75",Wh= 0.75"), K" indicates keyhole
shaped perforation (D,, = 2.50",Wh= 1.50").
(4) Inside radius at each corner of cross section. R. assumed = 0.093 75".57
Table 3.2Wall Stud Dimensions/Properties
(continued)
TestGauge A' B' C' t Hole F,,, F,,
(in) (in) (in) (in) (in) Type (ksi) (ksi)
26 25 4.000 1.2500.2500.02040.0191 K 53.561.0
27 25 4.000 1.1880.2500.02030.0191 K 53.561.0
28 25 6.0001.1880.2190.01960.0190 K 53.660.3
29 25 6.000 1.1880.2190.01970.0189 K 53.660.3
30 25 2.500 1.2500.2810.02000.01910 52.860.6
31 25 2.500 1.2500.2810.02000.01900 52.8 60.6
32 25 1.625 1.2500.2500.02040.01910 52.960.4
33 25 1.625 1.2500.2500.02040.01920 52.960.4
34 20 2.500 1.2500.3130.03520.03430 43.1 49.8
35 20 2.500 1.2500.3130.03540.03430 43.1 49.8
36 25 3.500 1.1880.3130.01940.0189 K 53.359.9
37 25 3.500 1.1880.3130.01950.0189 K 53.359.9
38 25 3.500 1.2500.3130.01940.0188 K 53.359.9
39 25 3.500 1.1880.3130.01940.0188 K 53.359.9
40 20 3.500 1.2500.4380.03530.0344 K 47.251.9
41 20 3.500 1.3750.4380.03550.0343 K 47.251.9
42 20 4.000 1.1880.3130.03500.0342 K 45.952.6
43 20 4.000 1.1880.3130.03520.0343 K 45.952.6
44 25 4.000 1.1880.2500.02010.0186 K 53.561.0
45 25 4.000 1.1880.2500.01980.0188 K 53.561.0
46 25 6.000 1.1880.3750.01980.0186 K 53.660.3
47 20 6.0001.1880.3750.03490.0339 K 47.053.2
48 25 6.0001.1880.2190.01950.0185 K 53.660.3
49 20 6.0001.1880.3130.03490.0341 K 47.053.2
Notes:
(1) All outside dimensions:
A 'is the overall depth of the stud web.
B'is the overall width of the stud flange.
C 'is the overall depth of the stiffening lip.
Dhis the overall depth (along the stud axis) of the web perforation.
Whthe overall width of the web perforation.
(2) Thickness.t.dimensions are each the average of six micrometer measurements (three
measurements along each of the two studs in the panel specimen) of the galvanized steel.
Thickness,tbare,dimensions are each the average of six micrometer measurements (three
measurements along each of the two studs in the panel specimen) of the bare metal.
(3) For hole type. O" indicates oval perforation(Dh= 1.75",Wh= 0.75"), K" indicates keyhole
shaped perforation(Dh= 2.50",Wh= 1.50").
(4) Inside radius at each corner of cross section. R. assumed = 0.09375".58
4)1.625, 2.5, 3.5, 4, and 6 in stud depths
5)1.25 in flange width
6) 20 and 25gauge stud thicknesses
7) 0.25in(for 25 gauge) and 0.375in(for 20 gauge) lip dimensions
8) Stud spacing at 2f1
9) Wallboard attached with #6 screws (1inlong) (regular screws for 25 gauge and
self-drilling screws for 20 gauge) spaced at 12inon center of each flange.
Gypsum board was provided from three different manufacturers by the Gypsum
Association, and selected "randomly" from the three sources during the fabrication of the test
specimens. Each wall panel specimen was fabricated using gypsum board from two different
manufacturers on the two opposite faces of the panel. According to the results of the Gypsum
Association test (Warnock Hersey Test Report No. WI-II-495-SP-0558, 1996), regular
gypsum board yielded the lowest flexural strength so wall panels assembled with 1/2 in regular
gypsum boards were used for most of the composite wall tests. Two nominal 8f1 wall panels
(Tests #8 and 9) were tested using Type X gypsum board.
The steel studs tested in the composite wall test series conformed to the ICBO ES
Acceptance Criteria for Steel Studs, Joists and Tracks (AC46), as required by ICBO ES AC86.
Yield stress and tensile strength were evaluated independently (per ASTM A 370) by testing
3 tensile coupons from each slit coil of steel used in the fabrication of the studs. Data and
results from these tests are included in Appendix A. The tensile tests were performed using
a Baldwin 60-kip hydraulic test machine (serial number 68515). Small samples of steel were
also cut afier testing from the web of each stud, and three thicknesses measured (and
averaged) for each ofthese specimens, both before and after removing the galvanized coating.59
38%reagent grade HC1 was used to remove the zinc coating. Overall and bare metal thickness
measurements from these samples are reported in Appendix B.
Overall width of each specimen was4f1.In general, sets of two similar specimens were
tested at nominal heights of4ft, 8fi,and at taller heights (4 and16f1)for each different
combination of stud depth and gauge. The 4f1 tests were conducted for the25gauge studs
to determine experimentally 1) the shear capacity,2)the strength in a web crippling failure
mode, and3)to evaluate experimentally a potential horizontal shear failure along the screw
connections between the studs and sheathing in a high shear condition.
Short sections of steel track(20and25gauge, same depth as stud) or wood blocks were
used as transverse spacers to prevent premature failure of the "cantilevered" edges of the
wallboard in the test specimens. These 4 in long spacers were spaced2fiapart along both
edges of the panel and attached with a screw on one side (generally the back (negative
pressure) side) of the wall panel only to reduce any potential increase in stiffness to the panel
from the spacers.
Track sections of the same gauge as the stud were placed at the ends of the studs, but
were not attached with screws to the studs at the ends of the panel, to simulate actual
construction. No special effort was made to eliminate or control the size of gaps between the
ends of the studs and the track sections; gaps were present as in actual construction. Spacing
of screws attaching the gypsum board to the studs and track sections was specified as in actual
construction (typically, 11 in o.c. in the field and at the edges and ends of the gypsum board),
and is shown in Fig. 1. 1 for the various configurations tested. The manual assembly process
for the wall panels is shown in Fig.3.1. Twoof the wall panels (Tests#38and39)were
fabricated (Fig.32)using joints sealed with2 inwide paper tape, and filled with ready-mixIi]
(a) Cutting gypsum wallboard
(b) Assembling composite panels
Fig. 3.1Manual assembly process(a) Taping a gypsum wallboard joint (Tests#38and39only)
(b) Taped joint (Tests #38 and 39 only)
Fig. 3.2Wallboard fabrication for taped joint62
joint compound. The base coat ofjoint compound and tape were applied first, then24hours
later, a top coat ofj oint compound was applied. Tests were conducted no sooner than24hours
after the top coat application.
3.2 Apparatus
3.2.1 Loading Assembly
The chamber method of loading was used with an airtight frame surrounding the
specimen. A polyethylene sheet covered the specimen, overlapped the frame, and was sealed
to resist air leakage. A vacuum pump was used to reduce air pressure between the specimen
and the wall of the chamber. The difference between the chamber and ambient air pressure
was measured with a manometer. An Omega1-II-TIP-3 200digital manometer(0-14 inH20) was
used when the pressures were within its range as well as a U-tube manometer for all readings.
When both manometer readings were available, the digital manometer readings were used
because of the increased precision. The digital manometer was compared continually during
the tests against the U-tube manometer readings.
3.2.2 Supports
Cylindrical roller supports (on the negative pressure (back) side of the panel) were
placed near the top and bottom of the specimen to reduce rotational restraint. These supports
are shown in Fig.3.3.For all but the nominal4ftheight tests, the wall specimen's lower track
also rested on a roller support. For the nominal4ftheight tests, the lower track was screwed
(five #6x 3/4 insheet metal with flat head screws approximately 12in o.c.)directly into ap
(a) Upper roller support in the test frame (for all tests)
(b) Lower roller support in the test frame (for all except 4' tests)
Fig. 3.3Supports for composite va1I tests (Vertical tests)1 in thick wooden base which was bolted to the bottom of the test frame as shown in Fig. 3.4.
This better simulated the actual bottom end support condition for these tests to examine the
effects of high shear forces. Restraints at the top end of the panel to hold the vertical assembly
safely in place during testing were designed to minimize additional rotational restraint
(although the front restraint and back roller support were not perfectly aligned vertically), and
photographs of these details are included in Fig. 3.5.
3.2.3 Deflection Measurement
Mid-height lateral deflections were measured using two mechanical dial gauges,
aligned with each ofthe steel studs in the wall assembly, and mounted on a stiffreference frame.
Fig. 3.6 shows the test apparatus for each of the different height composite wall test panels.
Teclock model A1-951D2 indial indicators and Scherr-Tumico 5indial indicators, both
with.00linresolution, were used in the tests, as appropriate. They were compared
continually during the tests against each other, and spot checked again after the test series for
proper functioning. The average of the deflection readings from the two gauges was used to
determine the mid-height deflection of the test assembly at each loading increment. A
deflection reading was also made at the bottom ofthe wall to monitor movements at the base.
3.3 Procedure
3.3.1 Incremental Loadings
The procedure was as prescribed in ASTM F 72-80. The loading was applied at a rate
not to exceed 3 psj7minute. Successive incremental loadings were applied for 5 minutes to(a) Test frame for nominal 4' test with top roller support (b) Nominal 4' test panel in test frame before
and wood strip for attaching bottom track front sheet of gypsum wallboard installed
Fig. 3.4Dethil fornominal4ftpanel test
(I'Fig. 3.Out-of-plane motion restraint at top of the wall j)trel(a) Test apparatus for nominal 8'-panel test (b) Nominal 14'-panel test
Fig. 3.6Test apparatus for difkreiit heighl I)anels[1
(c) Nominal 16'-panel test (d) Nominal 4'-panel test
Fig. 3.6'lest apparatus for dilferent height panels (continued)r4!j
achieve a deflection ofL1360(to fully seat the assembly in the test fixture), and then to the
specified deflection limits ofL13 60(again),L1240andLI 120.For each of these4increments,
deflections were measured on initial application of each load increment, after 5 minutes of
"set", after release of the load increment, and again after 5 minutes of "set".
3.3.2 Loading to Failure
After incremental loadings to the specified deflection limits, if the specimens had not
already failed, the specimens were loaded to failure to provide data on controlling failure
modes and ultimate loads for the wall panels and the capacity of the connections between the
gypsum board and the steel studs in developing composite action. Failure was defined as when
the maximum pressure could not be sustained without sudden or continuous movement of
the test specimen. Although in some of the nominal 4ft and 8ff height tests gypsum board
cracking along the studs was observed because of the "cantilevered" edges of the test
specimens, this was not defined as a "failure." The cracking was dependent on the test
specimen width and the presence of the "cantilevered" edges. Moreover, the cracking was
pressure-dependent, and never observed for applied pressures lower than 5Opsf Since the
limiting height tables presented herein are for pressures no greater than 15pthis behavior
was not relevant in their preparation. The test specimens were visually inspected for buckling
or permanent deformation of the steel studs or fastener pullout or pull-through during and
after the test procedure. Typical failure modes observed in the tests are shown in Fig.3.7.70
(a) Typical flexural failure (Test #32)
(b) Typical flexural failure (Test #46)
Fig. 3.7Typical failure modes71
(c) Web buckling at bottom of stud (Test #46) from dead load of panel on roller support
(d) Typical web crippling failure (Test #10) at top of right stud
Fig. 3.7Typical failure modes (continued)1
(e) Collapse of wallboard (Test2 1)
(0Collapse of wallboard (Test #22)
Fig. 3.7Typical failure modes (continued)73
3.3.3 Test Procedure
Detailed test procedure for the composite wall tests is provided in Appendix C.74
4. ANALYSIS
Part A: Limiting Height Evaluation for Composite Wall Tests
4.1 Limiting Heights Based on Deflection
Conservative limiting heights based on deflection are determined from a thorough
analysis of the vertical composite wall test results. An average composite bending stiffness
(El)is determined from the test results for each wall panel specimen, averaging the composite
bending stiffness(El)values determined from deflection measurements from the two gages
aligned with each of the studs, as well as averaging the composite bending stiffnesses(El)for
each of the load increments(L/360, L/240, L/120)applicable for each tested wall panel for
each tested height. Then, to produce the overall limiting height tables from the test series,
composite bending stiffness(El)values for similar (height, stud gauge/depth) tests are also
averaged to determine the limiting height based on deflection.
Linear interpolation between the resulting average composite stiffnesses(El)derived
from multiple test heights is permitted in accordance with section3.2.4of ICBO ESAC86.
However, this procedure can not be used, because the limiting heights of composite walls are
functions of the stiffness. Therefore, an interpolation procedure described later, in Overall
Limiting Heights in this chapter, is adopted. Composite bending stiffness includes the effects
of both the gypsum board and steel studs, and is based on the equation for the mid-span
deflection of a simply-supported beam with a uniformly distributed loading over its entire
span75
EI=SwL (4-1)
3 84A
where El = Composite Bending Stiffness,
w = load/unit length of the panel (measured pressure for set deflection after application
of loadx 48in panel width),
L = actual vertical span between supports,
A = incremental deflection measured from previous set deflection after release of
previous load to current set deflection after application of the current load.
"Set deflection" refers to the deflection obtained 5 minutes after either a release or application
of a load increment. The composite El values obtained from the two different dial gauges at
mid-span are averaged to obtain a compositeEl value forthe panel for each loading increment.
Composite stiffness (El) for each load increment is calculated based on the incremental
deflection from the previous "set" deflection after release of the previous load to the new "set"
deflection after application of the new, higher load.
For panel tests generating projected limiting heights greater than 16It,a linear
extrapolation (permitted per ICBO ES AC86 Section 3.2.5) of the resulting average
composite stiffnesses (El) is performed. Limiting heights derived from nominal height panel
tests are limited to no greater than twice the panel height per ICBO ES AC86 Section3.4. L
4.2 Limiting Heights Based on Strength
Allowable heights of the steel wall studs alone based on flexure, shear, and web
crippling failures, including the effects of local buckling, are calculated for each test in76
accordance with the ICBO ESAC46"Acceptance Criteria for Steel Studs and Joists and
Tracks." The beneficial contribution of the gypsum board is neglected in these calculations,
except for the restraint provided against lateral buckling.
The test results from the nominal8f1height and taller wall tests are used to demonstrate
that the proposed connection between the facing material and the steel studs develops
composite action (horizontal shear). The nominal4f1height tests are used in this test series
to investigate a high shear condition. The composite wall assemblies are capable of resisting
at least1.5times the load causing maximum deflection (the deflection limit being considered
for the limiting height calculation, typicallyL/120, L/240,orL/360).
In cases where ICBO ESAC46does not have provisions for the calculation of shear
or web crippling strengths without web stiffeners, and in fact for all of the25gauge studs,
the shear and web crippling strengths (without stiffeners, but including the beneficial effects
of the track and gypsum board) are evaluated experimentally in a high shear/end reaction
condition using the results from the appropriate nominal4ffheight panel tests. The end
reaction for a uniformly loaded simple span ofwL/2provides a conservative estimate of the
shear/web crippling strength for the nominal4ftheight panels. These panels are simply
supported at the top and had the lower track attached by screws to a wooden plate at the base.
All of the observed shear/web crippling failures were at the base, which attracted more load
than the top because of the additional end restraint. Thus, using i'L/2 as the strength is
conservative (less than the actual reaction force at the base of the panel at failure).Afactor
of safety of 3.0 is used in this evaluation based on the recommendation of ICBO ES (Bahlo,
1995).77
For 20 gauge studs, nominal 4ft height tests are not conducted. So, the controlling
theoretical limiting heights (per ICBO ES AC 46) considering the web crippling (ignoring the
perforation, for at least a1. SD,whereDis the overall depth of the web, distance from the
edge of the web opening to the edge of bearing, assumed Iinlong) and shear failure (for
perforated web) modes are listed. The web crippling failure mode controls over the shear
failure in all cases here. The heights are calculated using the nominal properties and
dimensions for the studs: outside web depth, A' = 1.625, 2.5, 3.5, 4.0, 6.0in,outside flange
width, B' = 1.25in,outside lip dimension, C' =0.3 75in,design thickness = 0.0346in,inside
corner radius, R 0.093 75in,specified minimum yield stress, F = 33 ksi, andWh= 0.75in,
D1, = 1.75in(web perforation width and depth forA' = 1.625 and 2.5instuds), andWh =1.5
in,Dh= 2.5in(web perforation width and depth for A' = 3.5, 4.0, and 6.0instuds).
Allowable heights of composite wall systems based on the flexural strength of the studs
acting compositely with the gypsum board are determined based on the tests of the panels to
failure (permitted per ICBO ES AC86 Section 3.3.2). Failure is defined as when the maximum
pressure can not be sustained without sudden or continuous movement ofthe test specimen.
The limiting heights based on the ultimate loads from the flexural testing are derived
using the following method prescribed by ICBO ES AC86 (with the exception of including
a factor of 0.75 onP for all lateral loads, including 5psJ), which assumes a constant section
modulus:
R1L -
I .5i
(4-2)where:Lb= Limiting height based on flexure(fi)
Ultimate test load(psj)
LTest span(fi)
P, = Design load(psj)
(Allowable load shall be limited to 5, 7.5, 10, and 15psj)
.fyactActual yield strength of steel (psi)
= Specified yield strength of steel (psi) (33,000 ps/)
Linear interpolation between the multiple test heights is used and is permitted per ICBO
ES AC86 Section 3.3.2.2 to derive limiting heights based on flexura! strength between the
811 height and the taller panel height.
Recommended limiting heights thus reflect actual observed strengths and failure modes
from the panel tests, using appropriate factors of safety. None of the test specimens had a
permanent set greater than 25% of the total deflection, thus meeting the ICBO AC86 Section
3.4.3 requirement. Where limiting heights based on strength are less than those determined
based on deflection from the tests, the lower heights based on strength control the limiting
height value.
4.3 Limiting Heights for Individual Tests
Limiting heights for each of the individual composite wall tests were evaluated. The
results are presented in Lee and Miller (1l997a), and a sample calculation for the limiting
heights is shown in Appendix H.79
4.3.1 Experimental Limiting Heights
4.3.1.1 Limiting height based on deflection
Limiting heights for deflection control (serviceability) are based on the average
measured composite stiffness, El (average of L1360, L/240, L1120 values from averages of
mid-height deflections for both studs in panels). Digital manometer data are used when
available. Mid-span deflections are corrected to account for the measured inward movement
of the bottom of the panel.
4.3.1.2 Limiting height based on strength
Note that a factor of 0.75 is applied to all lateral loads, including 5psfin all strength
calculations.
4.3.1.2.1 Flexure (bending moment capacity at mid-height)
Limiting heights for flexure are based on the ultimate loads from the panel tests using
the following method presecribed by ICBO ES AC86, "Acceptance Criteria for Determining
Limiting Heights of Composite Walls Constructed of Gypsum Board and Steel Studs," (with
the exception of including the 0.75 factor on P for all lateral loads, including Spsj). Eq. (4-2)
is used for evaluating the limiting heights.
4.3.1.2.2 Shear and Web Crippling
Limiting heights based on the shear and web crippling failure modes which may occur
at the ends of the studs are derived experimentally from the average failure loads from 4f1
height panel tests (for similar 25 gauge studs) with a factor of safety (F.S.) = 3, as approved
by ICBO ES (Bahlo, 1995). The 25 gauge, 6 in deep studs exceed the AISI (1986)
specification limit on hit = 200 (where h is the depth of the flat portion of the web, and / is
the thickness of the stud) for calculating web-crippling strength, so the experimentally-derived value was essential in this case. Note that ICBO ES approved a F.S. = 2.25for
shaftwall tests for Dietrich industries, Hammond, IN (Ralph, 1996). However, for these
composite wall tests, this failure mode controls only for 6/n deep, 25 gauge studs for loadings
of 15 psfand greater. Thus, for consistency, approval of a ES.2.25 was requested ofICBO
ES, but the controlling limiting heights in the tables included in this document will be
unchanged except for the case of 6 in deep, 25 gauge studs with a loading of 15pFor 20
gauge studs, nominal 4ft height tests were not conducted, so"N/A" is indicated.
4.3.1.2.3 Horizontal Shear
Limiting heights for a horizontal interface shear failure along the screw connections
between the wallboard and steel studs are based on the average of nominal 4f1 height panel
test results for similar depth 25 gauge studs (and using nominal 8ftheight panels for similar
depth 20 gauge studs) with aF.S. = 1.5 as stipulated by ICBO ES AC86.
4.3.1.3 Controlling Heights
For each stud type (depth/gauge), deflection limit, and loading pressure combination,
the controlling limiting height is the lesser ofthe deflection-based and strength-based heights.
4.3.2 Theoretical Limiting Heigith
Note that these limiting heights (shown in Appendix D) are based on calculations using
actual measured dimensions and properties of test studs, with no inclusion of composite
action.4.3.2.1 Limiting heights based on deflection
43.2.1.1 Deflection at yield
These are limiting heights for deflection control calculated using the program,
AISIWIN', based on the effective section at initiation of yielding.
4.3.2.1.2Deflection at particular deflection limits
These are limiting heights for deflection control calculated by the program,
LimitH.BAS2, based on the effective section at the stresses associated with the particular
deflection limit being considered.
4.3.2.2 Limiting heights based onStrength3
4.3.2.2.1Flexure
Limiting heights for flexural strength are based on allowable bending moments derived
from the program, AISIWIN'.
4.3.2.2.2Shear
Limiting heights for shear strength are based on allowable shear force in (perforated)
stud web derived from the program, AISIWIN'.
4.3.2.2.3Web Crippling
Limiting heights for web crippling strength are based on allowable web crippling load
(for unperforated stud web) derived from the program, AISIWIN', assumingunbearing
length and that the edge of the perforation is at least 1.5 D (overall depth of stud web) from
the edge of bearing.
4.3.2.3 Controlling Heights
For each stud type (depthlgauge), deflection limit, and loading pressure combination,
the controlling limiting height is the lesser ofthe deflection-based and strength-based heights.82
Notes:
I. AISIWIN from "Development and Application of Computer Software for the Design of
Light-Gauge, Cold-Formed Steel Studs, Joists and Track" by Rob L. Madsen for MS.
degree project, Civil Engineering Dept., Oregon State University, June,1995.
2.LimitH.BAS derived from the program C STUD for "Behavior of Cold-Formed Steel
Wall Stud Assemblies Subject to Eccentric Axial Loads," by Thomas H. Miller, Ph.D.
dissertation, Cornell University, January1990,and modified by the author.
3. The factor, 0.75, is applied to all lateral loads, including 5psf in all strength calculations.
4.4 Overall Limiting Heights
As described in Section 4.3, the limiting heights for each test (38 tests) were evaluated,
and overall limiting heights (experimental limiting heights) evaluated for each stud type
(depth/gauge). Interpolation/extrapolation was needed for the overall limiting heights based
on deflection and flexural strength when both nominal 8 ft tests and taller tests were
conducted.
For the shorter studs (for the25gauge,1.625and2.5in studs and20gauge,1.625 in
studs), only nominal 8ft tests were conducted. In this situation, the nominal8ftheight test
results were used directly for generating all limiting heights greater than the actual span in the
tests. Limiting heights smaller than the actual span were discarded. When both nominal 8/i
tests and taller tests were conducted, the limiting heights derived from the different height
tests were linearly interpolated (with equal test span and limiting height) as follows:Actual Span of Test Limiting Height
H1
L=H H=L
L2 H2
This linear interpolation yields the following equation for the resulting limiting height:
L
(LI.H,HI.L,)
(H, H1 L, +L)
where,L = H =interpolated limiting height
L1= actual span for nominal 8fi test
L2= actual span for taller test
H1=limiting height from nominal8fttest
H2=!imiting height from taller test
(4-3)
Note that theHandLvalues must be in the same units. Again, limiting heights smaller
than the actual span of the nominal8f1height tests were discarded.
Finally, if the taller test specimens yielded limiting heights greater than the actual span
from the taller height tests, then the limiting heights derived from these taller height tests were
used (extrapolation).
For each stud type (depth/gage), deflection limit, and loading pressure combination, the
controlling limiting height is the lesser ofthe deflection-based and strength-based heights. The
results ofthe overall limiting height evaluation are presented in Tables 4. Ito 4. 10 and a sample
calculation for overall limiting heights is shown in Appendix I.Table 4.1 Overall Limiting Heights for Composite Wall Tests (25G, A= 1.625 in)
Category Deflection Lateral Pressure
Limit
s iopsf 15psf
Deflection L/360 - - - -
L/240 7'! 1" - - -
L/120 10'-O" 8-9" 7-1 1" -
Strength Flexure 9'-9" 8'-O" - -
Shear/Web C.20'-O" 13-4" 10-0" 6'-8"
Horiz. Shear40-0" 26-8" 20-0" 13-4"
Controlling L/360 - - - -
Limiting L/240 7'- 11" - - -
Height L/120 9'-9" 8-0" - -
Table 4.2 Overall Limiting Heights for Composite Wall Tests (25G, A'= 2.5 in)
Category Deflection Lateral Pressure
Limit 5p.sf 7.Spsf lOpf lSpsf
Deflection L/360 9-3" 8'-l" - -
L/240 10'-7" 9'-3" 8'-5" -
L/120 13-5" 1 1'-8" 10-7" 9'-3"
Strength Flexure 11-10" 9-8" 8-5" -
Shear/Web C.32-3" 21-6" 16-1" 10'-9"
Horiz. Shear64'-6" 43-0" 32-3" 21'-6"
Controlling L/360 9'-3" 8'-!" - -
Limiting L/240 10-7" 9-3" 8-5" -
Height L/120 11,-lot' 9-8" 8-5" -
Note:: Calculated limiting height is less than the actual test span of 7'. 4-1/2", and would be
unconservative if based on the results for the nominal 8' test panel. and is thus not reported.85
Table 4.3 Overall Limiting Heights for Composite Wall Tests (25G, A'= 3.5 in)
Category Deflection Lateral Pressure
Limit 5psf 7.5psf lOpsf l5p.sf
Deflection L/3 60 11'-7" i oh-i" 9-1" 71_il
L/240 13'-5" 1 1'-7" 10-6" 9-1"
L/120 16'-1 1" 14'-9" 13-5" 11-7"
Strength Flexure 13-9" 1 F-O" 9-5" 7-7"
Shear/Web C.33-6" 22-4" 16-9" 1 l'-2"
Horiz. Shear6T-0" 44'-8" 33-6" 22'-4"
Controlling L/360 1 i'-7" 10-1" 9-1"
7?_7h1
Limiting L/240 13'-5" 1 1'-O" 9-5" 7'..7"
Height L/120 13-9" 11-0" 9'-S"
71_711
Table 4.4 Overall Limiting Heights for Composite Wall Tests (25G, A'= 4.0 in)
Category Deflection
Limit Spsf
Lateral Pressure
7.5psf lopsf iSp.sf
Deflection L/360 12'-4" 10-9" 9-9" 8-6"
L/240 14-2" 12'-4" 1 1'-2"
91_9h1
L1120 17'- 11" 15'-8" 14'-2" 12-4"
Strength Flexure 15-i" 12'-i" l0'-S" 8-5"
Shear/Web C.30-4" 20'-3" 15'-2" 10'-!"
Horiz. Shear60-8" 40'-S" 30-4" 20-3"
Controlling L/360 12'-4" 10'-9" 9'-9" 8-5"
Limiting L/240 14'-2" 12'-!" 10-5" 8'-5"
Height L/120 15,-i" 12-1" 10-5" 8'-5"Table 4.5 Overall Limiting Heights for Composite Wall Tests (25G, A'6.0 in)
Category Deflection Lateral Pressure
Limit 5psf lOp.sf 15p.sf
Deflection L/360 16-10" 14'-7" 12'-1 1" 1 1'-O"
L/240 19-3" 16-10" 15'-4" 12'-! 1"
L/120 24'-4" 21-3" 19-3" 16-10"
Strength Flexure 16'-9" 13'-S" 1 1-5" 9-1"
Shear/Web C.26'-8" 17-9" 13'_4" 8'-! 1"
Horiz. Shear53'-4" 35'-6" 26-8" 17-9"
Controlling L/360 16-9" 13-5" 1 1'-S" 8-1 1"
Limiting L/240 16-9" 13-5" 1 1'-S" 8'-! 1"
Hei2ht L/120 16'-9" 13-5" 1 1'-5" 8'-! 1"Table 4.6 Overall Limiting Heights for Composite Wall Tests (20G, A'1.625in)
Category Deflection Lateral Pressure
Limit Spsf 7.Spsf lOp.sf 15p.sf
Deflection L/360 7'-9"
L/240 8'-!!" 79" - -
L/120 1 1-2" 9'9" 8-1 1" 7'-9"
Strength Flexure 16'-!!" 13'-9"
Shear/Web C50'-8" 33-9" 25'-4" 16'-1 1"
Horiz. Shear51-5" 34'-3" 25-8" 17-2"
Controlling L1360 7'-9" - - -
Limiting L/240 8-1 1" 7'-9" - -
Height L/120 11'-2" 9-9" 8'-ll" 7'-9"
Table 4.7 Overall Limiting Heights for Composite Wall Tests (20G, A' 2.5 in)
Category Deflection Lateral Pressure
Limit 5psf 7.5psf lopsf 15psf
Deflection L/360 10-2" 8-9" 7-10" -
L/240 1 1'-9" 10-2" 9'- 1" 7'- 10"
L/120 15,-i" 13-2" 1 i'-9" 10-2"
Strength Flexure 21-0" 17'-2" 14-10" 12-2"
48'-3" 32-2" 24'-2" 16-1"
Horiz. Shear78-6" 52-4" 39'-3" 26'-2"
Controlling L/360 10'-2" 8-9" 7-10" -
Limiting L/240 1 1'-9" 10-2" 9'-l" 7-10"
Height L/120 15-1" 13'-2" 1 1-9" 10-2"
Notes:1)-: Calculated limiting height is less than the actual test span of 7', 4-1/2", and would be
unconservative if based on the results forthe nominal 8' test panel, and is thus not reported.
2) * : No 4' panel test data was available for this stud type, and shear/web crippling failures
were not observed. So, the controlling theoretical limiting heights considering the web
crippling (ignoring the perforation, for 1.5D, where D is the overall depth of the web.
distance per ICBO ES AC46 from the edge of the web opening to the edge of bearing.
assumed 1" long) and shear failure (for perforated web) modes are listed. The web
crippling failure mode controls over the shear failure in all cases here. The heights are
calculated using the nominal properties and dimensions for the studs A' = 1.625", 2.3'.
B'=l.25", C=0.375", design thickness = 0.0346", R = 0.09375". E = 33 ksi, W1, = 0.75".
D1, = 1.75" (web perforation width and depth).['It]
Table 4.8 Overall Limiting Heights for Composite Wall Tests (20G, A'3.5 in)
Category Deflection Lateral Pressure
Limit5f lOp.sf 15p.sf
Deflection L/360 13'-2" 1 1'-6" 10-5" 9-1"
L/240 1 5-2" 1 3'-2" 11-li" 1 0'-S"
L1120 19'-!" 16-8" 15'-2" 13'-2"
Strength Flexure 26-1" 21'-3" 18-5" 15-0"
454" 30-3" 22-8" 15'-l"
Horiz.Shear11 1'-6" 74'-4" 55-9" 37-2"
Controlling L1360 13-2" 1 1'-6" 10-5" 9-1"
Limiting L/240 15'-2" 13-2" 1 1'-1 1" 10'-5"
Height L/120 19'-l" 16'-8" 15-2" 13'-2"
Table 4.9 Overall Limiting Heights for Composite Wall Tests (20G, A'= 4.0 in)
Category Deflection Lateral Pressure
Limit 5psf 7.Spsf lopsf lspsf
Deflection L/360 14-5" 12-5" 1 1-3" 9-8"
L/240 16'-7" 14-5" 13-0" 1 1'-3"
L/120 20-1 1" 18'-3" 16-7" 14-5"
Strength Flexure 25'-8" 21-0" 18-2" 14-10"
Shear/Web 43-9" 29'-2" 21'- 10" j47fl
Horiz. Shear125-5" 83'-8" 62'-9" 41-10"
Controlling L/360 14-5" 12-5" 1 1-3" 9-8"
Limiting L/240 16-7" 14'-S" 13-0" 1 1'-3"
Height L/l20 20-11" 18-3" 16-7" 14-5"
Note: * : No 4' panel test data was available for this stud type, and shear/web crippling failures
were not observed. So, the controlling theoretical limiting heights considering the web crippling
(ignoring the perforation, for 1SD.whereDis the overall depth of the web, distance per IC BO ES
AC46 from the edge of the web opening to the edge of bearing. assumed 1" long) and shear failure
(for perforated web) modes are listed. The web crippling failure mode controls over the shear
failure in all cases here. The heights are calculated using the nominal properties and dimensions for
thestudsA'= 1.625,2.5". B'=l.25",C'=0.375",designthickness = 0.0346,1? = 0.09375'. F.=
33 ksi. W1, = 0.75".D1, =1.75" (web perforation width and depth).Table 4.10 Overall Limiting Heights for Composite Wall Tests (20G, A'6.0 in)
Category Deflection Lateral Pressure
Limit 5psf 7.Spsf lOpsf l5psf
Deflection L/360 19'-O" 16-8" 15-1" 13-0"
L/240 2 l'-9" 19'-O" 1 713t1 15'- 1
L/120 27-5" 24'-O" 21-9" 19-0"
Strength Flexure 31'-S" 25'-8" 22-2" 18-2"
38'-2" 25'-5" 19-1" 12-9"
Horiz. Shear105'-S" 70'-3" 52-8" 35-2"
Controlling L/360 19'-O" 16-8" 15-1" 12-9"
Limiting L/240 21-9" 19-0" 17-3" 12-9"
Height L/120 27'-S" 24-0" 19'-!" 12'-9"
Note: * : No 4' panel test data was available for this stud type. and shear/web crippling failures
were not observed. So, the controlling theoretical limiting heights considering the web crippling
(ignoring the perforation, for 1.SD,whereDis the overall depth of the web, distance per ICBO ES
AC46 from the edge of the web opening to the edge of bearing, assumed 1" long) and shear failure
(for perforated web) modes are listed. The web crippling failure mode controls over the shear
failure in all cases here. The heights are calculated using the nominal properties and dimensions for
the studsA' = 1.625", 2.5",B'=1.25", C'0.375",designthickness = 0.0346",R = 0.09375". P=
33 ksi,Wh= 0.75",Dh= 1.75" (web perforation width and depth).Part B: Mid-Span Deflection Evaluation for Composite Wall Tests
4.5 General
The model used in this study was adapted from a study by William J. McCutcheon, an
engineer from the U.S. Department of Agriculture Forest Products Laboratory, who modeled
a wood-joist floor system as a series of T-beams. McCutcheon (1977)derived a mid-span
deflection equation for the system (Eq.(2-1)), and this equation was adapted to calculate the
deflection of the steel stud panel in the composite wall tests shown in Fig. 1.1. To account
for the different geometry and material properties, the stiffness equation for rigidly connected
components is changed from Eq.(2-3) to the following:
(EJj=Es[Iavg
2(IWb 4wb (4-4)
where E = steel modulus of elasticity, Iaaverage moment of inertia for effective sections
considering both unperforated and perforated portions,Iwb= moment of inertia for the
wallboard (one side),Ab= cross sectional area for the wallboard (one side),h= distance
between centroids of the stud gross section and each side of wallboard, ii = modular ratio
E, IE%h,andEb= modulus of elasticity of wallboard. Note that Ii in Eq. (2-2) is h for the
wood floor system (T-beam) and2hfor a lipped channel section stud panel (I-beam) (Kuenzz
and Wilkinson, 1971). A derivation of Eq.(4-4) is presented in Appendix V in the author's
previous work (Lee, 1995). Finally, the stiffness for completely unconnected components is
calculated as follows:
(EJv)r = +2(E 'wb) (45)91
Note that the composite panel consists of two cold-formed steel studs sheathed on both sides
with gypsum board, as shown in Fig. 1.1.
4.6 Effects of Uncertainty in Gypsum Board Modulus of Elasticity
The reported range in values for gypsum board modulus of elasticity was from 225 to
266 (ksi) as mentioned in the Experimental Efforts section. To check the effect of uncertainty
in gypsum board modulus ofelasticity, deflections were calculated for a number of cases using
the two values, 225 and 266(ksi),and the results compared as shown in Table 4.11. The table
shows that the maximum difference in the deflections for the two values is minimal (less than
1.9%). Therefore, to be conservative, and with little effect on the results, 225(ksi) willbe used
as the gypsum board modulus of elasticity in all deflection calculations.
4.7 Local Buckling for Unperforated and Perforated Sections
The steel studs examined in this study have several perforations in the web to simplify
passage of utilities, such as telephone lines, electric wire, plumbing pipe, etc.
There are two kinds of perforations. One is an oval perforation, and the other is a keyhole
shaped perforation. To simplify the calculation, both perforations are treated as rectangular
(D11xW17), 1.75inby 0.75infor the former and 2.50inby 1.50infor the latter. Note thatD1,
is the overall depth (along the stud axis) of the web perforation andWhis the overall width
of the web perforation. These perforations are placed in the web at24 inchintervals along the
length of the stud. Local buckling effects for both unperforated and perforated sections are92
Table 4.11 Deflection Comparison for Different Gypsum Board Moduli of Elasticity
Test
#
Span
L (in)
Depth
A'(in)P1
Loading
P2 P3
Eb=225(ksi)
Dl D2 D3
5 88.51.6253.745.389.620.2470.3660.683
16*88.51.6255.698.1915.860.2580.3710.718
3 88.5 2.5 7.2011.2620.310.2050.3330.630
15*88.5 2.5 8.5815.5529.770.1610.2910.567
1 88.5 3.5 18.4324.96x 0.2770.384 x
18*88.5 3.523.8935.4659.050.2100.3110.519
6 88.5 4.021.5830.29x 0.2460.359x
20*88.5 4.028.7641.5570.250.1930.2800.495
22*88.5 6.042.6158.89x 0.1160.161 x
34*160 2.5 2.473.546.790.5140.7371.415
37 160 3.5 3.224.688.580.5280.7831.521
40*184 3.5 3.154.658.920.5130.7581.456
42*184 4.0 4.005.9011.340.5150.7601.473
47*184 6.0 8.8413.5528.130.4420.6791.446
Notes:
1)
Eb=266(ksi)
Dl D2 D3
0.2430.3600.670
0.2540.3660.709
0.2030.3300.623
0.1600.2890.562
0.2740.380 x
0.2090.3 100.5 16
0.2440.356 x
0.1930.2790.492
0.1160.161 x
0.5090.7301.402
0.5230.7761.506
0.5100.7531.445
0.5110.7551.463
0.4400.6761.438
P1, P2, and P3 are incremental loadings (units: psJ) to L13 60. L/240, andLI120 targets
for mid-span deflection. D1, D2, and D3 are midspan deflections (units:in)of the panel
calculated for S, = 250 (psi) at pressures P1, P2, and P3, respectvely.
* indicatesa test for 20 gauge studs (no mark indicates a test for 25 gauge studs).93
idealized as shown in Fig. 4.1. The panel is treated as a beam subjected only to bending resulting
from the uniformly distributed applied lateral loads. The maximum compressive stress in the
stud derived from the maximum bending moment (at mid-span) occurs at the top of the flange
(fmaxfflange).And, because the studs are symmetric, the neutral axis (x-axis) lies along the
center of the web(f= 0) when the section (gross section) is fully effective. It is assumed that
the compression stress varies linearly from zero at the center of the web tOfmat the top of
the flange, and that the maximum tensile stress is equal to the maximum compressive stress.
If local buckling behavior occurs, it will decrease the bending stiffness of the steel stud and
shift the neutral axis to x'. The compressive portions of the flange, web, and lip must all be
checked for local buckling. For the tensile portions, no local buckling occurs, and that portion
of the section is fully effective. The effective section area is defined as the reduced section that
results from subtracting the ineffective section area from the gross area of the stud. The
effective section is used to approximate the stiffness remaining in a stud after local buckling
occurs. As local buckling effects increase, the effective section properties (area, moment of
inertia) decrease. Note that the additional stiffness provided by the gypsum board is ignored
in the calculation of effective section properties because the gypsum modulus of elasticity
(E,.b= 225ksi) is very small when compared to that of a steel stud(E = 29500ksi). And,
moreover, the partial composite action due to the fastener slip between the studs and wallboard
may reduce the additional stiffness provided by the gypsum board. As shown in Fig. 4.1, the
change in the value ofhdue to the shift in neutral axis from local buckling is not considered
in applyingEq.(2-2) (h = 2hfor lipped channel section panel). The calculations for effective
section properties are guided by the AISI specification (1986). However, this specification
provides no guidance for sections with rectangular perforations. The web elements in the(cBefore Loiol Buckling>)
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Fig. 4.1Effective sections for bending
LonpreoO(perforated section are treated as unstiffened strips in the calculation of net effective section
(Miller 1990b). The effect of stiffness loss due to local buckling behavior and the effect of
perforations are both reflected in a weighted average of the moments of inertia for the
unperforated and perforated sections as follows:
IL +IL
L +L
(4-6)
where I, and Ii,, represent moments of inertia for unperforated and perforated sections,
respectively, after section properties are reduced by local buckling behavior, andLandL
represent the total lengths of unperforated and perforated sections between supports.
4.8 Effects of Connection Stiffness and Joints in Sheathing
After the section properties of the stud are determined, two additional questions arise
when Eq.(2-1) is applied to the deflection calculation for the panels. One is how to determine
S, in Eq.(2-2), and the other is how to consider the effects of joints in the sheathing. To
determineS11, aseries of wallboard fastener connection tests was performed. For deflection
predictions to compare with the composite wall test data, a potential range in from 3 1 to
250 (psi) was determined from the test results (see Section 2.5).
There are four nominal lengths of panels -4, 8, 14,and16ftexamined in this study.
Because4and8ftlong panels consist of one sheet of gypsum board of48in width on each
side, they haven't any joints. On the other hand, because the14and16ftlong panels consist
of two sheets of gypsum board on each side, these panels have a joint on each side (see Fig.
11). Therefore, the joint effects must be considered in these panels.Eq. (2-6) was derived using the assumption that all the distances between joints in the
sheathing(L''s) are the same. But the actual 14 and 16fi long panels tested have two different
L"sand joints are staggered (Fig. Li). Thus, an average value off in Eq. (2-1) is used as
follows:
f +f
2
(4-7)
wherefi =j calculated from Eq.(2-6) using one of theL"s,andfA2 =J calculated from
Eq. (2-6) using the other of the L" s. An example showing the variation in calculated deflection
on changingL' is shown in Figs. 4.2 and 4.3. InFig. 4.3, L' = 0 andL' =L(= 184 in) correspond
to nojoints in the sheathing. L' means that there is ajoint at the center of the span length.
The figure shows that if a panel has a joint at any location, the theoretical deflection is
drastically increased when compared to that for nojoint, and the value of the deflection is close
to that for L'L//2.Note that the figure is plotted using Eq. (4-7) and was not verified with
testing.
4.9 Numerical Aid
For the entire procedure previously described, a sample calculation is presented in
Appendix J. A program (WALL.BAS) was developed by the author (Lee, 1995) for the
calculation. The program was modified from another program, CSTUD, written by Miller
(1990b). The program (WALL.BAS) is used to calculate mid-span deflection for the panel
treated as an interior nonload-bearing wall stud panel standing vertically. Self-weight is
ignored, and the panel behavior under lateral load alone is determined following the AISI97
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Fig. 4.3 Variation in calculated deflection on changing L'specification (1986). The program is attached as Appendix IX in the author's previous work
(Lee, 1995).
Part C: Nominal Axial Strength Evaluation for Wall-Braced Wall Stud Column
4.10 General
Timoshenko and Gere (1961) devised an elastic spring model which describes
torsional-flexural buckling as well as flexural buckling. Two kinds of supports were used in
the model, an axial support (extendable coil spring) and a rotational support (spiral spring)
(see Fig. 2.6). It was assumed that the springs attached to the column were elastic and
continuous over the span. Differential equations of equilibrium were derived for a singly
symmetric section, Eqs. (2-25) to (2-27).
Green, Winter, and Cuykendall (1947) derived flexural buckling equations using an
energy method. Unlike Timoshenko and Gere's model, this approach only addressed flexural
buckling behavior and considered that each attachment to the wall-braced column could resist
lateral deflection at that point. It was assumed that the column was simply supported at both
ends (one is a hinge and the other is a roller) and the support was linear elastic. A half sine
curve was used as the deflected shape function. Equations for buckling loads were derived
for not only one to four supports but also for continuous lateral support. The equations are
presented as Eq. (2-35a) for one support and Eq. (2-36) for continuous support.
Simaan (1973) presented an expression for the total potential energy for buckling of a
diaphragm-braced column as shown in Eq. (2-47). The expression consists of three terms:100
strain energy of the column, potential energy of the applied loads, and strain energy of the
diaphragm considering rotation of the cross-section as well as displacements of the shear
center along the x- and y-axes. If a braced section rotates from the original position, such
rotation imposes on the diaphragm a transverse moment acting at the diaphragm-column
attachments. However, it was assumed that this transverse restraining action was continuous
along the column length rather than being concentrated at the location of the attachments. The
buckling load in Eq. (2-47) can be evaluated using the Rayleigh-Ritz method that will be
introduced in the following section.
4.11 Analytical Methods
4.11.1 Differential Equation of Equilibrium
Timoshenko and Gere' s(1961) model for combined torsional and flexural buckling has
two axial springs along the x- andy-axes, respectively, and one rotational spring through an
axis N parallel to the length of the bar as shown in Fig. 2.6. Taking advantage of the one axis
of symmetry(yo = 0, h =x0,andh = 0),the model can be simplified as shown in (a) of Fig.
4.4. The rigidity of the elastic support in they-direction (Icy) can be ignored as shown in (b)
of Fig. 4.4. However, the contribution of stiffness from the sheathing is accounted for in the
composite bending stiffness ((EI)). If the torsional modulus of the elastic support (k) is
represented in terms of the rigidity of the elastic support in the x-direction (ks),the procedure
to solve for P, the buckling loads (flexural and torsional-flexural), in Eqs. (2-25) to (2-27) may
be simplified. To create a model with only axial springs, the rotational spring is replaced by
two axial springs. They are attached at the ends of the web of the stud parallel to the x-axisk kx_ft+
J
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Fig. 4.4Simplification of analytical model
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as shown in (c) of Fig. 4.4. This is the model to be analyzed in this study. When an axial
concentrated load is applied at the centroid, typical cross-section motion for the displacement
along the x-axis and rotation about shear center is shown in (d) of Fig. 4.4.
The torsional modulus ofthe elastic support(ka)is determined in terms of the rigidity
of the elastic support in the x-direction (kx) and the outside depth of the web (A'). The
cross-section geometry for a torsional-flexural buckling mode is shown in Fig. 4.5, and the
spring forces at the top (compression) and bottom (tension) can be calculated, respectively,
as follows:
= sin+/(m)2 (msin)2] (4-8a)
=-[sin0 - (msin 0)2 (4-8b)
wherek= rigidity of the elastic support in x-direction,A'= outside depth of web,0= rotation
of the cross section, and m = distance between the shear center and the centerline of the web.
In practice, the wall-braced column may fail with small rotations so sinq can be approximated
as0(sin0 ).Therefore, Eqs. (4-8a) and (4-8b) are simplfied as follows:
IC = --LoIJk0çb (4-9a)
It = kçb (4-9b)
Note that the minus sign in Eq.(4-9a) indicates a compressive force.
Substituting two times kI2 (see (c) of Fig. 4.4) instead ofkin Eq. (2-18), the rigidity
of the elastic support in the x-direction, Eq. (2-25) can be changed as follows:kx
2
I ar----
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Fig. 4.5 Geometry for torsional-flexural buckling behavior
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d4ud2u d4u d2u--u =EI +P----.-+ku=0 (4-10) r=EI +P---+2
dz4 dz2 2
'dz dz
Adding the bracing material stiffness and ignoring the rigidity of the elastic support in the
y-direction (Ic,, = 0), Eq. (2-26) can be changed as follows:
d4vd2v
r,,
d2v d2Ø +P----Px --0 (4-11)
dz4 dz2 dz dz4 dz2 dz
where (EI.c)c = composite stiffness ((EI)u or (EI)R), (EI)u = stiffness about x-axis if the
components are rigidly connected, and(EI)R= stiffness about x-axis if the components are
completely unconnected.
Substituting Eqs. (4-9a) and (4-9b), and kç__bJas shown in (d) of Fig. 4.4, Eq.
(2-2 7) can be changed as follows:
d4çb 1c_p"+kx(A' d2v
r0C1----
A)dz22L2)°dz'
d2v
C(CP)+
A -
'dz Adz2
kq5Px0 i-=0
dz
(4-12)
whereJo =polar moment of inertia about shear center, C = torsional rigidity, andC1= warping
rigidity.
The flexural buckling load can be calculated by solving for P in Eq. (4-10), and the
torsional-flexural buckling loads can be calculated by solving forP' sin Eqs. (4-11) and (4-12).
The evaluation ofthe flexural buckling load and torsional-flexural buckling loads for different
end-conditions will be described in Section 4.12.105
4.11.2 Energy Method: Rayleigh-Ritz Method (Approximate Method)
There was an attempt by the author to simplify Simaan's expression (1973) for total
potential energy. As introduced in Section 2.9, Simaan (1973) described the expression for
total potential energy (17) for buckling of a diaphragm-braced column using strain energy of
the column (LI), potential energy of the applied loads (V), and strain energy of the diaphragm
(D). Using the composite stiffness about the x-axis ((EI)c) and adding the contribution of the
bracing materials stiffness as described for the differential equation of equilibrium (see
Differential Equation of Equilibrium), the strain energy of the column can include the strain
energy of the diaphragm so that the total potential energy consists of two terms (H=U+ V)
And, taking advantage of the axis of symmetry (Ixy =0) with Cj = EC and C= GJ, Eq. (2-37)
can be simplified as follows:
(. =--EIJLu2dz+E(o)fLuvdz+!(EJ
L 1 L 1 L
'2dz
2 o 2
)$0V2dz+C1I2dz+C'
Jo 2Jo
L
=J[EIU12 +(EJ)cvn2+c1Ø2+c2z
0
(4-13)
where E = modulus of elasticity, Ix, ly = moments of inertia about x- andy-axis, respectively,
I.'y = the product of inertia about the centroidal axes parallel and normal to the diaphragm, C
= torsional rigidity,C1warping rigidity, G = shear modulus, J= St. Venant torsion constant,
(EI.,) = composite stiffness ((EI)uor (EL)R), (EI)= rigidly connected stiffness, and (EJ)R
= completely unconnected stiffness.
Using the cross-sectional geometry, as for the differential equation of equilibrium
described in Section 4. 11. 1, the torsional modulus ofthe elastic support (k) is defined in terms
of the rigidity of the elastic support in the x-direction (kx) and the outside depth of the web106
(A'). And, taking advantage of the axis of symmetry(yo= 0) with
2
= 10/A, Eq. (2-40)can
be simplified as follows:
1L
V =-- cP(u'+v'2'o,2 _2xov'Ø1+2(O'Ø'Jdz
2°
Lr
dz+..!fIu2A'
2 = +v'2 ]dz +- 2J1 4 0L0L
(4-14)
whereJo =polar moment of inertia about the shear center. Note that to follow the sign
convention as shown Fig.2.6,the signs of the fourth and fifth terms inEq. (2-40)should be
changed.
Total potential energy can be described as follows:
LI = U + V
= 0(Rayleigh-Ritz method)
(4-15)
(4-16)
4.12 Evaluation of Flexural Buckling Load and Torsional-Flexural Buckling Load
4.12.1 Simply Supported at Both Ends (K=1.0)
According to the assumption suggested by Timoshenko and Gere(1961)and Simaan
(1973) that the ends of the stud are free to warp and to rotate about the x andy-axes but can
not rotate about the z-axis or deflect in the x andy-directions (see Fig.4.6),the boundary
conditions (end conditions) for simple supports at both ends are as follows:
u=vçb=0 atz=OandL
''==0 atz=OandL 1dz2 dz2
(4-17a)
(4-17b)107
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Fig. 4.6End conditions and typical buckled shapeswhere u = displacement of the shear center along the x-axis, v = displacement of the shear
center along they-axis, = rotation ofthe cross section, and L = span length between supports.
The mode shape equations to satisfy the boundary conditions shown aboveare selected
as follows:
1fl7iZ
u = A1 slnL____J (4-18a)
(nhrz '
v = A, (4-18b)
"fl2TZ
=A3 sin_-j_J (4-18c)
where A, = amplitude of deflection, i = 1, 2, and 3 foru, v, and q, respectively, andn =the
nthterm in the series (1, 2, 3,....). There are two methods to evaluate buckling loads (flexural
and torsional-flexural) the differential equation of equilibrium and the Rayleigh-Ritzmethod
as described in Sections 4. 11. 1 and 4.11.2, respectively. Substituting Eqs. (4-18) into Eqs.
(4-10) to (4-12) for the differential equations of equilibriumor Eqs. (4-13) to (4-16) for the
Rayleigh-Ritz method, the following results are obtained:
ir2EI
2 L4k
+ I (4-19)
L2 n2r4EJ)
( \2
(El )[-) P[-)
L L L
=0 (4-20)
[ CI]
A L 4
2
+±k
nfl.:)
The derivation of Eqs. (4-19) and (4-20) is shown in Appendix L using both the differential
equations of equilibrium and energy method (Rayleigh-Ritz method).109
Eq.(4-19)shows the equation for flexural buckling load about they-axis. It is the
same equation as Eq.(2-36),derived by Green et al.(1947).The verification that Eqs.(2-
36)and(4-19)are the same is shown in Appendix M.
Solving Eq.(4-20)for F, two torsional-flexural buckling loads can be determined
mathematically. The larger value shows the state where bending about the strong axis and
twisting occur simultaneously. And, the smaller value shows the state where bending about
the weak axis and twisting occur simultaneously.
4.12.2 Fixed at Both Ends (K0.5)
Assuming that both ends of the stud are built-in, and neither deflects in the x nor y-
directions nor rotates about the z-axis, and also that the slope of deflection about the z-axis
at both ends is zero (see Fig.4.6),the boundary conditions (end conditions) for fixed supports
at both ends are as follows:
uvb=0 atz=OandL (4-21a)
atz=OandL (4-21b)
dzdzdz
The mode shapes for buckling displacement to satisfy the boundary conditions shown
above are selected as follows:
2n,zz
ii=A11cos
L
(4-22a)
2n,izz\
v =A7(Icos
J
(4-22b)
2n,iz
A31
L
(4-22c)110
Substituting Eqs.(4-22)into Eqs.(4-13)to(4-16)using the Rayleigh-Ritz method, the
following equations are determined:
47r2EI ( 3L4k
P=Y2
L2 P524E1)
(4-23)
2
1
[
( S4
2n7r2 (2n2rJ 2n
Px0 (EJj
L LJ L =0 (4-24)
c(J4 +A'kj
(2n,r
The derivation of Eqs.(4-23)and(4-24)is shown in Appendix N using the Rayleigh-Ritz
method. As for simple supports at both ends, the flexural buckling load about they-axis and
two torsional-flexural buckling loads can be determined using Eqs.(4-23)and(4-24).
4.12.3 Bottom Fixed and Top Roller (K=O.7)
Here, it is assumed that the bottom end (z = 0) of the stud is fixed and the top end (z
= L)is a roller support (see Fig.4.6).The bottom end does not deflect in either the x or
y-directions nor rotates about the z-axis, and the slope of deflection about the z-axis at the
fixed end is zero (built-in end). The boundary conditions at z = 0 are as follows:
u=vzzçb=0 atz0 (4-25a)
diidvdØ =--=--=0atz0 (4-25b)
dzdzdz
The top end of the stud is free to warp and to rotate about the x andy-axes but can not rotate
about the z axis or deflect in the x and y-directions. The boundary conditions atz = Lare as
follows:1111
u=v=çb=0 atz=L (4-26a)
d2ud2vd2q5 =----=----=0 atz=L
2 2
dz dz dz
(4-26b)
Unlike the other end conditions (whenK = 1.0andK= 0.5), the shape functions for the
case with bottom fixed and top with a roller support can not be presented in simply periodic
forms. Therefore, specific numerical values to satisfy the transcendental equation thatkL =
ian('kL)are selected to satisfy the boundary conditions shown in Eqs. (4-25) and (4-26). Note
that there are innumerable values to satisfy the cases forn =itocwheren= nth value to satisfy
the condition (see Appendix 0). The shape functions with the smallest numerical value(n =
1) can be selected as follows:
sin1 z Lcosl z
A1L144934
J
A1
1'44934
4.4934 L L
J+Ai(L_z) (4-27a)
v= sin' zALcosl zJ+A2(L_z) (4-27b)
A2L(4.4934
J
(44934
4.4934 L L
sin' z Lcosl z
A3L(44934
A3
4.4934 L L
J+A3(Lz) (4-27c)
The procedure showing how to select the smaller numerical values(n= 1, 2, and 3) and the
shape functions are shown in Appendix 0.
Substituting Eq. (4-27) into Eqs. (4-13) to (4-16) and using the Rayleigh-Ritz
method, the following equations are determined:
El
P = 2O.19O77--+O.O8255k L2
L2
(4-28)
(El.)
203.83148 C 10.09528PL 10.09528x PL
L
C (
=0(4-29)
I0.09528x PL 203.83 148-- +10.095281 C --s-- P IL +0.20834kL3A'
0
L kA)112
The derivation of Eqs. (4-28) and (4-29) is also shown in Appendix 0 using the Rayleigh-
Ritz method. As for the case with simple supports at both ends, the flexural buckling load
about they-axis and two torsional-flexural buckling loads can be determined using Eqs. (4-28)
and (4-29).
4.12.4 Bottom Fixed and Top Free (K=2.0)
It is assumed for the case where the bottom is fixed and top is free that the bottom end
of the stud can not deflect in either the x ory-directions nor rotate about the z-axis and that
the slope of deflection about the z-axis at the fixed end is zero (built-in end) (see Fig. 4.6).
The boundary conditions at z0 are as follows:
tiv=Ø=0 atz=0
atz=0
dz dzdz
(4-30a)
(4-30b)
The mode shapes for the buckling displacements to satisfy the boundary conditions
shown above can be selected as follows:
u4[1
(2n-1)
L (4-31a)
v-42[1
(2n-1)
L )
(4-31b)
0-43[1 (2h1_1)7
L (4-31c)
Substituting Eqs. (4-3 1) into Eqs. (4-13) to (4-16) using the Rayleigh-Ritz method, the
following equations are determined:
r2EI F 16L4k ( 8 p +1 (2n-')2 + I 3----- IIfor n = odd (4-32a)
4L2
L (2n-1)24 ElF (2n_1))j113
ff2EI +[(2n_1)2 16L4k (3 8 for n = even (4-32b) P=
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Note that the equations to evaluate buckling loads described above have different forms
depending on n = odd or even. The derivation of Eqs. (4-3 2) and (4-33) is shown in Appendix
P using the Rayleigh-Ritz method. As for the case of simple supports at both ends, the flexural
buckling load about they-axis and two torsional-flexural buckling loads can be determined
using Eqs. (4-3 2) and (4-3 3).
4.13 Evaluation of Nominal Buckling Stress
The flexural buckling load about they-axis (P2) and torsional-flexural buckling loads
(P3and P4) can be calculated as described in Section 4.12 and Appendices Land N toP. The
flexural buckling load about the x-axis (P1) should also be checked.
There are some additional possible buckling modes that can control the strength
buckling modes between fasteners. Although the wallboard bracing provided at the fasteners
has been assumed to be a continuous elastic support, one does need to evaluate buckling114
has been assumed to be a continuous elastic support, one does need to evaluate buckling
between fasteners. It is possible to evaluate buckling between fasteners with each portion of
span length between fasteners considered as a simply supported column. Therefore, the
procedure to evaluate the buckling load is the same as the case with K=1.O in Section4.12,
except using2sinstead ofL, where sfastener spacing and L = span length between supports.
Note that according toD4. 1(a) in the AISI specification (1996), two times the fastener
spacing(2s) isrecommended for evaluation of buckling modes between fasteners because of
the possibility of the loss of a fastener or ineffective connection.
Now, we have basically seven buckling loads as follows:
1)P1= flexural buckling load about x-axis (overall)
2)P2= flexural buckling load about y-axis (overall)
3)P3= torsional-flexural buckling load due to bending about strong axis and twisting (overall)
4)P4= torsional-flexural buckling load due to bending about weak axis and twisting (overall)
5)P17= flexural buckling load about y-axis (between fasteners)
6) Pp = torsional-flexural buckling load due to bending about strong axis and twisting (between fasteners)
7)P1torsional-flexural buckling load due to bending about weak axis and twisting (between fasteners)
The controlling load (the smallest valueofP1toP) is defined as the elastic buckling load (Pe).
Therefore, the elastic buckling stress can be defined as follows:
F=
A
where Agross cross-sectional area.
(4-34)
According to the A.ISI specification (1986), the nominal buckling stress considering both
inelastic and elastic behavior can be calculated as follows:115
(F F
F :::F for F,>2i. (4-35a)
,, 4F) 2
F
F, =Fç for Fe_ (4-35b)
where F = yield stress.
In the AISI specification (1996), Eqs. (4-3 5) have been modified as follows:
F=O.6581)E for 2 1.5 (4-36a)
F[O77JF for 2 >1.5 (4-36b)
where 2 =
C
According to the ATSI specification (1996), the reasons for changing the equations described
above are:
1) Eqs. (4-3 6) are based on a different basic strength model and were shown to be more
accurate. 299 test results on columns and beam-columns were evaluated. The test
specimens included members with component elements in the post-local buckling range
as well as those that were locally stable.
2) Because Eqs. (4-3 6) represent the maximum strength with due consideration given to
initial crookedness and can provide a better fit to test results, the required factor of safety
can be reduced. In addition, the equations enable the use of a single factor of safety for
all 2 values even though the nominal axial strength of columns decreases as the
slenderness increases because of initial out-of-straightness.116
4.14 Calculation of Effective Cross-Sectional Area due to Local Buckling
Effective cross-sectional area is defined as the reduced section that results from
subtracting the ineffective section area from the gross area of the stud due to local buckling
behavior. Using the AISI specifications (1986 or 1996), the effective area can be calculated
based on the nominal buckling stress (F) described in Section 4. 13.
The steel studs examined in this part have several rectangular perforations in the web.
Two or four perforations were placed in the web, but not exactly symmetrical with respect
to the mid-height point and at regular intervals along the height of the stud (see Table 2-17,
Miller 1990). Local buckling effects for both unperforated and perforated sections are
idealized as shown in Fig. 4.7. Because the panel is subjected to axial loading, it is assumed
that the nominal compressive buckling stress (F) distributes equally over the elements. And,
because the studs are singly symmetrical, the neutral axis (x-axis) always lies along the center
of the web whether the section is fully effective or not. The effective section concept is used
to approximate the stiffness and strength remaining in a stud after local buckling occurs. As
local buckling effects increase, the effective section properties (area, moment of inertia)
decrease. Note that the additional stiffness provided by the gypsum board is not included in
the calculation of effective section properties because the gypsum modulus of elasticity(EWb
= 225 ksi) is very small when compared to that ofa steel stud(E= 29500 ksi), and only partial
composite action is present due to joint slip. The calculations for effective section properties
are guided by the AISI specifications (1986 and 1996). However, this specification provides
no guidance for sections with rectangular perforations. The web elements in the perforated
section are treated as unstiffened strips in the calculation ofnet effective section (Miller 1990).117
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Fig. 4.7Effective sections for axial loading118
4.15 Nominal Axial Strength
From the effective area described in Section 4.14 and nominal buckling stress evaluated
in Section 4.13, the nominal axial strength can be calculated as follows:
=AF, (4-37)
where Pnnominal axial strength
= effective cross-sectional area
Fnominal buckling stress
An example calculation to evaluate nominal axial strength is presented in Appendix Q.
To accomplish the procedure previously described, four programs were developed
from the program, WALL.BAS, modified by the author (1995). They are basically the same
program except: 1) for differences in the specification used for calculation of theeffective area
due to local buckling behavior and 2) differences in component connection assumptions when
the buckling loads are evaluated.
Colm-86RBAS > 1) '86 MSI specification and 2) components are rigidly connected
Colm-86U.BAS => 1) '86 AISI specification and 2) components are completely unconnected
Colm-96R.BAS > 1) '96 AISI specification and 2) components are rigidly connected
Colm-96U.BAS => 1) '96 AISI speci&ation and 2) components are completely unconnected
The program (Colm-9GRBAS) is attached in Appendix R.5. COMPARISONS
Part A. Limiting Height Evaluation for Composite Wall Tests
5.1 Test Conditions for Vertical and Horizontal Composite Wall Tests
The characteristics for the composite wall tests (Vertical tests) and the horizontal
wall tests (Horizontal tests) were described in Chapter 3 and Section 2.2, respectively.
The panels for both tests were nonload-bearing wall panels, that could be treated as
beams which were simply supported with a uniformly distributed loading over their entire
span. Literally, the specimens were set up vertically in the Vertical tests, and set up
horizontally in the Horizontal tests, similar to beams.
As mentioned previously, the limiting heights for the Vertical and Horizontal tests
are presented in Tables 4.1 to 4.10 in this study and in Tables 3 and 4 in Miller's report
(1 990a), respectively. Because of the differences between tests, the comparison was
restricted to the following conditions:
1) Limiting height based on deflection alone,
2) 20 gauge studs,
3) L/240 and L/120 for deflection limits,
4)5psfand 15psffor design pressure.120
5.2 Limiting Height Comparison between Composite Wall Tests (Vertical vs. Horizontal)
Considering the restricted conditions described in Section 51, the limiting heights
from the Vertical tests were compared to those from the Horizontal tests. The limiting
heights from both test series are presented in Table 5.1. Note that, for comparison, the
ratio of each limiting height for the Vertical tests to that for the Horizontal tests is used.
The results are also plotted in Figs. 5.1 and 5.2. From the table and the figures, it is seen
that the results were consistently in good agreement (Mean0.98 and S.D.= 0.050 for
the ratio) and that as the stud depth increases, the limiting height increases. The
difference increases somewhat for A'6.0" compared to the smaller stud depths as shown
in the figures. This may result from the fact that the stud dimensions for the Horizontal-
tests(B'=1.244" and C'= 3.344") are lager than those for the Vertical tests(B'=1.188"
and ("3.334"), and that thicker wallboard was used in the Horizontal tests. Note that
the flange width(B')and the stiffener depth (C') are average values for the group with
A'= 6.0", and that wallboard thickness of 5/8" was used in the Horizontal tests and
wallboard thickness of 1/2" was used in the Vertical tests. In general, the limiting heights
for the Vertical tests are slightly more conservative than those for the Horizontal tests.1
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Part 13: Mid-Span Deflection Evaluation for (]oniposite Wall Tests
5.3 Stiffness Comparison
Before comparing deflections, the increase in stiffness due to partial composite
action was examined. Composite stiffness, defined in Eq. (2-4), was obtained from the
output of the program, WALL.BAS. The stiffness values for maximum and minimum
compared to the stiffness without wallboard are presented in Table 5.2. Using Table 5.2,
the ratio of the composite stiffness with wallboard to the stiffness without wallboard
versus the applied loads for maximum and minimum is shown in Figs. 5.3 and 5.4,
respectively. As expected, the composite stiffness values for maximumS11are larger than
those for minimum S, and the latter values are more consistent than the former values.
Note that the mean and standard deviation of the ratio for maximum are 1.354 and
0.180, and for minimumS11are 1.075 and 0.047, respectively.
These results were also examined by looking at groups of similar span length, L,
and stud depth, A'. Plots of the stiffness comparisons and statistical analyses for these
groups are attached in Appendices T and U, respectively. In Appendix T, the plots show
that the thicker studs (20 gauge) have the lower ratios (due to greater stiffness without
sheathing and thus a smaller proportionate increase due to composite action). Although
non-linear behavior is found in 25 gauge studs with S11= 250 (psi) when L = 88.5 in, the
ratios are consistent within each group in most cases and almost constant for a given test
as the load is increased (reflecting the almost linear behavior of the model).125
Table 5.2 Summary of Composite Stiffness Comparison
Test L .1' Gauge 1'! P2 P3 (1)StiffnessvIow'allboard
(in) (in) psj (vsJ) (psj) Eli £12 £13
1 88.5 3.5 25 18.43 24.96 x 0.602 0.581 x
2 88.5 3.5 25 17.68 24.78 x 0.605 0.582 x
3 88.5 2.5 25 7.20 11.26 20.31 0.301 0.284 0.264
4 88.5 2.5 25 x x x x x x
5 88.5 1.625 25 3.74 5.38 9.62 0.113 0.107 0.099
6 88.5 4.0 25 21.58 30.29 x 0.811 0.765 x
7 88.5 4.0 25 19.99 28.13 x x x x
8 88.5 3.5 25 18.93 26.18 x 0.624 0.601 x
9 88.5 3.5 25 21.11 28.11 x 0.582 0.561 x
10 88.5 6.0 25 34.09 x x x x x
ii 88.5 6.0 25 32.89 x x x x x
12 88.5 1.625 25 4.26 6.14 11.00 0.106 0.103 0.095
13 88.5 1.625 20 x x x x x x
14 88.5 2.5 20 11.57 14.66 x 0.550 0.550 x
15 88.5 2.5 20 8.58 15.55 29.77 0.545 0.545 0.534
16 88.5 1.625 20 5.69 8.19 15.86 0.205 0.205 0.205
17 88.5 1.625 20 5.72 8.37 15.78 0.206 0.206 0.206
18 88.5 3.5 20 23.89 35.46 59.05 1.233 1.232 1.231
19 88.5 3.5 20 23.92 34.74 61.49 1.229 1.229 1.227
20 88.5 4.0 20 28.76 41.55 70.25 1.622 1.619 1.533
21 88.5 4.0 20 28.96 40.46 70.85 1.603 1.581 1.488
22 88.5 6.0 20 42.61 58.89 x 4.137 4.131 x
23 88.5 6.0 20 43.86 60.53 x 4.148 4.142 x
34 160 2.5 20 2.47 3.54 6.79 0.541 0.541 0.540
35 160 2.5 20 2.03 3.46 6.58 0.541 0.541 0.541
36 160 3.5 25 3.67 5.38 x 0.642 0.618 x
37 160 3.5 25 3.22 4.68 8.58 0.643 0.627 0.584
38 160 3.5 25 3.04 4.52 8.09 0.660 0.641 0.600
39 160 3.5 25 2.81 3.98 x 0.639 0.638 x
40 184 3.5 20 3.15 4.65 8.92 1.230 1.229 1.228
41 184 3.5 20 2.99 4.39 8.76 1.303 1.302 1.301
42 184 4.0 20 4.00 5.90 11.34 1.560 1.559 1.543
43 184 4.0 20 4.39 6.34 12.01 1.564 1.563 1.541
44 184 4.0 25 2.78 4.03 7.07 x x x
45 184 4.0 25 2.94 4.39 8.50 x x x
46 184 6.0 25 6.19 8.74 x x x x
47 184 6.0 20 8.84 13.55 28.13 4.188 4.180 4.059
48 184 6.0 25 6.79 9.46 x x x x
49 184 6.0 20 9.33 13.55 26.52 4.123 4.115 3.954
Note: P1, P2, andP3are incremental loadings (units: pj) toL1360, L/240,andL/120targets for
midspan deflection.Eli, E12.andE13are the stiffnesses corresponding to P1, P2, and P3. The
values ofElabove are to be multiplied by 10(lb-in2).126
Table 5.2 Summary of Composite Stiffness Comparison
(continued)
Test
#
(2) S= 250 psi
Eli E12 El3
Ratio
Eli
=(2)1(1)
EJ2 E13
(3) S.=31 psi
Eli E12 E13
Ratio=(3)/(1)
Eli EI2 EI3
1 0.8870.866 x1.4731.490 x0.6510.630 x 1.0821.085 x
20.8900.867 x1.4711.490 x0.6540.631 x 1.0811.084 x
30.4670.4490.4291.5481.5811.6260.3340.3170.2961.1081.1141.123
4 x x x x x x x x x x x x
5 0.2020.1960.1871.7831.8261.8940.1350.1290.1211.1941.2051.222
6 1.1691.123 x1.4411.467 x 0.8710.825 x 1.0731.077 x
7 x x x x x x x x x x x x
80.9090.886 x1.4561.474 x 0.6730.650 x 1.0791.082 x
90.8670.846 x1.4901.508 x 0.6310.610 x 1.0841.088 x
10 x x x x x x x x x x x x
ii x x x x x x x x x x x x
120.1950.1910.1831.8331.8601.9340.1280.1250.1171.2071.2131.232
13 x x x x x x x x x x x x
140.7150.715 x1.3001.300 x 0.5820.582 x 1.0591.059 x
150.7110.7100.7001.3031.3031.3090.5780.5780.5671.0601.0601.061
160.2940.2940.2941.4311.4311.4310.2270.2270.2271.1071.1071.107
170.2950.2950.2951.4281.4281.4280.2280.2280.2281.1061.1061.106
181.5181.5171.5161.2311.2311.2311.2821.2811.2801.0401.0401.040
191.5141.5141.5121.2321.2321.2321.2791.2781.2761.0401.0401.040
201.9791.9771.8911.2201.2211.2331.6811.6781.5931.0361.0371.039
211.9601.9391.8461.2231.2261.2401.6621.6401.5481.0371.0371.040
224.8714.865 x 1.1771.178 x4.2484.242 x 1.0271.027 x
234.8824.876 x1.1771.177 x 4.2594.254 x 1.0271.027 x
340.6840.6840.6831.2641.2641.2640.5770.5770.5761.0671.0671.067
350.6840.6840.6831.2641.2641.2640.5770.5770.5771.0671.0671.067
360.8670.840 x1.3491.359 x 0.6970.673 x 1.0861.089 x
370.8670.8500.8021.3491.3551.3750.6980.6820.6381.0861.0881.094
380.8860.8650.8201.3421.3501.3680.7150.6960.6541.0831.0861.092
390.8630.861 x 1.3511.351 x0.6940.693 x 1.0861.086 x
401.5261.5261.5241.2411.2411.2411.2911.2901.2881.0491.0491.049
41 1.6011.6001.5991.2291.2291.2291.3631.3631.3611.0461.0461.047
421.9321.9311.9141.2391.2391.2411.6341.6321.6161.0471.0471.048
431.9361.9351.9121.2381.2381.2411.6381.6361.6141.0471.0471.048
44 x x x x x x x x x x x x
45 x x x x x x x x x x x x
46 x x x x x x x x x x x x
474.9714.9624.8391.1871.1871.1924.3304.3224.2001.0341.0341.035
48 x x x x x x x x x x x x
494.9044.8974.7331.1901.1901.1974.2654.2574.0961.0341.0341.036
Note:P1, P2,andP3are incremental loadings (units: psj) toL1360, L/240,andL/120targets for
midspan deflection.Eli, E12,andE13are the stifflesses corresponding to P1,P2,andP3.The
values ofElabove are to be multiplied by i0(lb-in2).2.4
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5.4 Comparison between Theoretical and Experimental Deflections
The predicted deflections determined as explained in the Analysis section were
compared with the experimental deflections from the composite wall tests (Vertical tests)
(Lee and Miller 1997a). A sample test data sheet and a sample calculation for the
experimental deflection are shown in Appendices E and V, respectively. Applied
pressures were measured in inches of water using a manometer. In most cases, three
pressuresat target mid-span deflections of L1360, L1240, and L1120 - were measured for
each test.
From the sample test data sheet shown in Appendix E, three methods for
determining the experimental deflection were examined. One (Method A) uses the applied -
pressure and calculated experimental stiffness corresponding to a specific deflection limit
(L1360, L1240, or L/120). The other two methods (Method B using theaverage of the
initial loading and 5rn/nreadings, and Method C using the readings after 5rn/nonly)
determine the deflections directly from the dial gage readings. All three methods are
shown in Appendix V. According to Appendix V and the previous study (Lee 1995), it
can be seen that all three methods yield similar results over the entire test range. Method
A using the pressure and calculated experimental stiffness is used throughout this study in
determining experimental deflections.
Deflection comparisons for each test of the composite wall series (Lee and Miller
1997a) were performed using the process shown in Appendix V. The overall results for
predicted deflections are presented in Table 5.3. Using the results presented in the table,
the deflections for maximum and minimum values of S5u1, are plotted as shown in Figs. 5.5Table 5.3 Summary of Deflection Comparison
Test L
(in)
.4
(in)
Gauge Incremental Loading (psI)
P1 P2 P3
1 88.5 3.5 25 18.43 24.96 x
2 88.5 3.5 25 17.68 24.78 x
3 88.5 2.5 25 7.20 11.26 20.31
4 88.5 2.5 25 x x x
5 88.5 1.625 25 3.74 5.38 9.62
6 88.5 4.0 25 21.58 30.29 x
7 88.5 4.0 25 19.99 28.13 x
8 88.5 3.5 25 18.93 26.18 x
9 88.5 3.5 25 21.11 28.11 x
10 88.5 6.0 25 34.09 x x
11 88.5 6.0 25 32.89 x x
12 88.5 1.625 25 4.26 6.14 11.00
13 88.5 1.625 20 x x x
14 88.5 2.5 20 11.57 14.66 x
15 88.5 2.5 20 8.58 15.55 29.77
16 88.5 1.625 20 5.69 8.19 15.86
17 88.5 1.625 20 5.72 8.37 15.78
18 88.5 3.5 20 23.89 35.46 59.05
19 88.5 3.5 20 23.92 34.74 61.49
20 88.5 4.0 20 28.76 41.55 70.25
21 88.5 4.0 20 28.96 40.46 70.85
22 88.5 6.0 20 42.61 58.89 x
23 88.5 6.0 20 43.86 60.53 x
34 160 2.5 20 2.47 3.54 6.79
35 160 2.5 20 2.03 3.46 6.58
36 160 3.5 25 3.67 5.38 x
37 160 3.5 25 3.22 4.68 8.58
38 160 3.5 25 3.04 4.52 8.09
39 160 3.5 25 2.81 3.98 x
40 184 3.5 20 3.15 4.65 8.92
41 184 3.5 20 2.99 4.39 8.76
42 184 4.0 20 4.00 5.90 11.34
43 184 4.0 20 4.39 6.34 12.01
44 184 4.0 25 2.78 4.03 7.07
45 184 4.0 25 2.94 4.39 8.50
46 184 6.0 25 6.19 8.74 x
47 184 6.0 20 8.84 13.55 28.13
48 184 6.0 25 6.79 9.46 x
49 184 6.0 20 9.33 13.55 26.52
130
(1)Experimental Dell.(in)
D1 D2 D3
0.250 0.350 x
0.226 0.336 x
0.211 0.322 0.664
x x x
0.219 0.337 0.683
0.225 0.328 x
0.2 17 0.322 x
0.229 0.344 x
0.239 0.359 x
0.220 x x
0.175 x x
0.227 0.332 0.685
x x x
0.219 0.328 x
0.192 0.300 0.616
0.236 0.350 0.703
0.228 0.345 0.700
0.214 0.313 0.586
0.193 0.294 0.595
0.217 0.332 0.624
0.201 0.293 0.508
0.154 0.167 x
0.153 0.234 x
0.409 0.604 1.275
0.423 0.638 1.302
0.458 0.715 x
0.413 0.608 1.235
0.412 0.667 1.281
0.403 0.598 x
0.474 0.715 1.446
0.482 0.718 1.453
0.493 0.750 1.483
0.481 0.715 1.473
0.516 0.771 1.528
0.536 0.801 1.649
0.473 0.749 x
0.474 0.712 1.509
0.480 0.722 x
0.491 0.714 1.477
Note: P1,P2,and P3 are incremental loadings (units: ps]) toL1360, L1240,andL1120targets for
midspan deflection.Dl. D2,andD3are midspan deflections (units: in) corresponding to P1.P2,
and P3.131
Table 5.3 Summary of Deflection Comparison
(continued)
Test
#
(2) S= 250 psi
Dl D2 D3
Ratio= (1)1(2)
Dl D2 D3
(3) S=31 psi
Dl D2 D3
Ratio= (1)1(3)
Dl D2 D3
1 0.2770.384 x 0.9030.911 x 0.3770.527 x 0.6630.664 x
2 0.2650.381 x 0.8530.882 x 0.3600.523 x 0.6280.642 x
3 0.2050.3330.6301.0290.9671.0540.2870.4730.9120.7350.6810 728
4 x x x x x x x x x x x x
5 0.2470.3660.6830.8870.921 1.0000.3690.5551.0590.5930.6070.645
60.2460.359 x 0.9150.914 x 0.3300.489 x 0.6820.671 x
7 x x x x x x x x x x x x
8 0.2770.393 x 0.8270.875 x 0.3740.536 x 0.6120.642 x
9 0.3240.442 x 0.7380.812 x 0.4450.614 x 0.5370.585 x
10 x x x x x x x x x x x x
11 x x x x x x x x x x x x
120.2910.4270.7990.7800.7780.8570.4430.6551.2550.5120.5070.546
13 x x x x x x x x x x x x
140.2150.273 x 1.019 1.201 x 0.2650.335 x 0.8260.979 x
150.1610.2910.5671.193 1.031 1.0860.1980.3580.6990.9700.8380.881
160.2580.3710.7180.9150.9430.9790.3330.4800.9290.7090.7290.757
170.2580.3780.7120.8840.9130.9830.3330.4880.9200.6850.7070.761
180.2100.3110.5191.019 1.006 1.1290.2480.3680.6140.8630.8510.954
190.2100.3060.5410.9190.961 1.1000.2490.3620.6410.7750.8120.928
200.1930.2800.495 1.124 1.186 1.2610.2280.3300.5870.9521.006 1.063
210.1970.2780.511 1.020 1.0540.9940.2320.3280.6090.8660.8930.834
220.1160.161 x 1.3281.037 x 0.1340.185 x 1.1490.903 x
230.1200.165 x 1.275 1.418 x 0.1370.189 x 1.1171.238 x
340.5140.737 1.4150.7960.8200.9010.6090.8721.6760.6720.6930.761
350.4220.720 1.369 1.0020.8860.9510.5000.8521.6220.8460.7490.803
360.6020.911 x 0.7610.785 x 0.7481.137 x 0.6120.629 x
370.5280.783 1.5210.7820.7770.8120.6560.9761.9120.6300.6230.646
380.4880.743 1.4030.8440.8980.9130.6040.9231.7580.6820.7230.729
390.4630.657 x 0.8700.910 x 0.5760.817 x 0.7000.732 x
400.5130.758 1.4560.9240.9430.9930.6070.8971.7220.7810.7970.840
410.4650.682 1.363 1.037 1.053 1.0660.5460.8011.6010.8830.8960.908
420.5150.760 1.4730.9570.9871.0070.6090.8991.7450.8100.8340.850
430.5640.815 1.5620.8530.8770.9430.6670.9641.8510.7210.7420.796
44 x x x x x x x x x x x x
45 x x x x x x x x x x x x
46 x x x x x x x x x x x x
470.4420.679 1.4461.072 1.049 1.0440.5080.7801.6660.9330.9130.906
48 x x x x x x x x x x x x
490.4730.688 1.3941.038 1.038 1.0600.5440.7921.6100.9030.9020.917
Note: P1,P2,andP3are incremental loadings (units: psJ) toL1360, L1240,andL/120targets for
midspan deflection.D1, D2,andD3are midspan deflections (units: in) corresponding to P1. P2,
andP3.132
Table 5.3 Summary of Deflection Comparison
(continued)
Test L A' (1)Experimental Defl.(in)(4) Withoutwallboard (in) Ratio (1)1(4)
(in) (in) Dl D2 D3 Dl D2 D3 Dl D2 D3
1 88.5 3.5 0.250 0.350 x 0.408 0.572 x 0.613 0.612 x
2 88.5 3.5 0.226 0.336 x 0.389 0.567 x 0.581 0.593 x
3 88,5 2.5 0.211 0.322 0.664 0.318 0.527 1.025 0.664 0.6110.648
4 88.5 2.5 x x x 0.306 0.380 0.889 x x x
5 88.5 1.625 0.219 0.337 0.683 0.441 0.668 1.294 0.497 0.5040.528
6 88.5 4.0 0.225 0.328 x 0.354 0.527 x 0.636 0.622 x
7 88.5 4.0 0.217 0.322 x x x x x x x
8 88.5 3.5 0.229 0.344 x 0.404 0.580 x 0.567 0.593 x
9 88.5 3.5 0.239 0.359 x 0.483 0.667 x 0.495 0.538 x
10 88.5 6.0 0.220 x x x x x x x x
11 88.5 6.0 0.175 x x x x x x x x
12 88.5 1.625 0.227 0.332 0.685 0.534 0.795 1.546 0.425 0.4180.443
13 88.5 1.625 x x x x x x x x x
14 88.5 2.5 0.219 0.328 x 0.280 0.355 x 0.782 0.924 x
15 88.5 2.5 0.192 0.300 0.616 0.209 0.380 0.742 0.919 0.7890.830
16 88.5 1.625 0.236 0.350 0.703 0.369 0.531 1.028 0.640 0.6590.684
17 88.5 1.625 0.228 0.345 0.700 0.369 0.540 1.017 0.618 0.6390,688
18 88.5 3.5 0.214 0.313 0.586 0.258 0.383 0.639 0.829 0.8170.917
19 88.5 3.5 0.193 0.294 0.595 0.259 0.376 0.667 0.745 0,7820.892
20 88.5 4.0 0.217 0.332 0.624 0.236 0.342 0.6100.919 0.971 1.023
21 88.5 4.0 0.201 0.293 0.508 0.241 0.341 0.634 0,834 0.8590.801
22 88.5 6.0 0.154 0.167 x 0.137 0.190 x 1.124 0.879 x
23 88,5 6,0 0.153 0.234 x 0,141 0.195 x 1.085 1.200 x
34 160 2,5 0.409 0.604 1.275 0.649 0.931 1.788 0.630 0.6490.713
35 160 2.5 0.423 0.638 1.302 0.534 0.910 1.731 0.792 0.7010.752
36 160 3.5 0.458 0.715 x 0.813 1.238 x 0.563 0.578 x
37 160 3.5 0.413 0.608 1.235 0.713 1.061 2.091 0.579 0.5730.591
38 160 3.5 0.412 0.667 1.281 0.655 1.003 1.9190.629 0.6650.668
39 160 3.5 0.403 0.598 x 0.625 0.888 x 0.645 0.673 x
40 184 3.5 0.474 0.715 1.446 0.637 0.941 1.807 0.744 0.7600.800
41 184 3.5 0.482 0.718 1.453 0.571 0.839 1.675 0,844 0.8560.867
42 184 4.0 0.493 0.750 1.483 0.638 0.942 1.828 0.773 0.7960.811
43 184 4.0 0.481 0.715 1.473 0.698 1.009 1.939 0.689 0.7090.760
44 184 4.0 0.516 0.771 1.528 x x x x x x
45 184 4.0 0.536 0.801 1.649 x x x x x x
46 184 6.0 0.473 0.749 x x x x x x x
47 184 6.0 0.474 0.712 1.509 0.525 0.806 1.724 0.903 0.8830.875
48 184 6.0 0.480 0.722 x x x x x x x
49 184 6.0 0.491 0.714 1.477 0.563 0.819 1.668 0.872 0.8720.885
Note:Fl, P2,andP3are incremental loadings (units: psi) toL/360. L1240,andL1120targets for
midspan deflection.Dl, D2,andD3are midspan deflections (units: in) corresponding to P1,P2,
andP3.4.0
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Fig. 5.5 Deflection comparison for maximum Sslipn4
and5.6,respectively. The deflections calculated by ignoring the wallboard are shown in
Fig.5.7for reference. Note that, for comparison, these deflections are plotted as the ratio
of experimental deflection to theoretical deflection versus the applied loads. From Figs.
5.5to5.7,it is notable that the deflections for maximumS1are closest to experimental
deflections. All three results, as shown in Figs.5.5to5.7,show a similar distribution
because of the consistent trend in stiffness increase as shown in Appendix T. It is found
that as the loading increases, the ratios increase with a similar distribution. The means and
standard deviations for all three cases are as follows:
1) i = 0.969,and S.D.=0.133for max.
2)= 0.781,and S.D.=0.147for mm.S11,
3) 0.732,and S.D.=0.159for case without wallboard.
The slight increase in the ratio with increased loading is probably a reflection of the
gradual softening of the actual wall panel system, not accounted for in the use of constant
values ofand gypsum board modulus in the calculated deflections.
These three results (for maximum minimumS11,and without wallboard)
were also compared for groups of tests, as in the stiffnesscomparison. Plots of the
deflection comparisons andstatisticalanalyses for these groups are attachedin
Appendices W and X, respectively. Comparisons without wallboard, for maximumS11,
and for minimumS3j,1,are all shown in Appendix W. AsS11increases from 0, through31,
to 250 (psi) whenL= 88.5 in, the ratios for 25 gauge, compared to thosefor 20 gauge,
increase more rapidly. This characteristic is most evident when the depth of stud is
smaller (see the figure for the case whereL88.5", A'=l .625" comparing maximumS11
with minimum in Appendix W). The thinner studs(25gauge) increase stiffness faster4.0
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Fig. 5.7 Deflection comparison ignoring wallboard137
than the thicker studs (20 gauge) with the same additional gypsum board sheathing. Note
that this characteristic could not be observed for L160 and 184 in, because of data
deficiency.
5.5 Vertical Composite Wall Tests vs. Horizontal Composite Wall Tests
The characteristics for the vertical composite wall tests (Vertical tests) and the
horizontal composite wall tests (Horizontal tests) were described in Chapter 3 and 2.2,
respectively. Test specimens were assumed to be nonload-bearing wall panels that could
be treated as beams which were simply supported with a uniformly distributed loading
over their entire span. In the Vertical tests, the specimens were set upvertically and the
deflection due to self-weight was ignored. Therefore, the specimens withstand only lateral
load. On the other hand, in the Horizontal tests, the additional deflection due to self-
weight was considered. Therefore, the predicted deflection due to the applied loading
could be determined as follows for comparison with the experimental results:
LlloadingLltotaiLlse1fweight (5-1)
where Zitotal = mid-span deflection due to applied loading and self-weight, andLise1fweight =
mid-span deflection due to self-weight alone.
The mid-span deflections for the Vertical tests described in Section 5.4 are
compared with those for the Horizontal tests from the author's previous study (1995).
The characteristics for both test series including statistical data are summarized in Table
5.4. Even though the conditions of the test series are not exactly the same, as shown in
Table 5.4, the results for the Vertical tests (S.D.= 0.133 to 0.159) show more consistency1.)
Table 5.4 Characteristics for Composite Wall Tests (Vertical Tests vs. Horizontal Tests)
Vertical Tests Horizontal Tests
S11=250(psi)S11=3 1(psi) Without W.B.S11=244(psi)S138(psi) Without W.B.
No.oftest1 38 38 38 67 67 67
No.ofdata1 80 80 80 178 178 178
Mean2 0.969 0.781 0.732 1.097 0.952 0.908
S.D.t2 0.133 0.147 0.159 0.453 0.425 0.421
Max.2t 1.418 1.238 1.200 3.673 3.424 3.361
Min.2t 0.738 0.507 0.418 0.433 0.318 0.273
Span Length 88.5. 160, and 184" 92, 164, and 236"
Stud Depth 1.625,2.5,3.5,4,and 6" 2.5,3.5,4, 6,and 8"
Stud Thick. 20 and 25 G 20, 18, 16, 14 0
W.B. Thick, 1/2" 5/8"
Notes:
(1) No. of test (No. of data) indicates number of total valid tests (deflection
measurements) considered in deflection calculation.
(2) Statistical function for the ratio of experimental deflection to theoretical deflection139
than those for the Horizontal tests(S.D.= 0.42 1to0.453)overall. This trend can also be
found in comparing Figs.5.5to 5.7 with Figs.2.1to2.3.For maximum S. the
consistency of the results for the Vertical tests (Mean= 0.969 with S.D.=0.133)shows
improved predictions compared to the Horizontal tests (Mean= 1.097 with S.D.=0.453).
5.6 Theoretical Composite Stiffness
5.6.1 Composite Stiffness Comparison (Experimental EIvs. Theoretical El)
Before theevaluation of theoretical compositestiffnesses,thetheoretical
composite stiffnesses were compared to experimental composite stiffnesses for the
vertical composite wall tests described in Chapter 3.
Both experimental and theoretical composite stiffnesses are presented in Table5.5.
Note that each value indicates the averaged value in the group of vertical wall tests for
the same span length, stud depth, and thickness (gauge). Experimental composite
stiffnesses and theoretical composite stiffnesses presented in Table 5.5 are also plotted
versus span length as shown in Figs. 5.8 and 5.9, respectively.
Unlikeexperimentalcompositestiffnessbehavior,theoreticalcomposite
stiffnesses for deeper studs(A'4.0"and 6.0" for20G)show almost constant values as a
function of span length as shown in Fig. 5.9. The reason may come from the use of a
constant in the theoretical analysis, so that theoretical composite stiffnesses show
constant values independent of span length unless local buckling occurs.Table 5.5 Composite Stiffness Comparison (ExperimentalElvs. TheoreticalEl)
L Stud Depth ExperimentalEl TheoreticalEl
(/n) (/n) 25 gauge 20 gauge 25 gauge 20 gauge
88.5 1625 0.223 0.315 0.192 0.294
2.5 0.540 0.645 0.450 0.710
3.5 0.990 1.490 0.877 1.515
4.0 1.225 1.755 1.146 1.932
6.0 2.285 3.905 - 4.873
160 2.5 - 0.770 - 0.683
3.5 1.085 1.525 0.845 1.539
4.0 - 1.910 - 1.930
6.0 - 4.280 - 4.879
184 2.5 -
3.5 1.560 1.563
4.0 1.300 2.065 - 1.927
6.0 3.230 4.655 - 4.884
Note:All values of El above are to be multiplied by iO(lb-in2)
"-" indicates not available.Experimental El
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5.6.2 Theoretical Composite Stiffness Evaluation for Typical Stud Spacings
in both composite test series, the Vertical tests and the Horizontal tests, only
panels with stud spacing at 24inwere investigated. Here, an investigation of theoretical
composite stiffnesses for different stud spacings was performed using the following
characteristics:
1)sheathed on both sides with 1/2ingypsum board
2)8fi long panels sheathed with one 8f1 sheet on each side (no joint), l4ft long
panels sheathed with one 12fi and one 2ft sheet on each side, with the joints
staggered, 20f1 panels sheathed with one l2ft and one 8ft sheet on each side, with
the joints staggered
3)stud spacings at 12, 24, 36, and 48in
4)1-5/8, 2-1/2, 3-1/2, 4 and 6innominal stud depths
5)1-1/4innominal flange width
6)1-3/8innominal edge stiffener depth
7)25 and 20 gauge stud thicknesses (nominal thicknesses of bare metal are 0.0188
and 0.0346in,respectively.)
As described in Section 5.3, the increase in stiffness due to partial composite
action was examined for stud spacings of 12, 24, 36, and 48in.Theoretical composite
stiffness values for maximum compared to the stiffness without wallboard are
presented in Table 5.6. From the table, theoretical composite stiffness is plotted versus
stud depth for various span lengths as shown in Figs. 5.10 to 5.12. The figures show that
as stud depth increases, the composite stiffness increasesdramatically and that as stud
spacing increases, the composite stiffness increases slightly.Table 5.6 Summary of Theoretical Composite Stiffnesses for Typical Stud Spacings
L A' P ElforStUd=12"(25G) Elfor SLd12"(2OG)
(in) (in) (psi)Max .S311wlo W.B.Ratio Max.Si1w/o W.B.Ratio
88.5 1.625 5 0.191 0.117 1.636 0.281 0.206 1.359
10 0.189 0.115 1.646 0.281 0.206 1.359
15 0.185 0.110 1.672 0.281 0.206 1.359
2.5 5 0.453 0.311 1.458 0.698 0.556 1.256
10 0.453 0.311 1.458 0.698 0.556 1.256
15 0.452 0.310 1.459 0.698 0.556 1.256
3.5 5 0.925 0.677 1.367 1.465 1.216 1.204
10 0.924 0.676 1.368 1.465 1.216 1.204
15 0.924 0.675 1.368 1.465 1.216 1.204
4.0 5 1.238 0.925 1.338 1.979 1.666 1.188
10 1.237 0.924 1.339 1.979 1.666 1.188
15 1.236 0.923 1.339 1.979 1.666 1.188
6.0 5 - 5.060 4.413 1.147
10 - - - 5.059 4.413 1.147
15 5.058 4.411 1.147
160 2.5 5 0.412 0.308 1.337 0.671 0.556 1.208
10 0.392 0.289 1.354 0.671 0.556 1.208
15 0.390 0.288 1.355 0.671 0.555 1.208
3.5 5 0.864 0.675 1.279 1.423 1.216 1.171
10 0.844 0.657 1.285 1.423 1.215 1.171
15 0.820 0.634 1.293 1.422 1.215 1.171
4.0 5 1.163 0.923 1.260 1.929 1.666 1.158
10 1.150 0.910 1.263 1.928 1.665 1.158
15 1.120 0.882 1.270 1.927 1.663 1.158
6.0 5 - - 4.969 4.410 1.127
10 - - - 4.962 4.404 1.127
15 - - 4.957 4.399 1.127
184 2.5 5 0.430 0.301 1.429 0.694 0.556 1.248
10 0.416 0.288 1.446 0.693 0.555 1.248
15 0.416 0.288 1.446 0.693 0.555 1.248
3.5 5 0.906 0.675 1.343 1.461 1.216 1.201
10 0.872 0.642 1.358 1.460 1.215 1.202
15 0.859 0.629 1.364 1.459 1.214 1.202
4.0 5 1.216 0.922 1.318 1.976 1.665 1.186
10 1.184 0.891 1.328 1.974 1.664 1.186
15 1.136 0.845 1.344 1.973 1.662 1.187
6.0 5 - - 5.060 4.408 1.148
10 - - 5.052 4.401 1.148
15 - 5.046 4.395 1.148
Notes:All values of El above are to be multiplied by (lb-in2).
indicatesstudspacing.
Max. Si,,,=250 (psi)
Ratio indicates the ratio ofElfor Max. StoElwithout wallboard.145
Table 5.6 Summary of Theoretical Composite Stiffnesses for Typical Stud Spacings
(continued)
L A' P El for Sd=24"(25G) Elfor Sd=24"(20G)
(in) (in) (psi) Max.Sj1w/o W.B.Ratio Max.S3i,w/o W.B.Ratio
88.5 1.625 5 0.203 0.115 1.771 0.295 0.206 1.428
10 0.196 0.107 1.825 0.295 0.206 1.428
15 0.196 0.107 1.825 0.295 0.206 1.428
2.5 5 0.476 0.311 1.532 0.721 0.556 1.297
10 0.468 0.303 1.546 0.721 0.556 1.297
15 0.457 0.292 1.566 0.721 0.556 1.297
3.5 5 0.961 0.676 1.421 1.501 1.216 1.234
10 0.960 0.675 1.422 1.501 1.216 1.234
15 0.946 0.661 1.431 1.500 1.215 1.234
4.0 5 1.282 0.924 1.387 2.024 1.666 1.215
10 1.280 0.922 1.388 2.023 1.666 1.215
15 1.273 0.915 1.391 2.022 1.665 1.215
6.0 5 - 5.146 4.413 1.166
10 - 5.143 4.409 1.166
15 - 5.139 4.405 1.167
160 2.5 5 0.414 0.289 1.431 0.699 0.556 1.258
10 0.412 0.288 1.432 0.699 0.555 1.258
15 0.412 0.288 1.432 0.699 0.555 1.258
3.5 5 0.882 0.657 1.343 1.470 1.215 1.209
10 0.853 0.629 1.355 1.469 1.214 1.210
15 0.853 0.629 1.355 1.468 1.213 1.210
4.0 5 1.198 0.910 1.317 1.988 1.665 1.194
10 1.129 0.845 1.335 1.985 1.662 1.194
15 1.129 0.845 1.335 1.984 1.661 1.194
6.0 5 - - 5.088 4.404 1.155
10 - - 5.078 4.394 1.156
15 - - 5.071 4.388 1.156
184 2.5 5 0.442 0.288 1.534 0.723 0.555 1.302
10 0.442 0.288 1.534 0.723 0.555 1.302
15 0.442 0.288 1.534 0.723 0.555 1.302
3.5 5 0.915 0.642 1.426 1.511 1.215 1.244
10 0.902 0.629 1.433 1.509 1.213 1.244
15 0.902 0.629 1.433 1.509 1.213 1.244
4.0 5 1.238 0.891 1.390 2.038 1.664 1.225
10 1.190 0.845 1.408 2.036 1.661 1.225
15 1.190 0.845 1.408 2.035 1.660 1.226
6.0 5 - 5.187 4.401 1.179
10 - 5.176 4.390 1.179
15 - - 5.169 4.384 1.179
Notes:All valuesofElabove are to be multiplied byi07(lb-in2).
indicatesstudspacing.
Max.S11=250 (psi)
Ratio indicates the ratio ofElfor Max. toElwithout wallboard.146
Table 5.6 Summary of Theoretical Composite Stiffnesses for Typical Stud Spacings
(continued)
L A' P El forSUd=36"(25G) El for SUd36"(20G)
(in) (in) (psi)Max.Sj,w/o W.B.Ratio Max.Sici,pwlo W.B.Ratio
88.5 1.625 5 0.208 0110 1.883 0.304 0.206 1.472
10 0.205 0.107 1.909 0.304 0.206 1.472
15 0.205 0.107 1.909 0.304 0.206 1.472
2.5 5 0.487 0.310 1.573 0.733 0.556 1.320
10 0.469 0.292 1.608 0.733 0.556 1.320
15 0.466 0.288 1.617 0.733 0.555 1.320
3.5 5 0.978 0.675 1.448 1.519 1.216 1.249
10 0.964 0.661 1.458 1.518 1.215 1.249
15 0.942 0.639 1.473 1.517 1.215 1.249
4.0 5 1.302 0.923 1.410 2.044 1.666 1.227
10 1.294 0.915 1.413 2.043 1.665 1.227
15 1.266 0.888 1.426 2.042 1.664 1.228
6.0 5 - 5.182 4.411 1.175
10 - 5.176 4.405 1.175
15 - - 5.171 4.399 1.175
160 2.5 5 0.425 0.288 1.477 0.714 0.555 1.286
10 0.425 0.288 1.477 0.714 0.555 1.286
15 0.425 0.288 1.477 0.714 0.555 1.286
3.5 5 0.877 0.634 1.383 1.493 1.215 1.229
10 0.872 0.629 1.385 1.492 1.213 1.229
15 0.872 0.629 1.385 1.492 1.213 1.229
4.0 5 1.192 0.882 1.351 2.016 1.663 1.212
10 1.152 0.845 1.363 2.013 1.661 1.212
15 1.152 0.845 1.363 2.012 1.660 1.212
6.0 5 - - 5.141 4.399 1.169
10 - - - 5.130 4.388 1.169
15 - 5.123 4.381 1.169
184 2.5 5 0.456 0.288 1.583 0.739 0.555 1.332
10 0.456 0.288 1.583 0.739 0.555 1.332
15 0.456 0.288 1.583 0.739 0.555 1.332
3.5 5 0.923 0.629 1.467 1.536 1.214 1.265
10 0.923 0.629 1.467 1.535 1.213 1.265
15 0.923 0.629 1.467 1.535 1.213 1.265
4.0 5 1.216 0.845 1.439 2.068 1.662 1.244
10 1.216 0.845 1.439 2.066 1.660 1.244
15 1.216 0.845 1.439 2.066 1.660 1.244
6.0 5 - - - 5.243 4.395 1.193
10 - 5.232 4.384 1.193
15 - - 5.225 4.377 1.194
Notes:All values of El above are tobe multiplied by l0(lb-in2).
Sstudindicatesstud spacing.
Max. S=250 (psi)
Ratio indicates theratio ofElfor Max. S517toElwithout wallboard.147
Table 5.6 Summary of Theoretical Composite Stiffnesses for Typical Stud Spacings
(continued)
L A' P El forSd=48"(25G) El forSSUdr=48"(20G)
(in) (in) (psi)Max.Si,w/o W.B.RatioMax.Si7wlo W.B.Ratio
88.51.625 5 0.212 0.107 1.978 0.311 0.206 1.508
10 0.212 0.107 1.978 0.311 0.206 1.508
15 0.212 0.107 1.978 0.311 0.206 1.508
2.5 5 0.490 0.303 1.617 0.742 0.556 1.336
10 0.475 0.288 1.649 0.742 0.555 1.336
15 0.475 0.288 1.649 0.742 0.555 1.336
3.5 5 0.990 0.675 1.466 1.531 1.216 1.259
10 0.960 0.646 1.487 1.530 1.215 1.259
15 0.944 0.629 1.500 1.529 1.214 1.259
4.0 5 1.315 0.922 1.425 2.058 1.666 1.236
10 1.288 0.896 1.438 2.056 1.664 1.236
15 1.246 0.854 1.460 2.055 1.663 1.236
6.0 5 - - - 5.203 4.409 1.180
10 5.195 4.401 1.180
15 - - - 5.189 4.395 1.181
160 2.5 5 0.435 0.288 1.512 0.725 0.555 1.306
10 0.435 0.288 1.512 0.725 0.555 1.306
15 0.435 0.288 1.512 0.725 0.555 1.306
3.5 5 0.886 0.629 1.407 1.508 1.214 1.242
10 0.886 0.629 1.407 1.507 1.213 1.243
15 0.886 0.629 1.407 1.507 1.213 1.243
4.0 5 1.168 0.845 1.381 2.034 1.662 1.223
10 1.168 0.845 1.381 2.031 1.660 1.224
15 1.168 0.845 1.381 2.031 1.660 1.224
6.0 5 5.172 4.394 1.177
10 - - 5.161 4.383 1.177
15 - 5.154 4.377 1.178
184 2.5 5 0.466 0.288 1.620 0.751 0.555 1.353
10 0.466 0.288 1.620 0.751 0.555 1.353
15 0.466 0.288 1.620 0.751 0.555 1.353
3.5 5 0.938 0.629 1.490 1.552 1.213 1.279
10 0.938 0.629 1.490 1.551 1.213 1.279
15 0.938 0.629 1.490 1.551 1.213 1.279
4.0 5 1.234 0.845 1.459 2.087 1.661 1.256
10 1.234 0.845 1.459 2.086 1.660 1.256
15 1.234 0.845 1.459 2.086 1.660 1.256
6.0 5 - - 5.276 4.390 1.202
10 - - - 5.264 4.379 1.202
15 - 5.262 4.376 1.202
Notes:All values of El above are to be multiplied by (lb-in2).
Stdindicatesstud spacing.
Max.S11 =250 (psi)
Ratio indicates the ratio ofElfor Max. S311toElwithout wallboard.2.4
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To investigate the stiffening effect of gypsum wallboard, Figs. 5.13 and 5.14 are
plotted using the ratios in Table 5.6. Note that the ratio indicates the ratio of composite
stiffness for maximumS17to the stiffness without wallboard. The figures show that 1) as
stud depth increases, the ratio decreases (from 1.64 for A'1 .625" to 1.34 for A'4.0" in
the case of a nominal 8' panel with a 25 gauge stud at stud spacing of 12" as shown in Fig.
5.13), 2) as stud thickness increases, the ratio decreases (from 1.64 for 25 gauge stud to
1.36 for a 20 gauge stud in the case of a nominal 8' panel and A'=1.625" at stud spacing
of 12" as shown in Fig. 5.13), and 3) as stud spacing increases, the ratio increases (from
1.64 for stud spacing at 12" to 1.98 for stud spacing at 48" in the case of a nominal 8'
panel and A'=l .625" with 25 gauge stud).
Part C: Nominal Axial Strength Evaluation for Wall-Braced Wall Stud Column
5.7 Comparison of Theoretical Strengths with Experimental Strengths
The predicted axial strengths were determined as explained in the Analysis
section, and were compared with the experimental ultimate loads from the wall stud
assembly tests introduced in Section 2.11.
To compare theoretical strengths with experimental strengths, the dimensions
and properties for each of the wall stud assembly tests were used, and the axial strengths
calculated using the computer programs introduced in Section 4.15. A sample calculation,
as described in Appendix Q, showshow to evaluate nominal axial strength using the
program. As mentioned in Section 2.11,all of the assemblies sheathed by gypsum boardth
2.2
r
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Fig. 5.13 Stiffening effect of wallboard for stud spacing at 12"
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were tested with the base fixed and the top pinned about the strong axis of the stud(K'
0.7), and both the base and the top fixed about the weak axis of the stud(K0.5). As
explained in Section 4.12, the mode shape equations in this study were developed with
the same restraints about the x and y-axes. Therefore, experimental ultimate loads from
the wall stud assembly tests could only be compared to theoretical axial strengths
computed for end-conditions with the base fixed and the top pinned about both the strong
and the weak axes of the stud (K= 0.7).
From the wallboard fastener connection test results (Table 2.2), the rigidity of the
elastic support in the x-direction(ks) could be calculated for the following conditions:
1) Edge Distance: Type "a"
2) 20 and 14 gauge studs
3)1/2" and 5/8" thickness gypsum board.
Note that Type "a" applies to the case of screws in the field of gypsum board.S11is
defined as a shear load per unit length which causes a unit slip in the fastener joint.
Because two elastic supports are assumed as described in Section 4.11.1 (see Fig. 4.4),
the rigidity of the elastic support (kr) could be evaluated as two times the average value of
(at 0.8xfailure load) in Table 2.2. Note that k is evaluated based on total rigidity (two
springs in Fig. 4.4 (c)), andS11is evaluated based on a connection with only one side of
wallboard (Board #1 or 2 as shown in Fig. 2.4). Therefore, the values ofkfor the wall
stud assembly tests were evaluated as follows:
1) 20 gauge studs with 5/8" thickness gypsum board => 0.087(laps/in/in),
2) 20 gauge with 1/2" thickness gypsum board => 0.115(k/ps/in/in),
3)14 gauge with 5/8" thickness gypsum board >0.163(k/ps/in/in).155
For a more detailed calculation, see"KEvaluation of rigidity of the elastic support in x-
direction (k) >" in Appendix Q.
The predicted axial strengths and the experimental ultimate loads from the wall
stud assembly tests are compared in Table 5.7. Note that torsional-flexural failures were
expected forallpredicted axialstrengths.Statistical analysis for groups with the
following conditions was performed:
1) '86 AISI specification and '96 AISI specification for local buckling and nominal
buckling stress calculations,
2) Based on both unperforated and perforated sections for stud dimensions and properties,
3) Assumptions for component connection(EJ,)Rand(EI)c,
where (EJX)R= stiffness about the x-axis if the components arerigidly connected and
(EI),.j= stiffness about the x-axis if the components arecompletely unconnected.
The statistical analysisis shown in Appendix Y and Figs. 5.15 and 5.16.
According to the statistical analysis, the following three groups of predicted strengths
were closest to the experimental ultimate loadsfrom the wall stud assembly tests:
1) '86 AISI specification, perforated section, and (EI)u with=0.977, and S.D.0.057
2) '86 AISI specification, perforated section, and(E1))Rwith=0.972, and SD.=O.055
3) '96 AISI specification, perforated section, and(E1)Rwith1.043, and S.D.0.063.
Note that the ratios in Appendix Y indicate predicted strength divided byexperimental
ultimate load, andand S.D. indicate the mean and standard deviation of the ratio,
respectively.
Another statisticalanalysis of groups was also included in Appendix Z.
Conditions are as follows:156
I) Stud spacing-24"and12",
2) Assumptions for component connection(EL)Rand(EJ)u,
3) 86 AISI specification and '96 AISI specification,
4)Unperforated section and perforated section assumed in analysis,
5) 20gauge and14gauge studs.
The following observations were found from Table 5.7, Figs. 5.15 and 16, and
Appendices Y and Z:
1) The predicted strengths following the '86 AISI specification were higher than those
following the '96 ATSI specification.
2)The predicted strengths based on an unperforated section were higher than those
based on a perforated section, as expected.
3) The predicted strengths based on(EI)Rwere higher than those based on(EL)u,as
expected.
To compare the strength predictions based on '86 and '96 AISI specifications,
elastic and nominal buckling stresses were calculated. The stresses are presented in Table
5.8.and the results are also plotted as shown in Fig. 5.17. Note that, for comparison, this
figure is plotted as the ratio of the nominal buckling stress for the '86 AISI specification
to that for the '96 AISI specification. From Table 5.8, the meanof the ratios for the '86
AIS1 specification is 0.827 (S.D.0.026) and that for the '96 AISI specification is0.753
(S.D.0.031). The difference between '86 and '96 AISI specification results came not
only from differences in the evaluation of the nominal buckling stress described inSection
4.13,but also from the equations to calculate section properties, such as m and C, where157
Table 5.7 Experimental Ultimate Loads and Predicted Axial Strengths
Test ft StudExperimental Predicted Axial Strength (kips)
Stud #SpacingUlt. Load Local Buckling ('86A1S1) Local Buckling ('96A1S1)
(in) (laps) UnperforatedPerforatedUnperforatedPerforated
(Fail. Mode)(EL)R(EL.)(EL)R(EJ)(EL)R(EI) (EJ..)R(EJ,)(.
WTI9-1 24 16.77 (ST)20.6920.3316.9816.6319.0118.5215.3814.92
WTI9-2 24 16.77 (ST)20.6320.2716.9316.6018.9518.4615.3514.89
WT19-3 24 16.77 (ST)20.7320.3617.0016.6519.0418.5515.4014.93
WT2O-1 24 17.11 (ST)20.7620.3917.2216.9019.0718.5815.7415.30
WT2O-2 24 17.11 (ST)20.8320.4817.2616.9519.1418.6615.7715.35
WT20-3 24 17.11 (ST)20.7020.3617.1616.8619.0218.5515.6815.27
WT2I-1 12 16.49 (ST)20.5620.3017.0316.8018.8718.5015.5415.22
WT2J-2 1216.49(ST)20.4220.2016.9116.7118.7418.4215.4315.15
WT2I-3 12 16.49 (ST)20.5920.3317.0516.8318.9018.5315.5715.24
WT2I-4 12 16.49(ST)20.4920.2516.9616.7518.8118.4715.4915.19
WT21-5 12 16.49 (ST)20.7620.4717.2016.9419.0518.6515.7015.35
WT22-1 24 5.15 (BF)6.086.075.315.315.715.704.984.98
WT22-2 24 5.36 (BF)6.056.055.295.295.695.684.964.96
WT22-3 24 5.30 (BF)6.106.105.335.335.735.735.005.00
WT23-1 12 4.86 (BF)5.925.915.165.165.575.574.854.85
WT23-2 12 5.62 (BF)5.995.995.225.225.645.644.914.91
WT23-3 12 5.07 (BF)5.975.965.205.205.625.624.894.89
WT23-4 12 4.68 (BF)5.945.945.185.185.605.594.874.87
WT23-5 12 4.50 (BF)5.975.965.205.205.625.624.894.89
Notes:(EJ,)R=stiffness about the x-axis if the components are rigidly connected
(El,)u=stiffness about the x-axis if the components are completely unconnected
STsheathing/torsional-flexural failure
BFfailure between fasteners
Torsional-flexural failures were predicted for all tests.58
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Test StudYield S. 86 AISI Specification '96 AISI Specification
Stud Spacing Fe Ratio F F,13 Ratio
(in) (ksi) (ksi) (ksi) (2)1(1) (ksi) (ksi) (3)1(1)
WT19-1 24 53.1 62.02 41.73 0.786 63.57 37.43 0.705
WT19-2 24 53.1 63.08 41.75 0.786 63.63 37.44 0.705
WT19-3 24 53.1 61.99 41.73 0.786 63.54 37.43 0.705
WT2O-1 24 53.1 61.9741.72 0.786 63.51 37.42 0.705
WT2O-2 24 53.1 62.2241.77 0.787 63.77 37.47 0.706
WT2O-3 24 53.1 62.3341.79 0.787 63.88 37.50 0.706
WT21-1 12 53.1 62.44 41.81 0.787 63.99 37.52 0.707
WT21-2 12 53.1 62.7841.87 0.789 64.33 37.59 0.708
WT2I-3 12 53.1 62.42 41.81 0.787 63.96 37.51 0.706
WT21-4 12 53.1 63.0341.92 0.789 64.59 37.64 0.709
WT21-5 12 53.1 62.11 41.75 0.786 63.66 37.45 0.705
WT22-1 24 43.9 66.33 36.64 0.835 67.46 33.43 0.762
WT22-2 24 43.9 66.43 36.65 0.835 67.56 33.45 0.762
WT22-3 24 43.9 66.35 36.64 0.835 67.48 33.44 0.762
WT23-I 12 43.9 71.49 37.16 0.846 72.63 34.09 0.776
WT23-2 12 43.9 71.3137.14 0.846 72.45 34.07 0.776
WT23-3 12 43.9 71.36 37.15 0.846 72.49 34.07 0.776
WT23-4 12 43.9 71.42 37.15 0.846 72.56 34.08 0.776
WT23-5 12 43.9 71.38 37.15 0.846 72.51 34.07 0.776
Overall Avg.=0.827 Overall Avg.=0.753
OverallS.D.=0.026 Overall S.D.=0.031
Notes: (El,)u=stiffness about the x-axis ifthe components are completely uncoimected
Fe =elastic bucklingstress
F=nominalbuckling stress
ForWT 19-1to 19-3, WT 20-1 to20-3, and WT 21-1 to 2 1-5, average values of the
ratios are used in OverallAvg. andOverall S.D.161
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Fig. 5.17 Comparison between '86 and '96 AISI spec. for nominal buckling stress162
in = distance between shear center and web centerlineand C.'warping constant. For
example, from the '86 AISI specification to the '96 AISI specification, in increased 5%
and C,,, decreased 2% for a stud depth of 3-5/8"(14gauge stud).
According to Figure C-C4-1 in the commentary of the '96 AISI specification, it is
shown that nominal buckling stress for the '86 AISI specification is slightly higher than
that for the '96 AISI specification. To verify the trend shown in FigureC-C4-1,the ratio
of the nominal buckling stress to the yield stress versus 2 is plotted as shown in Fig. 5.17.
Note 2 =/iwhere F = steel yield stress andFe =elastic buckling stress for the
unperforated section. As shown in Fig. 5.17, the difference between the '86 and '96 AISI
specifications roughly corresponds to the trend shown in FigureC-C4-1,in the
commentary of the '96 AISI specification.
5.8 Axial Strength Comparison between Methods
In the theoretical axial strength comparison, the following prediction methods
were compared to the experimental strengths from the wall studassembly tests (displayed
as "Exp. Strength" in Fig. 5.18):
1) Theoretical strengths by the author's method (displayed as "Lee" in Fig. 5.18),
2) Predicted thilure loads evaluated by '86 AISI specification (displayed as "86 AIS1" in Fig. 5.18).
As described in Section 5.7, Method 1) was compared to the experimental strengths from
the wall stud assembly tests. Method 2) is based on the work of Simaan (1973)
introduced in Section 2.9. In Method 2), it is assumed that the studs are braced by a shear20
18
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Fig. 5.18 Axial strength comparison between methods
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diaphragm and that the overall shear rigidity of the assembly increases with increased
spacing of the studs. Therefore, as stud spacing increases, axial strength may also
increase. This is shown in Fig. 5.18 for a stud depth of 3.5 in (14G). Note that the
strengths shown in Fig. 5.18 are averaged values for a group with the same stud depth
and thickness. Note that the author's method follows the trend of the experimental results
with axial strength independent of stud spacing.
5.9 Expectation of Bracing Effect
From Section 5.7, the predicted strengths based on a perforated section, rather
than those based on an unperforated section, more closely represented experimental
strengths, as expected. Using nominal dimensions/properties as presented in Table 5.9,
the effect of gypsum board bracing was theoretically investigated based on a perforated
section. Assuming that there was no elastic support (k = 0), the axial strengths without
gypsum board could be evaluated. The predicted axial strengths with and without gypsum
board sheathing are shown in Table 5.10. The ratios of the strengths for a braced stud
divided by the strengths for a non-braced stud, are also plotted in Figs. 5.19 and 5.20.
The results for bracing effect (braced strength/non-braced strength) are as follows:
1) At K=0.5, 1.2 times for 20 gauge studs and 1.5 times for 14 gauge studs,
2) At K=0.7, 1.8 times for 20 gauge studs and 2.6 times for 14 gauge studs,
3) At K=1.0, 3.1 times for 20 gauge studs and 5.0 times for 14 gauge studs,
4) Axial strengths for K2.0 were not analyzed because their slenderness ratios exceed
the limit of 200.165
Table 5.9Nominal Dimensions/Properties for Axial Strength Evaluation
Stud A' B' C' t W11 F,, k
Thick. (in) (in) (in) (in) (in) (ksi) (laps/in/in)
20G 3.5 1.375 0.375 0.0346 1.5 33 0.087
4.0 1.375 0.375 0.0346 1.5 33 0.087
6.0 1.375 0.375 0.0346 1.5 33 0.087
14G 3.5 1.375 0.375 0.0713 1.5 50 0.163
4.0 1.375 0.375 0.0713 1.5 50 0.163
6.0 1.3750.375 0.0713 1.5 50 0.163
Notes:All studs are 8' in length.
A '= Overall depth of the stud web W,,=Overall widthof the webperforation
B'= Overall width of the stud flangeF,,=Yield stress
C'Overall depth of the stiffening lip k=Rigidity of the elastic supportinx-direction
t=Design thickness
Table 5.10Predicted Axial Strengths for Braced and Non-Braced Studs
K Stud Thick.Stud Depth Axial Strength (kips) Ratio
(Gauge) (in) SUd=24""SSUd=l2"2Non-B.°(1)1(3)(2)/(3)
0.5 20 3.5 4.61 4.61 3.63 1.3 1.3
4.0 4.68 4.68 3.83 1.2 1.2
6.0 4.75 4.75 3.85 1.2 1.2
14 3.5 15.01 15.01 10.11 1.5 1.5
4.0 15.61 15.61 10.77 1.4 1.4
6.0 16.21 16.21 10.46 1.5 1.5
0.7 20 3.5 4.47 4.47 2.34 1.9 1.9
4.0 4.55 4.55 2.60 1.8 1.8
6.0 4.67 4.67 2.49 1.9 1.9
14 3.5 14.23 14.23 5.38 2.6 2.6
4.0 14.88 14.88 5.74 2.6 2.6
6.0 15.74 15.74 6.03 2.6 2.6
1.0 20 3.5 4.30 4.29 1.32 3.3 3.3
4.0 4.38 4.38 1.44 3.0 3.0
6.0 - - -
14 3.5 13.03 13.01 2.63 5.0 4.9
4.0 -
6.0 -
Note:'86 AISI specification is used for local buckling and F calculations.
Based on perforated section, (EJ)11 and max. S311
"K" indicates effective length factor.
"-"indicates slenderness ratio exceeds limit of 200.
Axial strengths for K2.0 were not analyzed becausetheir slenderness ratiosexceed
the limit of 200.Bracing Effect
Based on Perforated Sections & (EI)u
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From the results, it is found that bracing is more effective for 14 gauge studs than for20
gauge studs, and that for less restrained end-conditions, bracing is moreeffective. It is
also seen that there is no difference between stud spacings of1211and24".
For reference, the bracing effect could be considered for experimental results as
well. From Tables 2.18 and 2.19 in Miller (1990b), the experimental ultimate loads for
studs with gypsum board sheathing (Tests #WT 19, 20, and 22) could be compared to
those for non-braced studs (Tests #WT 13 and 15). Note that the experimental ultimate
loads for non-braced studs were for unperforated sections. The results are presented in
Table 5.11. The gypsum board sheathing increased the strength by 1.70 times for a 3-5/8"
depth stud(14G),and 1.79 times for a 6" depth stud (20G). Using the same dimensions
used in the wall assembly tests (Tests #WT 13, 15, 19, 20, and 22), theoretical axial
strengths were also calculated for both braced and non-braced studs as presented in Table
5.11. From the table,itis observed that the gypsum board sheathing theoretically
increases the strength by 1.87 times for a 3-5/8" depth stud (14G), and 1.79 times for a
6" depth stud (20G). Compared to the experimental strengths, the theoretical bracing
effect shows good agreement.169
Table 5.11 Bracing Effect Compaiison (Expenmental Strength vs. Theoretical Strength)
Stud Stud Experimental Axial Strength Theoretical Axial Strength
Depth Thick.Braced1Non-B.2 Ratio (EJ)j3 Non-B.4 Ratio
(in) (Gauge)(kips) (kips) (1)/(2) (kips) (kips) (3)/(4)
3-5/8 14 16.94 9.97 1.70 16.77 8.99 1.87
6.0 20 5.27 2.94 1.79 5.31 2.96 1.79
Notes:
1) Experimental axial strengths are from wall assembly tests (Miller, 1 990b).
2) Tests WT 19, 20, and 22 are used for braced studs, and Tests #WT 13 and 15 are used for
non-braced studs. Each axial strength presented in the above table indicates an average value for
similar stud depth and thickness.
3) Theoretical axial strengths are evaluated using the following conditions:
i)calculations for local buckling and nominal buckling stress using '86 AISI Spec.
ii) stifthess about the x-axis for components completely unconnected,(EI)u
4) All non-braced studs have unperforated sections.170
6. CONCLUSIONS
Part A: Limiting Height Evaluation for Composite Wall Tests
6.1 General
Summary tables for experimental limiting heights based on strength and
deflection were presented in Tables 4.1 to 4.10. Limiting height tables based on each
individual test were also evaluated to enable comparisons to be made on a test by test
basis. A sample calculation to develop the limiting height tables is included with the
overall limiting height tables and the individual test-based limiting height tables. Finally,
a comparison between the composite wall tests (Vertical tests vs.Horizontal tests) was
performed based on deflection alone.
Two nominal 8fi height tests (Tests #8, 9) were conducted using Type X gypsum
board and 25 gauge, 3.5 in deep studs. In comparing these tests with similar nominal 8ft
height tests (Tests #1, 2) using regular gypsum sheathing, it was observed that the Type
X board provided slightly greater composite bending stiffness and flexural strength. This
provides confirmation for the conservative use of the regular gypsum board in the test
series.
Two nominal 14ft height tests (Tests # 38, 39) with 25 gauge, 3.5 in deep studs were
performed with joints taped and sealed with joint compound. In comparing these tests with similar
nominal 14ft height tests (Tests #36, 37) with untaped joints, it was observed that the taped joints
provided no significant increases in the composite bending stiffness and flexural strength.171
In the comparison between Vertical tests and Horizontal tests, it is seen that the
limiting heights for Vertical tests show slightly more conservative values than those for
Horizontal tests.
6.2 Limitations on Application of Test Results in Design
As required by ICBO ES AC86, it is noted that design applications of these
results should include consideration by the responsible professional engineer of the
potential effects of humidity and moisture content, repeated loads, damage to studs and
gypsum board and improper installation. The tests were conducted as described in this
report, and the study of these effects was not within the scope of the effort. However,
moisture content was measured for each sheet of gypsum board used in the wall panels.
5"x5" specimens were cut, weighed, placed in a plastic bag until dried at 1000 F for 24
hrs to constant weight, and then weighed again after drying. Results from these moisture
content measurements are reported in Appendix D in the author's previous work (Lee
and Miller 1997a). Relative moisture readings were also obtained using a moisture meter
for each sheet of gypsum board and are reported in the data sheets included as Appendix
E in the author's previous work (Lee and Miller 1997a).
Moreover, the composite wall tests were performed on typical studs and
gypsum board with the dimensions and material properties described in this research. All
studs were spaced at 24 in. In Eq. (4-2) for the experimentally-determined, flexural
strength-based limiting height, the method explicitly provides for an adjustment of the
limiting heights to account for the difference between the actual measured yield stress172
for the test panels and the nominal (specified minimum) yield stress of the steel studs
used in design. Other experimentally-determined limiting heights were not adjusted in
this manner. The limiting heights evaluated in this research are considered to be
appropriate for the design of walls with studs having the same nominal dimensions as
those tested. Extrapolation of the test results to other substantially different walls, or to
other stud spacings, should be accomplished only by a licensed professional engineer
with a good understanding of the testing methods and calculation procedures used to
generate the results from these tests.
Part B: Mid-Span Deflection Evaluation for Composite Wall Tests
6.3 General
From Figs. 5.3 and 5.4, for the range from minimum to maximum expected
values of Sth, the calculated composite stiffnesses of panels with gypsum board
sheathing increased 8 to 35% on average over the case where the gypsum board is
ignored. The results for vertical wall panels were somewhat higher than the results from
the horizontal wall tests (5 to 22% increase on average). In general, the composite
stiffnesses showed reasonable and consistent increases over the entire range of tests.
From Figs. 5.5 to 5.7, it was found that as the loading increased, the ratios
(experimental deflection/predicted deflection) increased slightly as expected due to the
gradual softening of the panel system. Comparing Fig. 5.5 with Fig. 5.6, it is notable that
the deflections for maximumS1are closer to the experimental deflections. For173
maximum SthP, results are more consistent for the Vertical tests (Mean= 0.969 with
S.D.0.133) than for the Horizontal tests (Mean= 1.097 with S.D.= 0.453) (see Figs. 5.5
and .2.1). The differences between the predicted and experimental deflections may come
from the highly variable nature of the wall panel system (especially connection stiffness,
because of the effects of fastener misalignment and potential local damage to the
wallboard).
From Figs. 5.10 and 5.11, the theoretical composite stiffnesses for maximum
show that as stud depth increases, the composite stiffness increases dramatically and
that as stud spacing increases, the composite stiffness increases slightly.
In examining the stiffening effect of the wallboard, the ratio of composite
stiffness for maximumS1to composite stiffness without wallboard. shows that 1) as
stud depth increases, this ratio decreases, 2) as stud thickness increases, the ratio
decreases, and 3) as stud spacing increases, the ratio increases.
6.4 Recommendations for Future Work
The following efforts are recommended for ftirther study:
1) Eq.(26) is derived using the assumption that sheathing joints are evenly
spaced along the panel, although this is not the actual condition of the panels. An
equation needs to be developed to more accurately analyze the joint effect.
2) The results from the wallboard fastener connection tests for used in the
deflection predictions are very conservative bounds. Therefore, one needs to
determine more reasonable results from the tests to use in design. In addition, an174
alternate approach for determining Sd,,, values could be investigated by back-
calculating to match theoretical and experimental deflections.
3) A constant value ofS11was used for all connections in a panel. An improved
deflection calculation may be obtained by accounting for the variationin
connection stiffness along the length of the panel (due to nonlinear stiffness of
the connection), and for changes in stiffness with increased load/deflection.
4) Only panels sheathed with 1/2 in thick gypsum board were considered in this
study. Different thicknesses of gypsum board and other sheathing materials
should also be investigated.
5) The AISI specification provides two procedures for determining effective
widths for deflection determination. Procedure 1 was used in this study. An
analysis using Procedure 2 should also be considered.
6) The additional stiffness due to the galvanized coating for the steel stud was
ignored in the stiffness calculation. Because the thickness of the stud strongly
affects the determination of the deflection, consideration of the additional
stiffness should be evaluated.
7) The use of the "unstiffened strip" method for determining effective widths for
perforated webs was developed for strength calculations.Its use here for
deflection determinations needs additional study.
8) As the deflection comparison for typical stud spacings was only theoretically
investigated, the investigation should be verified by experimental effort.175
Part C: Nominal Axial Strength Evaluation for Wall-Braced Wall StudColumn
6.5 General
From Table 5.7 and Appendix Y, the predicted axial strengths and the
experimental ultimate loads from the wall stud assembly tests were consistently in good
agreement with the following conditions:
1) '86 AISI specification used for local buckling and nominal buckling stresscalculations,
2) Geometric properties based on perforated section,
3) Additional bending stiffness provided by gypsum sheathing, which was assumed
completely unconnected to the stud, (EJx), is used.
Note that(EIx)R= stiffness about the x-axis if the components arerigidly connected and
(EIx)= stiffness about the x-axis if the components arecompletely unconnected.
From Figs. 5.15 and 5.16, as expected, the predicted axial strengths for(EIx)R
were higher than those for(EIx)under the same condition. The predicted axial strengths
for 14 gauge, 3-5/8" depth studs were closer to the experimental ultimate loadsthan
those for 20 gauge, 6" depth studs. This was expected because the thicker stud wouldbe
less affected by local buckling.
From Table 5.8 and Fig. 5.17, the nominal buckling stresses for the '86 AISI
specification were consistently higher than those for the '96 AISI specification. The
difference between '86 and '96 AISI specification approaches came not onlyfrom the
equation to evaluate nominal buckling stress described in Section 4.13,but also from the
equations to calculate section properties, such as m and C, where m = distancebetween176
shear center and web centerline, and C = warping constant. The difference observed
here between the AISI specifications for the nominal buckling stress corresponds to the
trend shown in Figure C-C4-1 in the commentary to the '96 AISI specification where
nominal buckling stress for the 86 AISI specification is slightly higher than that for the
96 AISI specification.
In the theoretical axial strength comparison, the following prediction methods
were compared to the experimental strengths from the wall stud assembly tests:
I) Theoretical strengths by the author's method,
2) Predicted failure loads evaluated by 86 AISI specification.
As shown in Fig.5.18,the predicted failure loads evaluated by the '86 AISI
specification showed a trend that as stud spacing increases, axial strength increases. On
the other hand, the author's method followed the trend of the experimental results with
axial strength independent of stud spacing.
Using nominal dimensions and properties as presented in Table 5.9, the effect
of gypsum board sheathing was theoretically investigated based on a perforated section.
Assuming that there was no elastic support (k = 0), the axial strengths without gypsum
board sheathing could be evaluated. From the results, it is found that bracing is more
effective for 14 gauge studs than for 20 gauge studs, and that for less restrained end-
conditions, bracing is more effective. It is also seen that there is no difference between
stud spacings of 12" and 24".
For reference, the bracing effect could be considered for experimental results as
well. From the wall assembly tests in Miller (1990b), the experimental ultimate loads for
studs with gypsum board sheathing could be compared to those for non-braced studs.177
The gypsum board sheathing increased the strength by 1.70 times for a 3-5/8" depth stud
(14G), and 1.79 times for a 6" depth stud (20G). Using the same dimensions used in the
wall assembly tests, theoretical axial strengths were also compared. From the results, it
was observed that the gypsum board sheathing theoretically increased the strength by
1.87 times for a 3-5/8" depth stud (14G), and 1.79 times for a 6" depth stud (20G).
Compared to the experimental strengths, the theoretical bracing effect shows good
agreement.
6.6 Recommendations for Future Work
The following efforts are recommended for future study:
1) There were four typical end-conditions examined in this study, yielding K = 0.5,
0.7, LU, and 2.0. For this study, the same restraints about the x, y, and z-axes (K
K,= K,) were assumed at each end to develop the mode shape equations. Therefore,
mode shape equations considering different restraints about the x, y and z-axes
should be developed for a variety of end-conditions.
2) Two extreme values,(EI)Rand (EI), were used for composite stiffness including
the additional stiffness provided by sheathing materials. To analyze the axial
behavior of a composite panel,the partial composite action may also be
considered in the stiffness evaluation.
3)It was assumed in this study that an axial concentric loading was applied at the centroid of
the cross-sectional area of the stud. Flexural and torsional-flexural buckling behavior under
eccentric loading is one important area for the analysis and design of composite panels.178
4) The equations to evaluate axial strengths introduced in this study were developed
assuming that the studs in the panels were perfectly straight. In the field, real
panels have unavoidable initial imperfections. The imperfections affect the axial
strengths of the panels and should be reflected in the equations to evaluate axial
strengths.
5) The rigidity of the elastic support in the x-direction, k, is one of the major factors
needed to evaluate the predicted axial strength of a composite panel. The rigidity
of the elastic support in this study was evaluated from the wallboard fastener
connection tests performed by the author (Lee, 1995). The limited data from the
tests reflect the variable quality of sheathing materials, nonlinear behavior,
misalignment of fasteners,etc.Therefore, more consistent/representative test
results are required to improve predictions of axial strengths.179
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APPENDICES183
APPENDIX A. Tension Coupon Test Summary for Composite Wall Tests
TestGage A'WidthThickness (in)Yield Load Uk. Load Load Rate Yield Stress lilt. Stress
# #(in)(in)GalvanizedBare (ibs) (ibs) (lbs/mm) (ksi) (ksi)
CT-16 251.6250.5000.01970.0184 485 555 500 52.2 59.8
0.5000.01970.0187
0.5010.01960.0185
Avg. 0.5000.01960.0186
CT-17 251.6250.5000.01980.0187 495 565 500 53.3 60.8
0.5000.01970.0186
0.5000.01980.0185
Avg. 0.5000.01980.0186
CT-18 251.6250.5000.01970.0185 490 560 500 53.1 60.7
0.5000.01970.0184
0.5000.01980.0185
Avg. 0.5000.01970.0185
Avg. (25 G,A'1.625) 52.9 60.4
CT-19 252.50.5010.01950.0185 490 560 500 53.0 60.6
0.5010.01940.0185
0.5010.01950.0183
Avg. 0.5010.01950.0184
CT-20 252.50.5000.02010.0189 490 560 500 52.1 59.6
0.5000.02000.0186
0.5010.01980.0189
Avg. 0.5000.01990.0188
CT-21 252,50.5000.01960.0184 490 565 500 53.3 61.5
0.5000.01960.0183
0.5000.01960.0184
Avg. 0.5000.01960.0184
Avg. (25 G, A'2.5) 52.8 60.6
CT-22 253.50.5010.01930.0192 485 545 500 51.7 58.1
0.5010.01930.0185
0.5010.01930.0185
Avg. 0.5010.01930.0187
CT-23 253.505010.01920.0188 500 565 500 53.5 60.4
0.501 0.01930.0185
0.5010.01930.0187
Avg. 0.5010.01930.0187
CT-24 253.50.5010.01970.0188 510 570 500 54.6 61.0
0.5000.01960.0186
0.5010.01960.0185
Avg. 0.5010.01960.0186
Avg. (25 G, A'=3.5) 53.3 59.9
Notes;*Galvanized indicates the overall thickness with coating.
**Bare'indicates the bare metal thicknessafter removing the coating with 38% HCI.
Measurementwas obtained after the tensiontest in the wide portion of thespecimen nearthe gripsAPPENDIX A. Tension Coupon Test Summary for Composite Wall Tests
(continued)
TestGage A'WidthThickness(in)Yield Load Ult. Load Load Rate Yield Stress Ult. Stress
# (in) (in)GalvanizedBare (Ibs) (ibs) (lbs/mm) (ki) (ki)
CT-25 254.00.5010.01980.0185 500 570 500 53.4 60.9
0.5010.02000.0187
0.5010.01980.0189
Avg. 0.5010.01990.0187
CT-26 254.00.5000.01970.0186 500 570 500 53.6 61.1
0.5010.01980.0188
0.5010.01970.0185
Avg. 0.5010.01970.0186
CT-27 254.00.5010.01970.0185 500 570 500 53.5 61.0
0.5010.01970.0186
0.5010.01970.0189
Avg. 0.5010.01970.0187
Avg. (25 G,A'4.0) 53.5 61.0
CT-28 256.00.5010.01950.0183 495 555 500 53.8 60.3
0.5010.01940.0183
0.5010.01940.0185
Avg. 0.5010.01940.0184
CT-29 256.00.5010.01940.0183 490 555 500 53.5 60.6
0.5010.01940.0182
0.5010.01940.0183
Avg. 0.5010.01940.0183
CT-30 256.00.5010.019 0.0189 500 560 500 53.6 60.0
0.5000.01940.0183
0.5010.01940.0186
Avg. 0.5010.01940.0186
Avg. (25 G,A'6.0) 53.6 60.3
Notes:*-'Galvanized" indicates the overall thickness with coating.
**
-"Bare" indicatesthe bare metal thickness after removing the coatingwith 38% HCI.
Measurement was obtainedafter the tension test in the wide portion of the specimen nearthe grips.185
APPENDIX A. Tension Coupon Test Summary for Composite Wall Tests
(continued)
TestGage A'WidthThickness(in)Yield Load Ult. Load Load Rate Yield Stress Ult. Stress
# # (in) (in)GalvanizedBare (Ibs) (ibs) (lbs/mm) (ksi) (ksi)
CT-i201.6250.5010.03500.0337 N/A 845 500 N/A 50.0
0.5010.03480.0337
0.5010.03480.0336
Avg. 0.5010.03490.0337
CT-2201.6250.5010.03480.0337 738 850 500 43.7 50.3
0.5010.03480.0338
0.5010.03480.0336
Avg. 0.5010.03480.0337
CT-3201.6250.5020.03480.0336 738 850 500 43.8 50.5
0.5020.03490.0336
0.5010.03480.0335
Avg. 0.5020.03490.0336
Avg. (20 G, A'=1.625) 43.8 50.3
CT-4202.50.5070.03490.0338 765 870 500 44.6 50.7
0.5070.03490.0339
0.5070.03490.0339
Avg. 0.5070.03490.0339
CT-S202.50 5070.03490.0337 723 845 500 42.1 49.2
0.5070.03520.0340
0.5060.03540.0339
Avg. 0.5070.03520.0339
CT-6202.50.5070.03520.0339 730 850 500 42.6 49.6
0.5070.03500.0338
0.5070.03520.0339
Avg. 0.5070.03510.0338
Avg. (20 G, A'2.S) 43.1 49.8
CT-7203.50 5050.03490.0339 795 875 500 46.6 51.3
0.5060.03470.0338
0.5060.03480.0336
Avg. 0 5050.03480.0337
CT-8203.50.5060.03500.0337 788 880 500 46.3 51.7
0.5060.03490.0336
0.5060.03480.0337
Avg. 0.5060.03490.0336
CT-9203.50.5060.03480.0337 830 900 500 48.6 52.7
0.5060.03510.0338
0.5060.03480.0337
Avg. 0.5060.03490.0338
Avg. (20 G, A'3.5) 47.2 51.9
Notes:*Galvanizedindicates the overall thicknesswith coating.
**"Bareindicatesthe bare metal thicknessafter removing the coating with38°/ HCI.
Measurementwas obtaineda6er the tensionlest in the wide portion of thespecimen nearthe gnps.186
APPENDIX A. Tension Coupon Test Summary for Composite Wall Tests
(continued)
TestGage A'WidthThickness (in)Yield Load Ult. Load Load Rate Yield Stress Ult. Stress
# II (in) (in)GalvanizedBare (ibs) (Ibs) (lbs/mm) (ksi) (ksi)
CT-b204.00.5060.03480.0340 790 895 500 46.1 52.2
0.5060.03480.0339
0.5060.03480.0337
Avg. 0.5060.03480.0338
CT-il 204.00.5060.03460.0339 783 900 500 45.6 52.4
0.5060.03500.0339
0.5060.03490.0339
Avg. 0.5060.03480.0339
CT-l2 204.00.5050.03510.0337 785 910 500 45.9 53.2
0.5060.03490.0340
0.5060.03500.0338
Avg. 0.5060.03500.0338
Avg. (20 G, A'-4.0) 45.9 52.6
CT-13 206.00.5050.03440.0336 770 900 500 45.4 53.0
0.5060.03450.0336
0.5050.03460.0335
Avg. 0.5050.03450.0336
CT-14 206.00.5050.03440.0336 795 905 500 46.8 53.3
0.5050.03440.0336
0.5050.03460.0336
Avg. 0.5050.03450.0336
CT-is 206.00.5050.03460.0336 830 N/A 500 48.7 N/A
0.5050.03440.0337
0.5050.03440.0339
Avg. 0.5050.03450.0337
Avg. (20 G, A'6.0) 47.0 53.2
Notes:*-'Galvanized indicates the overall thickness with coating.
**-"Bare"indicatesthe bare metal thickness after removing the coating with 38% HC1.
Measurement was obtainedafter the tension test in the wide portion of the specimen near the grips.187
APPENDIX B. Galvanized and Bare Metal Thicknesses for Composite Wail Tests
TestGaugeGalvanized Metal' Avg2 BareMeta13 Avg'"Coating
# Thickness(in) (in) Thickness(in) (in)(2)-(4)
1(R) 250.01960.01990.01980.01980.01870.01880.01880.01880.0010
1(L) 250.01970.01960.01970.01970.01860.01870.01880.01870.0010
2(R) 250.01970.01970.01960.01970.01890.01880.01870.01880.0009
2(L) 250.01960.01970.01950.01960.01860.01870.01870.01860.0009
3(R) 250.02030.02000.02020.02010.01890.01900.01910.01900.0012
3(L) 250.02030.02000.02000.02010.01920.01890.01890.01900.0011
4(R) 250.02010.02000.01990.02000.01910.01910.01890.01900.0010
4(L) 250.01980.01990.01970.01980.01880.01880.01890.01880.0010
5(R) 250.02040.02020.02020.02020.01910.01910.01910.01910.0011
5(L) 250.02020.02010.02030.02020.01900.01910.01900.01900.0012
6(R) 250.02000.02000.02010.02010018.90.01890.01880.01890.0012
6(L) 250.02010.02020.02010.02010.01880.01890.01890.01880.0013
7(R) 250.02000.02010.02000.02000.01890.01880.01870.01880.0012
7(L) 250.02000.02020.02020.02020.01890.01890.01880.01890.0013
8(R) 250.01960.01980.01960.01970.01870.01880.01890.01880.0009
8(L) 250.01960.01960.01960.01960.01890.01890.01880.01880.0008
9(R) 250.01970.01980.01960.01970.01870.01890.01890.01880.0009
9(L) 250.01980.01980.01980.01980.01890.01890.01890.01890.0009
10(R)250.01990.01960.01950.01970.01880.01900.01890.01890.0008
10(L)250.02000.01990.01990.01990.01900.01890.01910.01900.0009
11(R)250.01960.01960.01960.01960.01930.01920.01910.01920.0004
11(L)250.01970.01990.01980.01980.01920.01920.01930.01920.0006
12(R)250.02010.02030.02040.02030.01930.01930.01940.01930.0010
12(L)250.02010.02030.02040.02020.01920.01910.01940.01920.0010
13(R)200.03540.03540.03530.03540.03440.03440.03530.03470.0007
13(L)200.03570.03550.03560.03560.03470.03460.03420.03450.0011
14(R)200.03590.03540.03560.03560.03460.03470.03500.03480.0009
14(L)200.03530.03550.03580.03550.035 10.03500.03470.03490.0006
15(R)200.03570.03570.03550.03570.03450.03430.03460.03450.0012
15(L)200.03560.03560.03590.03570.03470.03480.03450.03470.0010
16(R)200.03520.03500.03510.03510.03420.03450.03440.03440.0007
16(L)200.03520.03530.03520.03520.03420.03460.03430.03440.0008
17(R)200.03560.03580.03570.03570.03490.03480.03460.03480.0009
17(L)200.03560.03560.03560.03560.03420.03450.03470.03450.0011188
APPENDIX B. Galvanized and Bare Metal Thicknesses for Composite Wall Tests
(continued)
TestGauge
(1) Galvarnzed Metal
(2) Avg
(3) Bare Metal
(4) AvgCoating
Thickness(in) (in) Thickness(in) (in)(2)-(4)
18(R)200.03540.03550.03540.03540.03430.03480.03440.03450.0009
18(L)200.03530.03530.03520.03530.03450.03460.03440.03450.0007
19(R)200.03500.03560.03540.03530.03470.03430.03430.03440.0009
19(L)200.03540.03530.03540.03540.03430.03430.03440.03430.0010
20(R)200.035 10.03500.03510.03500.03420.03450.03430.03430.0007
20(L)200.03570.03630.03620.03610.03460.03470.03440.03460.0015
21(R)200.03510.03490.03500.03500.03450.03440.03480.03460.0004
21(L)200.03500.03540.03500.03510.03420.03460.03420.03430.0008
22(R)200.03440.03460.03460.03450.03400.03410.03400.03400.0005
22(L)200.03490.03480.03480.03480.03430.03440.03440.03440.0004
23(R)200.03470.03460.03490.03480.03420.03430.03410.03420.0006
23(L)200.03550.03480.03490.035 10.03420.03440.03470.03440.0006
24(R)250.01940.01950.01970.01950.01870.01880.01850.01860.0009
24(L)250.01960.01940.01930.01940.01850.01860.01870.01860.0008
25(R)250.01930.01940.01930.01930.01890.01900.01890.01890.0004
25(L)250.01950.01960.01940.01950.01850.01910.01890.01890.0007
26(R)250.02000.02010.02010.02010.01900.01910.01910.01910.0010
26(L)250.01990.02010.01980.01990.01910.01910.01910.01910.0009
27(R)250.01980.02000.01980.01990.01890.01910.01880.01890.0010
27(L)250.02000.01990.01980.01990.01920.01920.01930.01920.0007
28(R)250.01950.01980.01970.01970.01900.01910.01910.01910.0006
28(L)250.01930.01950.01950.01940.01890.01880.01900.01890.0006
29(R) 250.01960.01970.01990.01970.01890.01870.01900.01890.0009
29(L)250.01960.01970.01950.01960.01880.01900.01890.01890.0007
30(R)250.01980.02000.02000.01990.01920.01920.01910.01910.0008
30(L)250.01950.01960.01960.01960.01890.01910.01910.01900.0006
31(R)250.01980.01950.01980.01970.01900.01900.01910.01900.0007
31(L)250.02010.01980.01980.01990.01890.01900.01910.01900.0009
32(R)250.02010.02010.02010.02010.01890.01910.01920.01900.0011
32(L)250.02000.02020.01990.02000.01930.01930.01920.01920.0008
33(R)250.01970.02030.02000.02000.01930.01910.01920.01920.0008
33(L)250.02040.02010.01990.02010.01910.01900.01940.01920.0009
34(R)200.03530.03520.03510.03520.03430.03410.03440.03430.0009
34(L)200.035 10.03520.03520.03520.03430.03440.03430.03430.0008189
APPENDIX B. Galvanized and Bare Metal Thicknesses for Composite Wall Tests
(continued)
(1) (2) (3) (4) TestGaugeGalvanized Metal Avg Bare Metal AvgCoating
Thickness(in) (in) Thickness(in) (in)(2)-(4)
35(R)200.03540.035 10.035 10.03520.03430.03430.03430.03430.0009
35(L)200.03520.03520.03520.03520.03420.03420.03430.03430.0010
36(R)250.01940.01940.01950.01950.01880.01890.01880.01880.0006
36(L)250.01970.01950.01970.01960.01910.01890.01890.01900.0006
37(R)250.01940.01940.01920.01930.01920.01890.01870.01890.0004
37(L)250.01950.01940.01950.01950.01860.01880.01890.01880.0007
38(R)250.01960.01950.01950.01950.01880.01910.01860.01880.0007
38(L)250.01960.01950.01930.01950.01870.01860.01870.01870.0008
39(R)250.01940.01940.01940.01940.01890.01870.01890.01880.0006
39(L)250.01960.01940.01940.01950.01850.01860.01890.01860.0009
40(R)200.03500.035 10.03500.035 10.03460.03460.03450.03460.0005
40(L)200.03480.03480.03500.03490.03380.03440.03460.03430.0006
41(R)200.035 10.03520.03530.03520.03420.03440.03430.03430.0009
41(L)200.03490.03480.03470.03480.03400.03460.03430.03430.0006
42(R)200.03530.035 10.03500.035 10.03400.03430.03450.03430.0009
42(L)200.03490.03520.03510.03500.03390.03400.03440.03410.0009
43(R)200.03480.03500.03500.03490.03410.03440.03440.03430.0007
43(L)200.03510.03540.03530.03530.03430.03420.03430.03420.0010
44(R)250.01980.02000.02000.02000.01860.01870.01850.01860.0014
44(L)250.02020.02000.01980.02000.01860.01870.01870.01870.0014
45(R)250.02000.01980.01980.01980.01880.01890.01880.01880.0010
45(L)250.01980.01990.01970.01980.01870.01890.01900.01880.0010
46(R) 250.01930.01940.01940.01940.01870.01860.01850.01860.0008
46(L)250.01950.01940.01940.01940.01860.01880.01860.01870.0008
47(R)200.03470.03470.03480.03470.03370.03430.03380.03400.0008
47(L)200.03480.03490.03480.03480.03380.03390.03390.03390.0010
48(R)250.01940.01950.01950.01950.01850.01840.01830.01840.0011
48(L)250.01960.01940.01950.01950.01850.01860.01860.01860.0009
49(R)200.03500.03500.03500.03500.03390.03410.03430.03410.0009
49(L)200.03510.03500.03510.03510.03410.03410.03420.03410.0009
Overall Avg.Coating Thick. for 25G = 0.0009(in) S.D. =0.0002(in)
Overall Avg.Coating Thick. for 20G = 0.0008(in) S.D. =0.0002(in)
Overall Avg.Bare Metal Thick. for 25G= 0.0189(in) S.D. =0.0002(in)
Overall Avg.Bare Metal Thick. for 20G= 0.0344(in) S.D. =0.0002(in)190
APPENDIX C.Test Procedure for Composite Wall Tests (Vertical Tests)
(According to ASTM E 72-80)
Check test schedule. Complete top portion of form. Inspect studs and gypsum board
for damage. Discard if needed. Take stud measurements prior to assembly of panel.
Mark studs (with test # and identify left/right sides), gypsum board (with test # and
front, back, top/bottom). Perforations closest to end should be at bottom of the panel.
Both studs should be facing the same direction.
2.Assemble wall specimen, w/ studs in matching track (not screwed) at 24" o.c.,
drywall screws generally at 12" o.c. spacing according to Fig. 1.1, gypsum board
frontsidefacingoutwardsonfrontand,back,differentgypsum board
manufacturer's product (same type, though) on each side of panel. Mark stud
locations and location of each screw prior to installing screws. Place 4" track (or
wood) spacers at 2' spacing along edge (1 screw on back side only). For walls with
taped joints, stagger joints, use 2" wide tape and ready-mixed joint compound.
Apply base coat, allow to dry 24 hrs before applying finish coat, then let dry an
additional 24 hrs before testing.
3.Install bottom roller support (wood base for 4' tests) and back side rollers (with
aluminum spacer blocks for test heights taller than 8') in proper locations. Bottom
roller should be at center or slightly forward (towards you) of center of bottom track.
Place wall specimen on bottom support (5 screwsapprox. 12" o.c. to wood for 4'
tests) within chamber. Install angle/roller restraints at the top of the wall. Cover with
plastic, seal with duct tape.
4.Install deflection gauges at mid-height aligned with each of the two studs. Install
dial gauge at bottom (aligned with lower roller and stud #1 (left stud viewed from
front) to monitor movement.191
5.Record the initial manometer and deflection gauge readings. Calculate target
deflection readings for deflection gauge #1 based on initial deflection reading and
incremental deflections.
6.Insure that valve is closed before turning on vacuum pump. Begin to apply load
very slowly (monitor deflection and pressure). Load no faster than0.6 inH.,O per
minute (0.1inH.,O per 10 seconds). Load toL1360(pre-load) target on deflection
gauge #1. Record readings after initial loading on deflection gages and manometer.
7.Hold atL/360target for 5 mm. Record deflection gauge readings and manometer
reading after 5 mm. Unload. Record deflection gauge and manometer readings after
5 miii.
8.Repeat forL1360(again),L/240, L/120targets, watching manometer (visually & wI
video) and dial gauge #1 (visually) to record pressure, deflection at failure. Then,
load slowly to failure, watching manometer (wI video & visually), & dial gauge #1.
9.Describe failure (photo, if approp.), remark on unusual aspects of test. Disassemble.
Cut 5"x5" wallboard specimen from each side of panel. Label with test #, "back"
or "front". Record weight. Place in plastic bag. Dry at 100° F for24hrs to constant
weight. Weigh after drying. Also, cut small specimen from web of each stud. Strip
zinc coating with38%HC1, wash with water, wipe dry and measure thickness(3
measurements) with micrometer.192
APPENDIX D.Limiting Height Table for Individual Tests
(Tests #1, 2, 36 and 37)193
Limiting Height (8ft-long panel)
Test #1 (25G, A'3.5 in)
Category Deflection
Limit
Lateral Pressure
5psf 7.5psf l0psf l5psf
Experimental
Limiting
Height
Deflection L/360 1 1-3" 9-10" 8-1 1" 7'-lO"
L/240 12'-1 1" 1 1-3" I0'-3" 8-1 1"
L/120 16'-3" 14'-2" 12'- 11" 11-3"
Strength Flexure 12'-8" 10-4" 8-1 1" 7'-4"
Shear/Web C.33'-6" 22'-4" 16-9" 1 1-2"
Horiz. Shear 67'-O" 44'-8" 33-6" 22'-4"
Control
Limiting
Height
L/360 1 1'-3" 9-10" 8'-1 1" 7-4"
L/240 12'-8" 10-4" 8'-1 1" 7-4"
L/120 12'-8" 10-4" 8'-ll" 7'-4"
Theoretical
Limiting
Height
Deflection
(at yield)
L/360 9'-7" 8-5" 7'-7" 6-8"
L/240 1 1'-O" 9-7" 8'-9" 7'-7"
L/120 13-1 1" 12'-!" 10'-lO" 8'-lO"
Deflection
(at defi)
L1360 9'-ll" 8-7" 7'-9" 6'-9"
L/240 1 1'-3" 9-9" 8'-lO" 7'-8"
L/120 13'-1 1" 12'-!" 1 1'-O" 9'-6"
Strength Flexure 15'-4" 12-6" 10'-lO" 8-10"
Shear 23'-6" 15'-8" 11'-9" 7-10"
Web C 11'-2" 7'-6" 5'-7" 3-9"
Control
Limiting
Height
L/360 9'-7" 7'-6" 5'-7" 3-9"
L/240 1 1-0" 7'-6" 5-7" 3-9"
L/120 11'-2" 7'-6" 5-7" 3'-9"194
Limiting Height (8ft-long panel)
Test #2 (25G. A' =3.5 in)
Category Deflection
Limit
Lateral Pressure
Spsf 7.Spsf l0psf l5psf
Experimental
Limiting
Height
Deflection L/360 1 1-5" 10-0" 9'-!" 7'-1 1"
L/240 13-1" 11-5" 10-5" 9-1"
L1120 16-6" 14'-5" 13'- 1" 11-5"
Strength Flexure 13'-8" 1 1-2" 9-8" 7-1 1"
Shear/Web C.33-6" 22-4" 16-9" 1 1'-T'
Horiz. Shear67-0" 44-8" 33-6" 22-4"
Control
Limiting
Height
L/360 1 1-5" 10-0" 9-1" 7-1 1"
L/240 13-1" 1 1-2" 9-8" 7'-1 1"
L/120 13-8" . 1 1-2" 9-8" 7-1 1"
Theoretical
Limiting
Height
Deflection
(at yield)
L/360 9-7" 8'-S" 7-7" 6'-8"
L/240 1 1-0" 9-7" 8'-9" 7-7"
L/120 13-1 1" 12'-!" 10'-lO" 8-10"
Deflection
(at defi)
L/360 9-11" 8'-7" 7'-9" 6'-9"
L/240 1 1-3" 9'-9" 8-10" 7-8"
L/120 13'-1 1" 12-1" 1 1'-O" 9-6"
Strength Flexure 15-4" 12'-6" l0'-10" 8-10"
Shear 23-6" 15'-8" 11-9" 7-10"
Web C 1 1-2" 7'-6" 5-7" 3'-9"
Control
Limiting
Height
L/360 9'-7" 7-6" 5'-7" 39U
L/240 1 1-0" 7-6" 5'-7" 3-9"
L/120 1 1-2" 7-6" 5-7" 3'-9"195
Limiting Height (1 4ft-Iong panel)
Test #36 (25G, A'= 3.5 in)
Category Deflection
Limit
Lateral Pressure
Spsf 7.Spsf l0psf l5psf
Experimental
Limiting
Height
Deflection L/360 1 1-9" 10'-3" 9-4" 8'-2"
L/240 13-6" 1 1-9' 10-9" 9'-4"
L/120 17'-O" 14-10" 13-6" 1 1'-9"
Strength Flexure 14'-O" 1 1-5" 9'-1 1" 8_11
Shear/Web C.33-6" 22'-4" 16'-9" 1 1-2"
Horiz. Shear 67'-O" 44'-8" 33-6" 22-4"
Control
Limiting
Height
L/360 11-9" 10-3" 9-4" 8-1"
L/240 13-6" 11-5" 9-1 1" 8'-l"
L1120 14'-O" 1 1-5" 9'-1 1" 8'-1"
Theoretical
Limiting
Height
Deflection
(at yield)
L/360 9'-8" 8'-5" 7'-8" 6-8"
L/240 11-i" 9'-8" 8'-9" 7-8"
L/120 14-0" 12'-2" 11'-!" 9-1"
Deflection
(at defi.)
L/360 9'-lO" 8-7" 7'-9" 6'-9"
L/240 1 1'-3" 9-10" 8-1 1" 7'-9"
L/120 14'-O" 12'-2" 1 F-i" 9-7"
Strength Flexure 15'-lO" 12'-1 1" 1 i'-2" 9'-!"
Shear 24-3" 16-2" 12'-2" 8'-i"
Web C. 1 1-6" 7-8" 5-9" 3-10"
Control
Limiting
Height
L/360 9-8" 7-8" 5-9" 3'-lO"
L/240 11'-!" 7'-8" 5-9" 3-10"
L/120 11'-6" 7-8" 5-9" 3'-lO"196
Limiting Height (1 4ft-long panel)
Test #37 (25G. A'3.5 in)
Category Deflection
Limit
Lateral Pressure
-psf 7.5psf lOpsf l5psf
Experimental
Limiting
Height
Deflection L/360 1 1-8" 10-2" 9-3" 8-U'
L1240 13-4" 1 1-8" 10-7" 913II
L/120 16-9" 14'-8" 13-4" 11-8"
Strength Flexure 13-6" 1 1'-O" 9-7" 71_9fl
Shear/Web C.33'-6" 22-4" 16-9" 1 1-2"
Horiz. Shear 67'-O" 44-8" 33'-6" 22-4"
Control
Lurnting
Height
L/360 1 1'-8" 10-2' 9'-3" 7'9"
L/240 13-4' 1F-0" 9-7" 7'-9"
L/120 13-6" 11'-O" 97
7?..911
Theoretical
Limiting
Height
Deflection
(at yield)
L/360 9-8" 8'-5" 7-8" 6-8"
L/240 il-i" 9'-8" 8'-9" 7'-8"
L/120 14-0" 12'-2" 11-i" 9-1"
Deflection
(atdefl.)
L/360 9-10" 8'-7" 7-9" 6'-9"
L/240 11-3" 9'-lO" 8-11" 7'-9"
L/120 14-0" 12'-2" 11-1"
91711
Strength Flexure 15-10" 12'-1 1" 1 1-2" 9-1"
Shear 24-3" 16'-2" 12-2" 8-1"
Web C. 11'-6" 7'-8" 5-9" 3'-lO"
Control
Limiting
Height
L/360 9-8" 7-8" 5-9" 3'-lO"
L/240 11,-i" 7-8" 5'-9" 3-10"
L/120 11'-6" 71_g1 5-9" 3'-lO"197
APPENDIX E.Sample Data Sheet for Composite Wall Tests
(Tests #1, 24, 25, and 41)198
Oregon State University Department of Civil Engineering
Transverse Load Tests (ASTM E 72-80) Wall Panel Specimen Vertical
Test Description:
Test Number Temperature 34°F
Date_213/96 Humidity 69%
Panel Span Length (Nominal) 8(7-9' panel)
Actual Span Length L (between supports) 88-1/2"
Measured Stud Depth 3-1/2" Measured Flange Width1-1/4"
Measured Lip Dimension (on each side of each stud): 1/4",_5/16" _ on both studs
Measured Steel Thicknesses (3 per stud) (with coating): Left(.526.520._539mm1 _ RightLS32.522.5 l8mm
LeftLO2O7..0205,.0212")Right(.0209.0206,.0204"
Type/Size of Perforations Special(2- 1 /2"x 1-1/2" &_3/8"dia.hole)
Locations of Perforations 12 36, 60" from bottom
Wallboard Type Regular Thickness_1/2"
Locations of Joints in Wallboard None Taped? N/A
Moisture Readings (3 per sheet) N/A-off scale
Screw Type/Size #6 regular1 "long Screw Spacing I 2"-Se fig.
Load/Deflection Data:
Incremental d DG#l(L) DG#2(R) Pressure DG(B)
(in) (in) (in) (in H20) (in)
Digital U-Tube
Initial0 1.885 1.083 0 0 1.423
Pre-Load
L/360.246 target1.639
initial loading 1.639 1.561 3.03 2.8 1.356
after 5 minutes 1.639 1.561 2.91 2.7 1.356
unload(after5min) 1.841 1.779 1.360
L/360 .246 target1.595
initial loading 1.595 1.510 3.57 3.3 1.351
after 5 minutes 1.594 1.508 3.52 3.3 1.350
unload (after 5 mm) 1.838 1.776 0.03 0 1.379
L/240.369 target1.469
initial loading 1.469 1.368 4.90 4.6 1.336
ailer5minutes 1.469 1.368 4.76 4.4 1.336
unload (after 5 mm) 1.829 1.765 0.03 0 1.378
L/120.738 target1.091
initial loading
after 5 minutes
unload (after 5 mm)
Ultimate Load 1.362 513
Approximate Loading Rate .1" H2Q/1 Osec
Test Conducted by199
Oregon State University Department of Civil Engineering
Transverse Load Tests (ASTM E 72-80) Wail Panel Specimen Vertical
Test Descnption:
Test Number 24 Temperature 48SF
Date 3/29/96 Humidity 79%
Panel Span Length (Nominal) 4(45" panel)
Actual Span Length L (between supports) 43-1/4" baseto top roller
Measured Stud Depth 3-1/2" Measured Flange Width1-3/16"
Measured Lip Dimension (on each side of each stud): 5/16"-5/16" on both studs
Measured Steel Thicknesses (3 per stud) (with coating):_Lefl(.5 1
Left(.020L.019&.0201")
0502,5 10mm) Right(498,500.50 1mm')
Right(.0196.0l97.0197")
Type/Size of Perforations Special(2- 1 /2"x 1- 1/2"&3/8"dia.hole)
Locations of Perforations 11-3/4" to large hole centersfrom base
Wallboard Type Regular Thickness_1/2"
Locations of Joints in Wallboard None Taped? N/A
Moisture Readings (3 per sheet) Front( 14.J 6 17) Back2O,19,18)
Screw Type/Size #6 _ regular 1"long Screw Spacing12-See_fig.
Load/Deflection Data:
Incremental d DG#1(L) DG#2(R) Pressure DG(B)
(in) (in) (in) (inHO) (in)
Digital U-Tube
Initial=0 1.687
Ultimate Load200
Oregon State University Department of Civil Engineering
Transverse Load Tests (ASTM E 72-80) Wall Panel Specimen Vertical
Test Description:
Test Number 25 Temperature 51°F
Date 3/29/96 Humidity_75%
Panel Span Length (Nominal) 4(45" panel)
Actual Span Length L (between supports) 43-1/4'_base_to top roller
Measured Stud Depth 3-1/2" Measured Flange Width_1-3/16"
Measured Lip Dimension (on each side of each stud): 5/16", 5/16' on both studs
Measured Steel Thicknesses (3 per stud) (with coating): _ Left(.506.505.503mm)
LeftLOl99,.0199,.0l98")
Right(.52L5 1 9.503mm
Right(0206,.0204..0198"
Type/Size of Perforations Special(2- 1/2 "xl-1/2"&3/"dia.hole)
Locations of Perforations 12" to large hole centersfrom base
Wallboard Type Regular Thickness 1/2"
Locations of Joints in Wallboard None Taped? N/A
Moisture Readings (3 per sheet) Front(15,16.20) Back(1,20.20)
Screw Type/Size #6 _ regular,_l"long Screw Spacing 12-See fig.
Load/Deflection Data:
Incremental d DG# 1(L) DG#2(R) Pressure DG(B)
(in) (in) (in) (inH2O) (in)
lnitial0 1936
Ultimate Load 1.40
Approximate Loading Rate .1'_HrQ!1 Osec
Failure Description/RemarksWallboard_cracked along left_stud at 17" H2QJ.64" defi. reading._right side at
17.6" HQJ59" defi. reading._Failure at 19.4" H20. Web cripplingjust initiating in studs at bottom rear. Webs out.
Test Conducted by TI-ilviOregon State University Department of Civil Engineering
Transverse Load Tests (ASTM E 72-80) Wall Panel Specimen Vertical
Test Descnption:
Test Number Temperature 65°F
Date 8/9/96 Humidity 77%
Panel Span Length (Nominal) 16' (15-9' panel)
Actual Span Length L (between supports) 184"
Measured Stud Depth 3-1/2" Measured Flange Width_1-3/8
Measured Lip Dimension (on each side of each stud): 7/16'. 7/16" on both studs
Measured Steel Thicknesses (3 per stud) (with coating):_LeftL9O2..904..903mm) Right 903.901 ..903mm1
LeftLO3S5..0356..0356") Right( 0356 .0355.03561
Type/Size of Peribrations Special(2-l/2"xl-1/2" & 318"dia hole)
Locations ofPerforations 13-1/4, 37-1/4, 61-1/4. 85-1/4, 109-1/4. 133-1/4, 157-1/4" from bottom
Wallboard Type Regular Thickness 1/2
Locations of Joints in Wallboard12' from base on front.12' from top on rear Taped?No
Moisture Readings (3 per sheet) Front(.0,3,3)Back(00,0)
Screw Type/Size #6 _ self-drilling, I "long Screw Spacing 1 2-See fig.
201
Load/Deflection Data:
Incremental d DG#1 (L) DG#2(R) Pressure DG(B)
(in) (in) (in) (rnH2O) (in)
Initial = 0 4.743
Pre-Load
L/360.511 target4.232
initial loading 4.227
after5minutes 4.231
unload (after 5 mm) 4.724
L/360 .511 target4.213
imtial loading 4.213 4.233 0.61 0.6 1.606
a.fter5minutes 4.212 4.233 0.60 0.6 1.605
unload (after 5 mm) 4.722 0.05 0 1.628
L/240.767 target3.955
initial loading 3.955 3.989 0.90 0.8 1.593
after 5 minutes 1956 3.990 0.89 0.8 1.593
unload(a.fter5min) 4312 4.716 0.06 0 1.626
L/1201.533 target3.179
initial loading 3.179 3.225 1.75 1.7 1.562
after 5 minutes 3.179 3.225 1.74 1.7 1.563
unload (after 5 mm) 4.683 4.702 0.08 0 1.629
Ultimate Load 0.65 4.77
Approximate Loading Rate .1"_H20/1 Osec
Test Conducted by202
APPENDIX F.Samples of Output (AISIWIN)1986 AISI Specification w/1989 Addenda
Oregon State University
Test #1
SECTION DESIGNATION:
II
Web Height 3.500 in
Top Flange 1.250 in
Bottom Flange=1.250 in
Stiffening Lip=0.28 1 in
Punchout Width=1.500 in
203
DATE:6/22/96
Steel Thickness
Inside Corner Radius =
Yield Stress, Fy =
Fy With Cold-Work, Fya =
Punchout Length =
0.0187 in
0.093 8 in
53.3 ksi
- I
KS!
2.500 in
INPUT PARAMETERS
Applied Lateral Load=5.0 psf
0.75 Factor for Wind or Earthquake Applied
Allowable Shear Based on Unpunched Web
Web Crippling NOT Considerd in Heights
STUD DEFLECTION LIIVIIT
SPACING L/120 L/240 L/360
12 in 17'-06" 13'-ll" 12'-Ol"
16 in 15'-il" 12'-07" 11'-OO"
24 in 13'-ll" 11'-OO" 09'-07"
NOTE: Wall Heights Assume Full Support of the Compression Flange,
(Sheathing or Mechanical Bracing).204
1986 AISI Specification w/1989 Addenda
DATE:6/22/96
Oregon State University
Test #1
SECTION DESIGNATION
Web Height =3.500 in Steel Thickness =0.0 187 in
Top Flange 1.250 in Inside Corner Radius =0.093 8 in
Bottom Flange =1.250 in Yield Stress. Fy = 53.3 ksi
Stiffening Lip =0.28 1 in Fy With Cold-Work. Fya = 53.3 ksi
Punchout Width =1.500 in Punchout Length 2.500 in
OUTPUT PROPERTIES:
Effective Section Properties, Strong Axis
Neutral Axis from Top Fiber (Ycg) 2.0665 in
Moment of Inertia for Deflection (lxx) 0.2058in4
Section Modulus (Sxx) 0.0828in3
Allowable Bending Moment (Ma) 220.18 ft-lb
Gross Section Properties of Full Section, Strong Axis
Neutral Axis from Top Fiber (Ycg) 1.7500 in
Moment of Inertia (lxx) 0.22 13in4
Cross Sectional Area (A) 0.1180in2
Radius of Gyration (Rx) 1.3694 in
Section Properties, Weak Axis
Gross Neutral Axis (Xcg) from Web Face 0.3384 in
Gross Moment of Inertia (Iyy) 0.0233in4
Radius of Gyration (Ry) 0.4445 in
Effective Section Modulus (Syy) 0.0205in3
Effective Neutral Axis (Xcg) from Web Face 0.5903 in
Allowable Moment (May) 54.53 ft-lb
Other Section Property Data
Net Area at Punchouts 0.0900in2
Member Weight per Foot of Length 0.3 834 lb/ft
Allowable Shear Force in Web (Unpunched) 166.70 lb
Allowable Shear Force in Web (Punched) 88.11 lb
Torsional Properties
Dist. From Shear Center to Neutral Axis (Xo) -0.8871 in
St. Venant torsion Constant(Jxl000) 0.0138in4
Warping Constant (Cw) 0.0577 in'
Radii of Gyration (Ro) 1.6911 in
Torsional Flexural Constant (Beta) 0.7248
Allowable Web Crippling Loads (lb/web)
SINGLE MEMBER
BACK-TO-BACK
PUNCHOUT REDUCTION
1.00 in END BRNG
COND 1CONI) 3
42 27
215 62
0.877
3.50 in INT BRNG
COND2COND4
230 94
320 247
0.938205
APPENDIX G.Sample of Output for Limiting Heights (Limit.BAS)
INPUT DATA ON STUD AND WALLBOARD PROPERTIES
***********************************************************************************
PROBLEM TITLE= 1-Li-P 1
FY (ksi)= 53.27 Es (ksi)29500
APRIIvIE(in)= 3.5 BPRIME(in)= 1.25 CPRIIvIIE(in)= .281
T (in).0 187 CAPR (in).09375
HOLES PRESENT IN WEB (1YES,0=NO): 0
Lo (in)= 93 L (in)= 88.5
GAP (1=YES,0=NO): 0
Sf(in)= 12 WINDLOAD (psf)= 5 Sslip (psi)= 243.83
L/Dlimit = L/ 360 DIFFERENCE RANGE=.005
GEOMETRIC PROPERTIES OF THE SECTION (BASED ON GROSS SECTION)
A (in)= 3.275 1 ABAR (in)= 3.48 13
B (in)= 1.0251 BBAR(in)= 1.23 13
C (m)= .16855 CBAR (in)= .27165
U (in).161867
AREA (m'2).1179945
IX (in''4).22 13086
LIMITING HEIGHT CALCULATION
Iteration # = 72
Nh = 0
IAVG (jn\4) = .22 13086
DEFL1 (in).3332922
Limiting H.(in) = 119 (9'-1 1")
Lh (in)= 0
DEFL2 (in)= .3 305556
Ls (in)= 0
El (lb-in"2) = 6528604
Ddiff(in) =2.736598E-03206
APPENDIX H.Sample Limiting Height Calculation for Individual Tests (Test #1)
<<Experimental Limiting Heights>>
This limiting height calculation is derived from the raw data sheets for the
composite wall tests (vertical tests) described in Chapter 3. A data sheet is presented in
Appendix E.
From the sheet:
ActSpan = Actual Span between supports88.5"
DGI0= Dial gage #1 initial reading (mid-span) = 1.841"
= Dial gage #2 initial reading (mid-span) = 1.779"
= Initial manometer reading in H20 (digital)0.0
= Initial manometer reading in H10 (U-tube)0.0
= Dial gage initial reading (bottom support)1.360"
DG136011Dial gage #1 reading after initial loading to L1360 target =1.595"
DG236012= Dial gage #2 reading after initial loading toL/360 target =1.5 10"
Pd3othl= Manometer reading after mit. loading toL/360 target (in H20, digital) = 3.57
Pu36011= Manometer reading after mit. loading to L1360 target(inH2O, U-tube)3.3
DGb3601= Dial gage reading (bottom support)after mit. loading to L/360 target1.35 1"
DG136015= Dial gage #1 reading 5 rn/n after initial loading toL/360 target = 1.594"
DG236015= Dial gage #2 reading 5mmafter initial loading to L/360 target = 1.508"
Pd36015= Manometer reading 5mmafter mit. loading to L/360 target (in H20, digital) = 3.52
Pu36015= Manometer reading 5mmafter mit. loading to L1360 target (in H20, U-tube)3.3
DGb3,OIS= Dial gage reading (bottom support) 5mmafter mit. loading to L1360 target = 1.350"
DG13601= Dial gage #1 reading 5mmafter unloading fromDG136015= 1.838"
DG2360U1= Dial gage #2 reading 5mmafter unloading fromDG236015= 1.776"
Pd3601,1= Manometer reading 5mmafter unloading fromPd36015= 0.03
Pu3601,1= Manometer reading 5 miii after unloadingfromPu36015= 0.0207
DGhS6OUI= Dial gage reading (bottom support) 5rn/nafter unloading fromDGb360J51.379"
DGI,4011= Dial gage #1 reading after initial loading to L/240 target = 1.469"
DG2,4011= Dial gage #2 reading after initial loading to L1240 target = 1.368"
Pd,4011= Manometer reading after mit. loading to L/240 target(inH2O, digital)4.9
Pu,4011= Manometer reading after mit. loading to L/240 target (in H20, U-tube)4.6
DGb,4011= Dial gage reading (bottom support) after mit. loading to L/240 target = 1.33 6"
DGI,4015= Dial gage #1 reading 5 rn/n after initial loading to L1240 target = 1.469"
DG2,4015Dial gage #2 reading 5 rn/n after initial loading to L/240 target = 1.368"
Pd,4015= Manometer reading 5 rn/n after mit. loading to L/240 target (in H2O, digital) = 4.76
Pu,4015= Manometer reading S rn/n after mit. loading to L/240 target (in H20, U-tube) = 4.4
DGb,4015= Dial gage reading (bottom support) 5 rn/n after mit. loading to L/240 target1.336"
= Dial gage #1 reading 5 rn/n after unloading fromDGJ,4015= 1.829"
DG2,40111= Dial gage #2 reading 5 mEn after unloading fromDG2,4015= 1.765"
Pd,40111= Manometer reading 5 rn/n after unloading fromPd,4015= 0.03
Pu,401= Manometer reading 5 rn/n after unloading fromPu24015= 0.0
DGb,41= Dial gage reading (bottom support) 5 rn/n after unloading fromDGb-,4015= 1.378"
Pull = Ultimate manometer reading when the panel failed (/n H20, mid-span) = 5.13
<Composite Stiffness - El>
384 A
(Pd315 XActSpan)4
EI36ODG1 = 0.0225 69
DG1315 +DGb36015)
(3.52 0.0X88.5)4
= 0.022569(1841159413601350)
= 2.0563x 10(lb-/n2) (1)208
EI24ODG1 = 0.022569
(Pd,),5 Pd31,4,XActSpan)4
(DGI36OU,DG1115DGb36()UI +DGb,,5)
= 0.022569
(4.76- 0.03X88.5)4
(1.8381.4691.379 + 1.336)
= 2.0088xi07 (lb-in2) (2)
Note: EI12ODG1 is not available.
7
EIcjvgDGl
[Eq.(i) + Eq.(2)](2.0563 + 2.0088)x 10
= 2.0326x i07 (lb-in2) (3)
2 2
(Pd36015 XActSpan)4
E1360DG2 = 0.022569
DG23Q15 +DGb36015)
(3.52 o.0X88.5)4
= 0.022569
(1.7791.5081.360 + 1.350)
=1.8672x107 (lb-in2) (4)
(Pd215Pd3, XActSpan)4
E1240DG2 = 0.022569
(DG2360, DG2215 -DGb3601 +DGb215)
(4.76 0.03X88.5)4
= 0.022569
(1.7761.368 1.379 + 1.336)
= 1.7941x 10(lb-in2) (5)
Note: Eli 20DG2 is not available.
EIavgDG2(4cj(5 8672 +1794110
=1.8307x107 (lb-in2) (6)
[Eq.(1) + Eq.(4)](2.0563 + 1 .8672)x 10
= 1.9618 x iü(lb-in2) (7) E1360 =
2 2
[Eq.(2) +Eq.(5)](2.0088 +1.7941)x iO
= 1.9015 x (lb-in2) (8) E1240 =
2 2
Elmean
[Eq.(7) + Eq.(8)](1.9618 + 1.9015)x 10
= 1.9317 x iü(lb-in2) (9)
2 2
Notes:
5r6241b1r1fi3
0.022569
t3][(l2inyI
[48width}= 3847WWW6209
EI36ODG1 = Composite El value based on dial gage #1 reading for loading to L/360 target
E1360DG2 = Composite LI value based on dial gage #2 reading for loading to L/360 target
EI24ODGI = Composite El value based on dial gage #1 reading for loading to L/240 target
E1240DG2 = Composite El value based on dial gage #2 reading for loading to L/240 target
<Limiting Heights Based on Deflection>
384 El
LetL=Limitingheightand EI=
(1)WhenALI360
5wL4
360i4TT
=
384 1'\( 122
5360)w) 5
whereP= Designload(psf)
1)P15psf
L=
122
EI=Vo.128E1(in)
Vo.128E1 (H-i)
5,i360)5(48)) 12
4j0.128(1.9317x10)=i1.27'=ii'-3" (1)
12
2)P;= 7.5psf
L11384i__!_
122
"EI
V0.08533E1 (H-2)
5)360) 7.5(48)J 12
3!0.08533(i.93i7xi0)=9.84'='9'-10 (2)
12
3)Plopsf
((3841y 122 V0.064E1
L= EI
5 )36010(48))
(H-3)
I0.064(I.9317xiO)
=8.94'8' 11" (3)
12210
4)P,= l5psf
i(384i I
122
"1EI
Vo.042667E1
(j?) (H-4) L
5A36O)15(48)) 12
i266719317x1O)
= 7 81'7'IO" (4)
12
(2) WhenLI= L1240
L/------±
/240384 El
=-_(_J--i--"1EI
384 (i\(12
5240Aw)LJ48)J
1)= 5psf
L
/(384 1 1122'1EIkIO.192E1
(H-5)
548))
6.192(1.9317x10)1290,12,11ff
12
2)P, = 7.Spsf
Li(3841 1'\(122 Vo.128E1
(H-6) JEI
30.128(1.9317x10)1127,11P3ff (6)
12
lOpsf
!(3841 1
122"
L
VO.o96EI
(H-7) jEl
30.096(1.9317x10)=10.24'10'-3" (7)
12
4)P,l5psf
!(3841
I 122 Vo.064E1
IJEI
(H-8)211
3jO.064(1.93l7x10)
=8.94'=8'-11" (8)
12
(3) When zi = L1120
5wL4
120
384(1
"1--"EI= L
384(1"\(
122
'EI J48))
1) P, = 5 psf
/(384y I 12 k/O.384E1
L
iAs(48)1
EI fl)
12
(H-9)
3384(1.9317x10)
=16.25'16'-3' (9)
12
2)P1=7.5psf
/384j 1 122 V0.256E1
jEl
i)7.5(48) 1
(H-lU)
0.256(1.9317x10)1420,14l2ff
(10)
12
3)P,= lOpsf
/(384( 1 122 VöTf92EI L=
A1o(48)
EI (1?)
12
(H-li)
0.i92(l9317x10)
=i2.90'i2'lY (11)
12
4)P1=l5psf
/384j 1 122 b0A28E1
L =__)EI (H-12)
/0.128(1.9317x10)1127,1113ff
(12)
12<Limiting Heights Based on flexural Strength>
From Section 3.3.2 in ICBO AC86
R L
Lh= I
1L5PL
where:Lb= Limiting height based on flexure(fi)
= Ultimate test load (psj) = Pult = 5.13(inH20) (from Raw Data Sheet)
= Test span(fi) => ActSpan
= Design load (psj)
(Allowable load shall be limited to 5, 7.5, 10, and 15 psj)
212
(4-2)
Actual yield strength of steel (psi) => F = 53.273 (ksi) (from Tension Coupon Test)
= Specified yield strength of steel (psi) i33 (ksi) (from Mill Report)
(1)= 5 psf
(s.2)Pult'J
2
(s.2Xs.13-5J
L = = =12.64'=12'-8"
1.s(5Xo.7sfi i .s(sXo.75
J
Note: a factor of 0.75 is applied to all lateral loads in all strength calculations
(2)P, = 7.5psf
Lbr12 12)
Li.5(7.sXo.751
53.273j
\33
(3)P,iopsf
(s.2Xs.131!.
12
12)
1.s(ioXo.751
53.273
33
= 10.32'l0'-4"
=8.94'=8'-1i"
(13)
(14)
(15)(4)P,= l5psf
(5.2X5.l3f.
12
12)
1.5(1 5X0.751
53.273Jj
"33
= 7.30' ='
(62.4/bYt
Note:5.2J
L 3
<Shear & Web Crippling>
Given conditions for Test #1 = 25 gauge & A'3.5"
From raw data sheets of 4' height panel tests (Tests #24 & 25),
ActSpan (1) = 43.25"
Pult = 20.8(inH20) for Test #24
Pult = 19.4(inH20) for Test #25
Use avg. value = Pult20.1(inH20)
2
wIfw
//////// Rb
<a>
I
213
(16)
Fig. <a> shows real test setup and Fig. <b> shows simplification to analyze
wi. . . wi
at failure. Even thoughRhottOm> in real situation, it is assumed thatR,,,ttom= for
2 2
ease of analysis, and this assumption gives conservative results.wih[
41b//ftJ(J3][2'(J]
Rbottom ==
2 2
Applying "Factor of Safety",
Rhottom
Pult /
F.S.144 ES.
wL
Let
design
ottom
2
Note: / = limiting height for 4' height panel test
= -.--Pu1t l(lb)
144
L =limiting height for design loads (5, 7.5, 10, and 15 psj)
(o.75PX2')L62.4 Pultl
2 144F.S.
Note: a factor of 0.75 is applied to all lateral loads in all strengthcalculations.
62.4(2)Pult.l 62.4Pultl
(o.7sX2'X144)I (F.s.)(o.7sX144)I(F.s.)
(1) Use ES. = 3 for "Shear/Web Crippling"
1)= 5psf
62.4(20.1X43.25")= 33.49' = 33' 6" L=
(o.75X144X5X3)
2)P, = 7.Spsf
62.4(20.1X43.25")= 22.32'22'-4" L
(o.75X144X7.5X3)
3)P,=lOpsf
62.4(20.1X43.25')16.74'= 16'-9" L=
(o.75X144X10X3)
4)P=lSpsf
62.4(20.1X43.25")= 11.16' = 11' 2" L
(o.75X144X15X3)
(2) Use F.S. = 1.5 for "Horizontal Shear"
1)P,= Spsf
62.4(20.1X43.25")= 66.97'= 67'O" L
(o.75X144X5X1.5)
214
(17)
(18)
(19)
(20)
(21)215
2)P, = 7.5psf
62.4(20. 1X43,25")
L
(o.75X144X7.5X1.5)
= 44.65'44' 8 (22)
lOpsf
62.4(20. 1X43.25M)= 33.49'33' 6 (23) L
o.75X144X1oX1.5)
4)P,I5psf
62.4(20. 1X43.25")= 22.32' = 22'
4$ (24) L(XXX)
<<Theoretical Limiting Heights>>
<Deflection at Yielding>
The limiting heights based on deflection at yielding can be directlyevaluated
from the program "AISIWIN". A sample output (at L/360 and= 5psfin Test#fl is
presented in Appendix G.
<Deflection at Design Deflection Limit>
The limiting heights based on deflection at design deflection limit (L1360,
L1240, or L1120) can be evaluated from the program "LimitH.BAS". Asample output (at
L/360 and= 5psfin Test #1) is presented in Appendix G.
<Flexural Strength>
From "A.ISJWIN" output (Test #1), as shown in Appendix F, it isfound that
allowable bending moment(M0) = 220.2 (fl-Th). Using the moment equation for simply
supported beam under uniformly distributed loading.
L2M ==M
8
a
L
8Ma /8(220.2ft/b)
(f)
W o.75(24$widthiJ216
Note: factor of 0.75 is applied and a half side of panel is considered
WhenP,5psf L=15.33'15'-4" (25)
P,=7 5psf L=1251'=12'-6" (26)
P,=l0psf L=10.83'=10'-10" (27)
P,lSp.sf L=8.85'=8'-10" (28)
<Shear Strength>
From AISIWIIN output (Test #1), as shown in Appendix F, itis found that
allowable shear force in web (punched section) = 88.1 1(lb).
wL [o.75p; (2'width)}L
2 2
a
..L=
Va 88.11
0?)
0.75P0.75I
WhenP,=5psf L =23.50'=23'-6" (29)
=7 Spsf L=1566'=15'-8" (30)
PlOpsf L=1175'=11'-9" (31)
P,l5psf L7.83'=7'10" (32)
<Web Crippling>
From AISIWIN output (Test #1), as shown in Appendix F, it is found that
allowable web crippling load = 42(lb).
wL[0.75f (2'width)]L
2 2
a
..L=
Va 42
0?)
0.75P0.7SF,
When P,-5psf L=11.20'=11'-2" (33)
P,-7.5psf L=7.47'z7'-6" (34)
P,lOpsf L-5.60'=5'-7" (35)
PlSpsf L-3.73'3'-9" (36)
The results,Eqs. (1) to (36), are presented in Test #1 in Appendix D.217
APPENDIX I.Sample Calculation for Overall Limiting Heights
There are two tests (Tests #1 and 2) that have similar conditions (25 gauge, A'=
3.5", and nominal span length of 8'). The limiting heights for Test #2 can beevaluated
following the procedure for Test #1 as shown in Appendix H. The results for Test #2 are
presented in Appendix D.
Until now, the limiting heights for nominal span length of 8' have been
evaluated. There are two tests for nominal span length of 14' (Tests #36 and37) with
similar conditions (25 gauge, A'3.5"). The limiting heights for Tests #36 and 37 can
also be evaluated following the procedure for Test #1 as shown in Appendix H.The
results for Tests #36 and 37 are presented in Appendix D.
<Interpolation for Limiting Heights between Different Span Lengths>
From the limiting heights for Tests #1, 2, 36, and 37, as shown in Appendix D,
the following table can be made.
Test# Elmean5L13607.5L136010L136015L13605L12407.5L/24010L124015L1240
1 1.93x10711.27 9.84 8.94 7.81 12.90 11.27 10.24 8.94
2 2.02x10711.44 9.99 9.08 7.93 13.10 11.44 10.39 9.08
Avg. 1.98x10711.35 9.92 9.01 7.87 13.00 11.35 10.32 9.01
36 2.21x10 11.78 10.29 9.35 8.17 13.49 11.78 10.71 9.35
37 2.13x10 11.64 10.17 9.24 8.07 13.32 11.64 10.57 9.24
Avg. 2.17x10711.71 10.23 9.29 8.12 13.41 11.71 10.64 9.29
Interpo. 11.61 10.06 9.09 7.89 13.41 11.61 10.49 9.09
Testy Elmean5L11207.5L11201OL/12015L/120 LbS Lb7.5 LblO Lb15
1 1.93x10716.25 14.20 12.90 11.27 12.64 10.32 8.94 7.30
2 2.02x10716.50 14.41 13.10 11.44 13.69 11.18 9.68 7.91
Avg. 1.98x10716.38 14.31 13.00 11.35 13.17 10.75 931 7.60
36 2.21x10716.99 14.85 13.49 11.78 13.98 11.42 9.89 8.07
37 2.13x10716.78 14.66 13.32 11.64 13.50 11.02 9.55 7.79
Avg. 2.17x10716.89 14.75 13.41 11.71 13.74 11.22 9.72 7.93
Interpo. 16.89 14.75 13.41 11.61 13.74 11.04 9.45 7.62
Note: units : > (1b-in), Limiting Heights => (It)218
(1) Calculation of average values for nominal span of 8' (Tests 11 and 2)
From Eqs. (I-i) to (1-12) using average value of Elmea,,=1.98xiO(lb-in2),
j0.128(1.98x10) tf128E1mean
5L1360= - 11.35'
12 12
3j0.08533EJmean3.jO.08533(1 .98xiO)
7.5L1360= - 9.92'
12 12
3/0.064EI 30.064(1.98xiO) mean 1OL/360= = =9.01'
12 12
iJöiö42667EImeanJT042667(1.98x10)
15L1360= -________________= 7.87'
12 12
J0.192EJmean3"0.192(1.98x10)
5L1240 =13.00'
12 12
3j0.128EImean3J0.128(1.98x10)
7.5L1240= = 11.35'
12 12
i.j0.O96EImean3J0.096(1.98x10)
10L1240= = 10.32'
12 12
3J0.064(1.98x10) .j0.064EImean
15L/240= = =9.01'
12 12
3j0.384EImean3.Ji5Ti4(1.98xio)
5L/120= = =16.38'
12 12
3.J0.256(1 .98xiO) %10256E1mean
7.5L1120=___________= =14.31'
12 12
V0192EJmeanVo.192(1.98x10)
1OL/120= = 13.00'
12 12
j0.128(1.98x10) ,J5Ti28E1mean
15L/120= 11.35'
12 12
(Lb5forTest#1)+(Lb5forTest#2)(12.64 +13.69)
Lb5 13.17'
2 2
(Lb 7.SforTest#1)+(Lb 7.SforTest#2)(10.32 + 11.18)
Lb7.5 =10.75'
2 2219
L 10
(LbloforTest#l)+(LbloforTest#2)(8.94 + 9.68)= 9 31'
b 2 2
Lbl 5
(Lb I 5forTest#1)+(Lbl5forTest#2)(7.30 + 7.91)
= 7.60'
2 2
The results are presented in the row labeled "Avg." in Table above.
(2) Calculation of average values for nominal span of 14' (Tests #36 and 37)
Repeat the procedure as shown in Section (1) with = 2.17xio(1b-ii)
(avg. value). The results are presented in the row labeled "Avg." in Table above.
(3) Interpolation between nominal spans 8' and 14'
Let
L1Actual span for 8'
L2= Actual span for 14'
H1= Limiting heights (Avg.) for 8'
Fl2= Limiting heights (Avg.) for 14'
Actual Span of Test Limiting Height
H1
L=H = Interpolated value = H=L
H2
LL1LH1
L2L1112H1
(L-L1) (H2-H1) = (L-H1) (L2-L1)
L(H2-H1) -L1(H2-H1) = L(L2-L1) - H1(L2-L1)
L[(H2-HI) - (L2-L1)] = L1(H2-H1) - HI(L2-LI)
.L=
(LJ.H2HJ.L2)
(H2H1L2+L1)
(4-3)1) Case I
If H-,>H1
L=H2
Ex) For5L1360
2) Case II
if L<H2L2
U
Use Eq. (4-3)
220
3) Case III
Neither Case I nor Case 11
U
The value is discarded
=88.5"= 7.375' H1=11.35' (Avg.) (see Table above)
=160"=13.333' H,=11.71' (Avg.) (see Table above)
='Casell
L(L, H2 H1 .L2) (7.375X11.71)-(11.35X13.333)=11 61'11'-7"
(H2H, L2 i-L1)(1i.71-11.35)(13.333-7.375)
See Table above (Row="Interpo." & Column"5L1360")
Finally, overall limiting heights for 25G & A'= 3.5" can be evaluated as shown
in Table 4.3.APPENDIX J. Sample Calculation for Theoretical Deflection (Test #41)
D=t 75
=o
Oval Perforation>
<Given conditions>
L.A
D=2 5
a
t _ I
Speciol Perforation>
221
F = 47.2 (ksi) 29500 (ksi)
A'= 3.5 (in) B'= 1.375 (in) C'=0.438 (in)
t=tbare= 0.0343 (in) (tbaretmeasuredtcoartng) R =0.093 75 (in)
= 225 (ksi) WWb= 48 (in) twb= 0.5 (in)
= 1.5 (in) = 2.5 (in) Nh= 7 (ea)
L = 184 (in) = 166.5 (in) L= = 17.5 (in)
2.99(psj) for L/360 midspan deflection target
Note: As shown in the figure above, the perforations,oval and special, are treated as
rectangular(Wh x
<Load estimation>
Wd VWWb\
L
i000(i2)2J2J =4.9833x104(ksi)<Max. moment at midspan>
=- = xi0Ki84)2= 2.10895 (in-kips)
<Cross-sectional properties>
rR
1 0.0343 = +=009375+ =0.1109(in)
2 2
a = A' (2r+ 1)= 3.5 (2x0.1109+0.0343) = 3.2439(m)
=B'(2r+t)
= 1.375(2x0.1109+0.0343)
= 1.1189(in)
c=a[c'_r+!jj =C'-r+j
= 0.438-10.1109
0.0343
2
= 0.30995(in)
u=1.57r=1.57(0.1109)0.174113(in)
A =t[a+2b+2u+a(2c+2u)]
(: a = 1)
(va=1)
=t(a+2b+2c+4u) (va=1)
=0.0343(3.2439+2x1.1189+2x0.30995+4x0.174113)
= 0.233 17(in2)
=AWh.t=0.23317(1.5x0.0343)=0.18172(in2)
222
ATSIpp.III-9 1.2.2
a
2
+2u(+O.637r+0.298r3 +0.0833c3 +b1+r I=2t{0.0417a3
2) 2 ) 4 j
+1.11891 +0 1109 =2(0.03430.0417(3.2139)
32439
2
2
+2(0.174113)
2
0.30995
+ 0.637(0.1109)12+ 0.298(0.11O9) + 0.0833(0.30995) + (3.2439 - 0.30995)2 }
4044252(in4)
= (. wJ0.44252
(0.0343x1.53)
=0.43288(in4)
12 12
AWb 'wb=}(0.5)=12(in2)
223
= 0.25(in4) 'wb
12 12
<Checking max. allowable overall flat-width-to thickness ratio>
a3.2439
= 94.6< 500 O.K.
t0.0343
b1.1189 -- =32.6< 60 O.K.
t0.0343
cO.3099590< 60 O.K.
t0.0343
<Calculation of effective stud widths>
1) Unperforated section
C2
\\\
op
Conpreson AH
T?n son
L
A
AISI B1.1
M Afl2.10895
fjisngeJ2)0.442522)
= 8.340045 (ksi)< F = 47.2 (ksi)O.K.
fJlunge2 =8.3 40045 (ksi)
fhp= fI1nge
C' + c)
= 8.340045
(i .75-0.43 8 + 0.30995)= 772979(ksi)
y 1.75
(A' _C')= 8.340045(3.5-1.75 0.438)= 6.25265 (ksi)
LIP2=JJlange-
y 1.75224
(_(A'-a)'\
1.75(3.s-3.2439)
2
fweb = filange- = 8.340045
2
= 7.72979 (ksi)
y 1.75
(A'
(A_a)J
1(3.5-1.75)-
(3.5 -3.2439)
fweb2 = fjlange _
2
=-8.340045k
2
= -7.72979(ksi)
y 1.75
(A' -a) (3.5 -3.2439)
= 1.62195 (in) WEBcomp 175
2 2
a) Effective width of web AISI B2.3
Leb2=-1 < -0.236
fweb
k = 4+2(1-
ç43+2(1-ç')= 24 AISI(Eq. B2.3-4)
1.052 1.0523.2439/7.72979
= 0.3287 <0.673 AISI (Eq. B2.1-2) 2eb=
0.0343)29500
= a = 3.2439 (in)
a 3.2439 a3.2439
a1
(3-v')(3 + i)
= 0.8 10975 (in) a2-i-
2
= 1.62195 (in)
a1+a2= 0.810975+1.62195 = 2.432925 (in)> WEBcomp = 1.62195 (in) Fully effective!!!
a2= WEB comp -a1= 1.62 195- 0.8 10975 = 0.8 10975 (in)
aef]-=a= 3.2439 (in)
b) Effective width of flange
flE5
1.28
29500
= 76.1267 S=128jfflflg
8.340045
Sb-<-<S =25.3756<32.6210<76.1267 =CASEII
3t
Tr/i033 n=
12
'399LL
AISI B4.2
AISI (Eq. B4-1)=3991r3262b010.33(O.O343)
LL76.1267] j
=5.279x107 (in4)
D (c'_t/)(O.438_O.0343/)
2=0.376
wb b 1.1189
D
0.25 < < 0.8
w
( '\fl
r£.1.1Icl
k-_L4.82_ '\w)JLL
+0.43
=[4.82s(o.376)j.
[51.114
+0.43
5.279
= 37.761
(O.3O995)(O.O343)
12
= 851.11410(in4)
=AISI (Eq. B4.2-9)
(D
k= 5.25s
= 5.255(0.376)
= 3.370
225
Take mm. value :.k= 3.370
1.052(b) /fJJange1.052 11h18918340045=o.314<0.673 Fully effective!!!
j1ange t)E 3.37OO.O343J29500
beff=b1.1189(Ifl)
c) Effective width of lip
k = 0.43for lip
2
1.052(c
/
1.052 (0.30995/7.72979
=0.235< 0.673
'° t)l E.Ô 0.0343)V29500
dc0.30995(in)
Ic> 'a .. cj-=d=0.30995(in)Fullyeffective!!!
d) Updated moment of inertia
Fully effective section!!!=':. I = h = 0.44252(in4)
Note : I = updated moment of inertia for unperforated section
A.ISI B3.22) Perforated section
T
'
;1 CompEscn
A-
lenson
11
fF(OflQ2
flE1EC±VE LEC±Ofl
M(A" 2.10895('3.5'
filange 0.43288
= 8.5259 (ksi) <= 47.2 (ksi)O.K.
.fjlange2 = 8 .5259 (ksi)
(yC' +c)
= 8.5259
(i .750.438 + 0.30995)
= 7.9025 (ksi)
flip =fJlange-
y 1.75
(A'C')= _8.5259(3.51750.438)= 6.39199 (ksi) = Iflange-
y 1.75
(_ (A'aj"
2
fwebfjiange = 8.5259 =7.90206(ksi)
y 1.75
feb2= Iflange
(A'wh)
2
y
226
1.75)
(3.5 1.5)
8.5259
2 =-3.65396(ksi)
1.75
a) Effective width of web
Treat as an unstiffened element (lip)= k = 0.43
(aWh)(3.2439_1.5)087195(.)
2 2
1.052 1.052 1087195 17.90206
Ws = 0.034329500
= 0.6675 <0.673 Fully effective!!!227
=astrip= 0.87195(in)
Tension =Fully effective!!! a5=astrip0.87195(in)
b) Effective width of flange AISI B4.2
S1.28 =1.28
/29500
=75.2924 MSI(Eq.B4-l)
.fjiange 8.5259
Sb<<S =25.0975<32.6210<75.2924 =CASEII 3t
Jr(v)1 1
Ia399LL
L0334 ,
] j 2''CU
32.62101
{[75.2924]_o.33} .(O.0343)
(O.30995)(O.O343)
12
=6.080x107(in4) 851.114x107 (in4)
D (c'_,)(O.438_O.034y)
- 20376
wb b 1.1189
D
0.25 < < 0.8=AISI (Eq. B4.2-9)
w
[
+ 0.43 k = 5.25(J k
L482W)]Ia)
=[4.82_5(o.376)}.851.h14± 0.43 = 5.255(0.376)
6.080
=35.215 =3.370
Takemm.value :. k = 3.3 70
1.o52(bi/fiiane1.052 (1.1189/8.5259=0.318 <0.673Fully effective!!! 2jiange_ )1 /3.3700.034329500
beffb1.1189(Ifl)
c) Effective width of lip AISI B3.2
k = 0.43for lip1.052
=
1.052(o.3o995J7.9025
= 0.237< 0.673
0.0343 29500
c =0.30995 (in)
Ic > Ia Ceffd0.3 0995 (in)Fully effective!!!
d) Updated moment of inertia
Fully effective section!!! I ==0.43 288 (in4)
Note := updated moment of inertia for perforatedsection
<Calculation of mid-span deflection>
From previous calculation,
= 0.44252(in4)
= 0.43288 (in4)
IIL+IL
a
(0.44252 i6.$)+ (0.43288 x 17.5)
166.5+17.5
0.4416 (in4)
E 29500
=131.11
Eb 225
(EI )R = E[i
2(IWb wb
= 29500x103[0.4416+
2(0.25+12(2.0)2)1
131.11
J
= 3.47398xi07 (lb-in)
Whereh =j+- = 1.75+I(0.5)=2.0(m)
2 2
(Ez) =Elavg+2(Ewblwb)
228
(4-6)
(4-5)=[(295000.44 16)+ 2(225 x 0.25)}x io3
1.31398x107 (lb-in2)
2
)2
((a)R (2h)
2
SthP((El)R
a
(EI)R -(EI)(EI)7 (E[)R -(E1)(EI)
1) When 250 (psi)
(2x2.0)2 .(25o.03)(3.47398
(3.47398_1.31398)x101.31398
(2x2.0)2.(30.76) (3.47398
(3.47398-1.31398)x i071.31398
= 4.8966x104(1n2)
a0.02213 (iii')
1) When Ssjp250 (psi)
a) WhenL1' = 45 (in)
10
fAl
(45x0.02213)2+10
= 0.9098
R384(EJ)
2) WhenS11 =31 (psi)
6.0241x105 (in2)
a0.00776 (in)
139W
139"
10
IA
(L'a)2+10
IA
fA2= 0.7118
5(0.49833) (184)
0.2141 (in)
384 3.47398x107
b)When L=139 (in)
10
fA2
(139x0.02213)2+10
= 0.5 138
229
(2-2)
(2-6)
(4-7)Note: w = 4.9833xio(ksi) = 0.49833 (psi)'See <Load estimation>
(EI)
((EIJR
1
3.47398
=0.2141[1+0.7118 _1]=0.4646(m)
2) When Sm = 31 (psi)
a) When L1' = 45 (in)
10
(45x0.00776)2+10
= 0.98795
ff1±f2=0.9418
3 .47389
=0.2141[1+0.9418( _iJ= 0.5456(m)
b) When L = 139 (in)
f
10
(139x0.00776)2+10
0.89578
<Comparison of hand calculation results with computer output>
S Hand calculation Computer output
(psi) zi (in) ti(in)
250 0.4646 0.4646
31 0.5456 0.5456
Both values are the same=O.K.
Note: the computer output is attached as Appendix K.
230
(2-1)
(4-7)231
APPENDIX K.Sample of Output (Test #41)
<Explanation of "Problem Title">
Ex) 41 - 1 - 1
LI U U
(1) (2) (3)
(1) Composite wall test number (Test #41)
(2)Loading: 1,2,and3are incremental loadings (units:psf)toL1360, L/240,andL/120
for midspan deflection, and 0 means self-weight only (no lateral loading).
(3) 1 = The stiffness of the sheathing (max. S11250 psi) is included in the calculation.
2The stiffness of the sheathing(mm. S, 31 psi)is included in the calculation.232
INPUT DATA ON STUD AND WALLBOARD PROPERTIES
PROBLEM TITLE= 4 1-1-1
FY (ksi)= 47.2 Es (ksi)= 29500
APRIME(in)= 3.5 BPRIME(in)= 1.375 CPRIME(in)= .438
T (in).0343 CAPR (in)= .093 75
Ewb (ksi)= 225 Wwb (in)= 48 Twb (in)= .5
HOLES PRESENT IN WEB (1=YES,0=NO): 1 Nh =7
Wh (in)= 1.5 Dh (in)2.5 Sh (in)= 24
Lo (in)= 189 L (m)= 184
GAP (1=YES.0=NO): 1 LPRIME (in)= 45
Sf(in)= 12 WINDLOAD (psf)= 2.99 Sslip (psi)250.03
GEOMETRIC PROPERTIES OF THE SECTION (BASED ON GROSS SECTION)
A (in)= 3.2439 ABAR (in)= 3.4657 ASTRIP (in)= .87195
B (in)= 1.1189 BBAR(in)= 1.3407
C (in).30995 CBAR(in)= .42085 U (in)= .174113
AREA (in"2)= .233 1732 AREANET(in'2)= .1817232
IX (jnA4)= .4425224 IXNET (m''4)= .4328755
Iwb (in"4).25 Awb (jnA2)12
PROCESS OF STRESS CALCULATION
MXWIND (m-kips)- 2.108947
***************************** NO-HOLE SECTION ***"'
FFLANGE (ksi)8.340045 FFLANGE2 (ksi)=-8.340045
FLIP (ksi)= 7.729792 FLIP2 (ksi)=-6.252651
FW1 (ksi)= 7.729792 FW2 (ksi)=-7.729792
- COMPARISION OF NOMINAL WIDTH WITH EFFECTIVE WIDTH ------------------
LAMBDAW= .3287429 RHOW= 1.006209
A=3.2439 AEFF=3.2439 ---FULLYEFFECTIVE!!!---
FLANGE TYPE=CASE2
LAMBDAF= .3 143493 RHOF= .9548029
B= 1.1189 BEFF= 1.1189 ---FULLYEFFECTIVEI!L-
C= .30995 CEFF= .30995 ---FULLY EFFECTIVE?!!---
******************************* HOLE SECTION ************************************
FFLANGE (ksi)= 8.525908 FFLANGE2 (ksi)=-8.525908
FLIP (ksi)= 7.902055 FLIP2 (ksi)=-6.391994
FWS1 (ksi)= 7.902055 FWS2 (ksi)=-3.65396
- COMPARISION OF NOMINAL WIDTH WITH EFFECTIVE WIDTH ------------------
LAMDAWS1= .6674796 RHOWS1= 1.004378
ASTRIP=.87195 AWS1=.87195 ---FULLYEFFECTIVE!!!---
FLANGE TYPE=CASE2
LAMBDAF= .3 178327 RHOF= .9684718
B= 1.1189 I3EFF= 1.1189 ---FULLY EFFECTIVE!
C= .30995 CEFF= .30995 ---FULLY EFFECTIVE!!!---
RESULTS OF DEFLECTION CALCULATION
IXMOD (in"4).4425224 IXMODH (inA4).4328755 IAVG= .44 16049
Nh7 Lh (m)17.5 Ls (in)= 166.5
EIR= 3.473984E+07 EIU= 1.313984E+07 EI= 1.600817E+07
ALPHA (in'-1).022 1283 FDELTA = .71 18217
DEFLECTR= .2140928 DEFLECT(in)= .4646097233
INPUT DATA ON STUD AND WALLBOARD PROPERTIES
PROBLEM TITLE= 41-1-2
FY (ksi)= 47.2 Es (ksi)= 29500
APRIME(in)= 3.5 BPRIME(in)= 1.375 CPRIME(in)= .438
T (in)= .0343 CAPR (in)= .09375
Ewb (ksi)= 225 Wwb (in)= 48 Twb (in).5
HOLES PRESENT IN WEB (1=YES,0=NO): 1 Nh =7
Wh (in)= 1.5 Dh (in)= 2.5 Sh (in)= 24
Lo (in)= 189 L (m)= 184
GAP (1=YES,0=NO): 1 LPRIME (in)= 45
Sf(in)= 12 WINDLOAD (psf)= 2.99 Sslip (psi)= 30.76
GEOMETRIC PROPERTIES OF THE SECTION (BASED ON GROSS SECTION)
A (in)= 3.2439 ABAR (in)= 3.4657 ASTRIP (in)= .87 195
B (in)= 1.1189 BBAR (in)= 1.3407
C (in)= .30995 CBAR (m)= .42085 U (in)= .174113
AREA (in''2)= .233 1732 AREANET(in'2)= .1817232
IX (jn\4).4425224 IXNET (in'4)= .4328755
Iwb (int'4)= .25 Awb (in'2)= 12
PROCESS OF STRESS CALCULATION
M.XWIND (m-kips)= 2.108947
***************************** NO-HOLE SECTION ***********************************
FFLANGE (ksi)= 8.340045 FFLANGE2 (ksi)=-8.340045
FLIP (ksi)= 7.729792 FLIP2 (ksi)=-6.252651
FW1 (ksi)= 7.729792 FW2 (ksi)=-7.729792
- COMPARISION OF NOMINAL WIDTH WITH EFFECTIVE WIDTH ------------------
LAIvIBDAW= .3287429 RHOW= 1.006209
A=3.2439 AEFF=3.2439 --FULLYEFFECTIVE!!!---
FLANGE TYPE=CASE2
LAMBDAF= .3 143493 RHOF= .9548029
B= 1.1189 BEFF= 1.1189 ---FULLY EFFECTIVE!!!---
C= .30995 CEFF= .30995 --FULLY EFFECTIVE!!!---
******************************* HOLE SECTION ************************************
FFLANGE (ksi)= 8.525908 FFLANGE2 (ksi)-8.525908
FLIP (ksi)= 7.902055 FLIP2 (ksi)=-6.391994
FWS1 (ksi)= 7.902055 FWS2 (ksi)=-3.65396
COMPARISION OF NOMINAL WIDTH WITH EFFECTIVE WIDTH ------------------
LAM1)AWS1= .6674796 RHOWS1= 1.004378
ASTRIP= .87195 AWS1= .87195 ---FULLY EFFECTIVE!!!---
FLANGE TYPE=CASE2
LAMBDAF= .3 178327 RHOF= .9684718
B= 1.1189 BEFF= 1.1189 --FULLY EFFECTIVE!!!---
C= .30995 CEFF= .30995 ---FULLY EFFECTIVE!!!---
RESULTS OF DEFLECTION CALCULATION
IXMOD (in"4)= .4425224 IXMODH (m'4)= .4328755 IAVG= .44 16049
Nh=7 Lh (in)17.5 Ls (m)= 166.5
EIR= 3,473984E+07 EIU= 1.313984E+07 EI= 1.363278E+07
ALPHA (in'-1)= 7.76149E-03 FDELTA=.9418458
DEFLECTR= .2 140928 DEFLECT(in)= .5455638234
APPENDIX L.Evaluation of Buckling Loads for Simple Supports at Both Ends
Assuming that the ends of stud are free towarpand to rotate about the x and y
axes but can not rotate about the z-axis or deflect in the x and y-directions, theboundary
conditions (end conditions) for simple supports at both ends are as follows:
u=v=çb=O atzOandL
d2d2vd2" =---=---=o atzOandL
dz2dz2dz2
where u=displacement of the shear center along the x-axis, v=displacement of the
shear center along the y-axis, 0=rotation of the cross section, and L=span length
between supports.
To satisfy the above conditions, let
=A1 sini
IL)
u=A1-Jcos_J
I\2
u"=_Ai12!_lsinI L)L)
3(nh'\
urn=-AJ
coslL)
uW =AJ
(n'\
sinl
vA2 sini
(n2 (n7
v L) L
(nr" .
V=-A21i s1n L) L
3 (n,z (n, V =-A2ii cosi L) L
v1'=A2I-') iJ- L) L
(fl7'\
=A3 s1n1L_J
(n 0 =A3_-_JcoS_J
2
=-A3[Jsin'!LL)
3
=
-A3(2J
COS!-L)
4
IVAJ
sin!-L)
where A,=amplitude of deflection, 11, 2, and 3 for u, v, and 0, respectively, and n
the nth term in the series (1, 2, 3,....)
(1) Using Differential Equation of Equilibrium
Substituting the shape functions into Eq. (4-10),
d4u d2u k d4u d2u
dz4 dz2 2) dz4 dz2
ElP+2 u -El +P-----+ku=O (4-10)235
4 2 ( /
sinlIEI1!. (njr
r=EI,A1[_J sinl')--PA L)'J
S1flTJ+kxAlL) LJ L1
+k=O
r2EI" L4k
...P=Y2
L2 fl24EJj
>P2 (4-19)
=>Flexural buckling load about y-axis
Substituting the shape fi.inctions into Eqs. (3-4) and (3-5),
(411)
=(E.T)A2(._J sinJ_PA2(j sin(_J+PxoA3(_Jsin(j= o
I d2a$A' d2v
=--(C----P)----+--kç--P;--=O (4-12)
A
24X
-
2 (,:'\ n7r'2 iJ+c() siJ +kA3 si_J+Px 0A
2 =0 rC1A3LL) A
Placing these equations in matrix form,
(EJJ
(
\2 (\2
n2r- Px_J
[
Px(_J
A) L)4
2 4('0'Y ±:. [A3] n2z. +IC--piII +k
To satisfy the equation described above, the determinantof the following equation
should be zero when A20 and A30:
I\2
1
[(EJ ) _Jp(J2 Px0H =0 (4-20)
2
'0 A' n,r CI(2-J +k]
(2) Using Rayleigh-Ritz Method
Substituting the shape functions into Eq. (4-13),
L
U =--f[EJ u"2 (EI)v"2 +CØ2+C012]dz (4-13)
2236
L
El42''sn I-I(EI )A(J sin I I -s['iJ
I\4/\ / 21n .2(n71 2(fl7ti 2(fl2 +C1A31i sin ii+CA31i cos Idz
L) L) L) L
Note: fsin2axdx
XS1fl2QXand Jcos2axdx
XSIfl2
(2n,' I
\41 Sifli I I \I sini I (n,rIz L)I n,niz L
=[El4l2J
L
+(EIiAj
L) L)
1 12n,zz'ii
x41 sini I 21 sinI Ii
+C1A[n,rIz L)I2(nrIz L
J +CA3_)
+4
L J L,jj
0
Note:sin(!.J=O atzOandL
4 /\4 4 2
21 =[J(EI)1jCtA)+cAJ] (L-1)
4[
Substituting the shape functions into Eq. (4-14),
+v'2 _2.x0.V.b]dz+_$[u2 +-_q2]dz (4-14)
=_f
COS21)+A21L cos2I_2x A2A3I--COS21ldZ
2 L) L) L) L) AL) L)
° L) L)j
k[2sin2[J+ .A32sin2[J]dz
Note:Jsin2fr
xsin2a Icos2 =
sin2ax
24a' 2 4a
I \21sini
I 21 sml II / \21 sin1
I I [ 1 . ( .(2n'
PI2(n2rIz L)
IL)I+boAnflz L)I III+ I +A2_zJ+
I L112 4n,r
I
[
L 1. U L)237
2
i [( 1' (2ni
I ___J sinlI I Isinl-
42 L)IA' 21z L
2x0A2A3- I+ II+ +A3j--
L [
L I 2 2 4n7r 4 I2 4nir
Jo L Jo
Note:sin(.EJ=o atz=OandL
AfA2x0A3]+[2+A] (L-2)
4
Substituting Eqs.(L-1) and (L-2) into Eq. (4-15), total potential energy,
IT=U+V (4-15)
=[EIA12J+(EI) +CIAJ+CA
J2]
PL In,r\2r
LJ L2+A2xoM3]+[24]
='EI(n,r'4PL1n,ir"2L+_kx]2+[(EIx)c_Jnr'4PL(n2rs\2l
[4L) ]
+1cl--I
Ln,r"4
+
L
2
C
-L-J
PL Ini
2
LA'k ]A[.pxOJ2]A2Ji
+
[4L)4 4ALJ4 4
From Eq. (3-9)
(4-16)
i=[EI(f-_CJ+ik]A1=0 (L-3)
äA[2'1L) 2
an[L(4
=[(EJx)cL(21
J
L
2
]A3=0 (L-4) L)2 ]A2+[2Px0[LJ
i=[i(nr
1L)
L
2
LIo(n,r2
P
\21 (n,r I
=0 +i k}43 +[Pxo1J (L-5)
43[2 2LJ2ALL)
1A2
Dividing Eq. (L-3) by L/2 when A10,
EJJLJ
+k =0 4_P(._.\238
7r2EI 1 L4k p
V =>P2 (4-19)
L2 t n2r4EI
=> Flexural buckling load about y-axis
Dividing Eqs. (L-4) and (L-5) by L/2, respectively => Matrix form
(EJi(JP[) x0J
r42-o
(nr2 (n,r'Y(I'(nir'YA' [A3
PxIICli +iC--Piii+k °L) 'L) A )LL)4
To satisfy the equation described above, the determinant of the following equation
should be zero when A.,0 and A30:
(EI)CL L L
2 4 2 ,
(n7r"i(IYn,riA
PxiiCii +IC--PIIi+k °L) L)A )L) 4
Therefore, the buckling loads for simple supports at both ends using the "Rayleigh-Ritz
Method" are the same as those using the "Differential Equation of Equilibrium".
To evaluate torsional-flexural buckling loads, Eq (4-20) can be solved using "Math-
CAD" as follows:
p=iV2+L2yX3+X4X5+X6+X,) =>P3 (L-6)
p=_L(x,_LX3+x4 +x, +x6+x7) =>P4 (L-7)
where X2(4,r2L4I04,r2xL4A)
X2=4(EIX)C2r4L2IQ+4,r4L2C1A+4,r2L4CA+L6kA'A
X3 =16(EI)7r8I
= 8(EI)C2'r4L4JOkXA'A+16C2r8A2 +32C1C,r6L2A2
X5 =8C'r4L4kA'A2 +16C2ff4L4A2 +8C.ir2L6kA'A2
X,=kL8A'2A2 +64(EI)C12r8xA2 +64(EIX)CC7r6xL2A2
X7 = 16(EIX)C7r4xL4kXA'A2239
APPENDIX M.Verification of the Identity for Eqs. (2-36) and (4-19)
Eq. (2-36) was derived by Green et al.(1947)and Eq.(4-19)was derived by
Timoshenko (1961). Both equations were developed for continuous, linear elastic lateral
support as follows:
fl2[_fl2J
(2-36)
7r2EI L4k
n2+
L2 n22r4EI
(4-19)
If /ç is very small, but greater than zero, we must taken = 1in Eq.(4-19). Thus,
for a very flexible elastic medium, the stud buckles without an intermediate inflection
point. By gradually increasingk,we finally arrive at a condition where P in Eq.(4-19) is
smaller forn =2 than forn = 1.At this value of the modulus of the elastic support the
buckled stud will have an inflection point at the middle. The limiting value of the
moduluskat which the transition fromn 1to n = 2 occurs is found from the condition
that at this limiting value ofkexpression Eq.(4-19)should give the same value for P for
bothn = 1andn 2.Thus, we obtain
1
L4k=(2)2+L4k (M-1)
2T4EI (2)2irEI
By increasing Ic, we obtain conditions in which the number of half-waves isn = 3, 4
To find the value of/c at which the number of half-waves changes fromnton+1,we
proceed as above forn = 1andn 2.In this way we obtain the equation
2 L4k 2 L4k
n + =(n+i) + (M-2)
n2r4EI (n+1)2ir4EI
For simple calculation, let X
L k
EI
2X
Substituting Xinto Eq. (M-2),n
n (n+1)22 L4k ...X=n2(n+1)= 4ir El,
L4k L2k L2k=n2(n+1)2
r4EI(,r2EIff2P
I
L2
)
.'r2EJ Note: P=
L2
L2k
22(n+1)2 =irn
p 1
n2(n+1)2
FromEq. (4-19), let
L4k
L2 +n24EIJ
Substituting Eq. (M-3), cr
2EI, (fl2 2( +1)2
J
_p[2+(n+1)2]
Pc, 2 ..=n +(n+1)2
(n+1)2 =.__fl2
Substitute Eq. (M-5) into Eq. (M-4),
L2k
1
jc, 2
n I--n
P
240
(M-3)
(M-4)
(M-5)
(2-36)
Therefore, the flexural buckling load derived from Eq. (4-19) and that derived from Eq.
(2-3 6) are the same.241
APPENDIX N.Evaluation of Buckling Loads for Fixed Supports at Both Ends
(Using Rayleigh-Ritz method)
Assuming that both ends of the stud are built-in, and neither deflect in the x nor
y-directions nor rotate about the z-axis and also that the slope of deflection along the
axis at both ends is zero, the boundary conditions (end conditions) for fixed supports at
both ends are as follows:
UV= 0= 0
dzdzdz
at z = 0 andL
at z = 0 andL
where u = displacement of the shear center along the x-axis, v = displacement of the
shear center along the y-axis,0= rotation of the cross section, andL= span length
between supports.
To satisfy the above conditions, let
( 2n,
u =A11 1cos------
L
(2n,r' .(2n
u =A11 - Isini LL) L
(2n,r'\2(2n,'
cosi u =A1_L-J
L)
=1-cos-------I v
A
2n,"
L)
(2n7r" .(2n,
=A21 1s1n! LL) LL
=A3[1._cos.)
0'= -
A3[)
.(2n
L)
V 42(J
(2n
ØA3('J
2n
cosl = cosi L) L)
where A, = amplitude of deflection, I = 1, 2, and 3 for u, v, and0respectively, and n =
the nth term in the series (1, 2, 3,...-)
Substituting the shape functions into Eq. (4-13),
L
U=If[EI U"2 +(EI)cv2 +C2 +C'Jdz
2
1L
ElA22n72r 22n'\ 2(2n,
cos I
2S0 [J
cos J+(Elx)c 2L) L
+c'4J
2(2n'\ cA2(2) 2(2ni1 cos 1+ sin
L) L}j
Note
J
2 xsin2axJcos2adx=+2 Sin
24a' 2 4a
(4-13)242
r (
I sin (2n,
sln_____J
IEIAZ
ILL)2!i L)j2
I
L L) L)
-1L
+C'A
\41sinjI
I
\21 sini Iii n7rz L )II 2n,rIz L)CA[__) 8nr H
+
Li --Jj L2
2n2L 1 (L
I+0I+C =±i[EI42 +0)+(EIx)c)
)1A)4[+0)+CA_J
0Jj 2L[ LJ2
(2ng'\4
[EIYA()(o o)+(EI)A()(o+o)+ CIAJ (0+0)+cA()(o 0)]]
2n,r"422n,r4 .r[EI2(2n,r'\4
A-J
+EI) +C1A3-J
+(2J2]
Substituting the shape ftinctions into Eq. (4-14),
V=_j[ut2+v'2+!--ØF2 _2.x0.vl.1dz+_f[u2 +±2]dz
j 2
(4-14)
pLf2(2n,r'\2212n,
(J2
.2(2n,v\'o22n,r 2(2n 2n2r)2 smll-2x0 sml+4 =-[LJL) L (UJL)
smUJj Z
k 2((2n,2A'2((m,2l
+_-JA1I1-cosI--_--II+--A3I1-cosi------II1z
2 kL )) 4 L
Note: Jsin2
xsin2axf2 =
sin2axand Jcosaxdx
S1flc
24a' 24a a
\2IsiniII smiI sinlli 2n21z L)(22z L)I+A2 ______
U)I
I
I ((4n'\'\
8n7 L )12! IA3(T)
U U U)
'1'
2sinI--I Isinl--iII I2sin4I
IstnlIii 2nff2Izsin(.J')
12niI(4n''i 1 (2n,"I
L )jz U ) L)iz L }III
LJi T ILjJ [7 1
z ++ 4T) Sn,r 2rnr 2 8n,r 2,vr 2 8n,r
Jo L
2(
2n[L
o)i(2n)2(L
02xo4A3()(0)]
U)2 2243
2nir'\ I
A [A2()2@
(
(2J-a) 2x0A2Ai() @-a)]]
+[L2[L o+(o)) +(L O+(+O))][Al2(OO+(O o))4A(o-o(o0))]]
2[L
A _2x03]kL[2 A421 (N-2) 3j
4 L
Substituting Eqs. (N-i) and (N-3) into Eq. (4-15), total potential energy,
[T=U+V (4-15)
+(Ez)A(JC1A(.-)+CA32[.__.J]
FL 2n,r'2-j[
++A2x0A3]k[2 4A]
=[4Y(LJJ)
2nPL(2n23LklA2[L(EJ)(2n,r'\4PL(2n,r\2l
4j ) j
rL2n,r"4 +_cI-___IL (2n7r +ct----
PLI0(2n7r)23LAk]A2[L + (2n,r"2 P;i
I
[4L14 L 4AL 16 2 Lj]3
From Eq. (4-16)
(4-16)
54
_=[I-EI _P(.) .?±klA10 (N3)
5A1[2 L)2 L) 2]
an[L(El)(2nir'4Lp(2n7r2lA C) +[Pxo(J2]A,=0 (N-4)
[
2
s"i±c(2n7r4'L)
Lj2nir)2LI0(2nr'2
+A'kx1A,+[Pxo[JlÀ2=0(N-5)
5A3
I2 2 L) 2AL)
Dividing Eq. (N-3) by L/2 when A10,
El
L )P(J+3k=0
4'r2EI( 3L4k +In2+
L2 16fl2ff4E1,]
=>P2 (4-23)244
>Flexural buckling load about y-axis
Dividing Eqs. (N-4) and (N-5) by L/2, respectively>Matrix form
(EI)()(2J2 px[J2
rA2
(2n7r2
PxIICII (2nir4(+IC---Pii--i IY2n.ir' 3+Ak
[A3
L)A )L)4
To satisfythe above, the followingdeterminantshould bezero when A20 and
A30:
(EI)(7-J_[J Px0[)
-o 4 24
Px°L)
(2n2iiCii'L)
(2ng4(+iC----Pii--i
J(2n 3 ,+Ak A )L)4
To evaluate torsional-flexural buckling loads,Eq (4-24)canbe solved using "Math-
CAD"as follows:
P=+(X2+L2X3+X4X5+Xo+X7) =>P3 (N-6)
P=_fr2_L2X3+X4+X5+X6+X7) =>P4 (N-7)
where X1=2(16n2,r2L4I0 _16n2,r2xL4A)
X2 =64(EI) n4ff4L210 +64C1n4ir4L2A +16Cn2,r2L4A+3L6kA'A
X34O96(EI)nrI 8 I92(EI)n8zr8I0C1A2O48(EI)Cn 6,r6L2I0A
X4 =384(EI)n47r4L4I0kA'A4O96Cn82r8A2 -i-2O48C1Cn6g6L2A2
X5=384C1n4ff4L4kA'A2 +256C2n4,r4L4A2 +96Cn2,r2L6kA'A2
X.=9kL8A'2A2 +16384(EI )cC1n8,'r8xA2 +4O96(EJ)cCn62rxL2A2
=768(EI)n42r4x,L4kA'A2245
APPENDIX 0.Evaluation of Budding Loads for Bottom Fixed and a Top Roller Support
(Using Rayleigh-Ritz method)
<Selecting the shape function>
It is assumed that the bottom end (at :=0) of the stud is fixed and the top end
(at zL) is a roller support. The bottom end neither deflects in the x nor y-directions nor
rotates about the z-axis, and the slope of deflection along the z-axis at the fixed end is
zero (built-in end). The top end is free to warp and to rotate about the x and y-axes but
can not rotate about the z-axis or deflect in the x and y-directions. The boundary
conditions are as follows:
u=v=çb=0 atz0andL
atz0
clzdzdz
d2ud2vd2b atzL
dz2dz2dz2
From Timoshenko and Gere's "Mechanics of Materials" (1990), the shape function can
be selected as follows:
R
u =C1 srnkz+C2coskz+(L--z)
=C1 k cos kzC2 k sin kz
P
U'=-C1k2 sinkz-C2k2 coskz
Applying the shape function to the boundary conditions,
u(0)=O C2+L=O (0-1)
u'(0)=O C1k-1O (0-2)
u(L)=O C1 sinkL+C2 coskL=C tan kLC2 =0 (0-3)
u"(L)=O -C1k2sinkL-C2k2coskL=O (0-4)
where C10, C20, and R0.Let Eq. (0-1) + Eq. (O-2)xL,
C1kL+C2 O
Let Eq. (0-3)=Eq. (0-5),
C1kL+C2 =C1 tankL+C,
:.kL=tankL
There are innumerable solutions to satisfy transcendental Eq. (0-6) as follows:
n kL tankL
1 4.49341 4.49342
2 7.72525 7.72514
3 10.90412 10.90416
4 14.06619 14.06621
5 17.22076 17.22067
where kL0
kL vs. tan(kL)
300
200
100
.0i
c-ioo 10 15 20 25
I
-200
.300
kL
(1) When kL=4.4934 (as the smallest value, n=1)
From Eq. (0-3)
From Eq. (0-2)
c1(4.4934)c, =0
L )P
RL
From Eq. (0-1) C2
P
C2= 4.4934C1
=> C=
I4.4934P
246
(0-5)
(0-6)247
RL .(4.4934zJ
s1n
RL 4.4934z
cos
R
I+-(L-z) (0-7)
4.4934P L P L )P
R(4.4934z" R u'=-cosl +44934
(4.4934z
sini
R
(0-8)
P L ) PLjP
R (4.4934"(4.4934zR(44934)2 4.4934z
u=--I sin
J
+- cosi I (0-9)
P L ,' ' L P L L )
<Check B/C's>
O.K. PP
u'(0)=L_L=O O.K. PP
RL RL RL sin 4.4934--cos 4.4934 = sin 4.4934 -cos 4.4934 = 0
4.4934P P (sin4.4934 P
cos
=> O.K.
u"(L)= --I sin 4.4934+- cos 4.4934 = (4.4934cos 4.4934-sin 4.4934) R R(44934)2
PL P L PL
4.4934R 1sin 4.4934
PL
cos4.4934_sin4.4934)=0 > O.K.
Note: 4.4934 = tan 4.4934 = sin4.4934/cos4.4934<=Eq. (0-6)
ReplaceA1asin Eqs. (0-7) to (0-9).
P
A1L (4.4934z (4.4934z'
sin1 A
4.4934 L )
1Lcos
L
J+Ai(Lz) (0-iDa)
= I+4.4934A1sin1 )_A1 (0-lob) U'A1co4934
.(4.4934z
L) ' L
"
(4.4934z'
(44934)2(4.4934z)
cosI (0 lOc) sinl L1 L J L L
Note: A= amplitude of deflection where i1, 2, and 3 for u, v, and0,respectively.
Determine v andby substitutingA2and A3, respectively, as follows:
v= sin Lcosi
A2L .(4.4934z)
A2(4.4934zJAL) (0-ha)
4.4934 lL L248
4.4934z'
= I+44934A v'A2
4.4934z
L) L
J_A2 (0-lib)
VI' 4
(4.4934z)
(4.4934)2(4.4934z)
= IsinI +A2 cosl (0-1ic)
L L .L
.4934z A1L (4.4934z
4.4934 L
j_A3Lcos(4
L
J+A3(Lz) (O-12a) 0= sini
4.4934z
0'41cos
L LJ_Ai (0-12b) +44934A
44.4934
(4.4934zJ
(44934)2(44934z\j
Isini +A3 cosj (O-12c) L) 1.L L L
u)
2 A1L(4.4934z) A1Lcos44934z
2
=1 sinJ I+A
[4.4934 L L)
(L-z)
2(L
22(4.4934z 22(449342' 2 2L2 .(4.4934z'1(4.4934z
I Isin I i+L cos I i+(L-z) sini Icosi
t4.4934) L)
I L) 4.4934 L) L
2Lcos4934z
2L (4.4934z
l(L-z)+ sini
L) 4.4934 L
J(L_z)] (O-13a)
(u')2
[A1
(4.4934z" .(4.4934z
2
cosl l4.4934A1 sin J..A1] L)
+cosI 1+1+2 (4.4934z
J
24.4934z"
(4 4934)sin( 44934z 4.4934z
=A[(4.4934)2
L L) L
Jcos
L-J
2(4.4934)sin[ 4.4934z-2
4.4934z"1
COSI I (0-13b)
L)
I L)
2 (4.4934(4.4934z
(44934)2(4.4934z
2
(u)= -A11 Isini IA1 cosi L)L L) L
A[4J
2I4.4934z(44934)424.4934z"
(44934)3(4.4934z'14.4934z\1
= sin I 1+ cosI 1-2 sin1 Icosi
J] L) L2LL) L2
(0-13c)
Note: we can determine (v)2, (v')2, (v)2 and()2 (01)2 ()2by substituting A, and A3,
respectively, for A1 in Eqs. (0-13).<Evaluation of buckling loads using Rayleigh-Ritz method>
From Eq. (4-13) (strain energy equation),
U=IfEIu"+(E[)v2+C12 +C'z (4-13)
El 2I44934+
(44934)4c2I4493_2
(44934)3 20L)L) L2 L) L2
2
(449.42
2(4.4934z'
(44934)4,(4.4934z
(44934)3(4.4934z (4.4934z
+(EI)zi, I Isin 1+ cosl 2 sill lco XCL)L) L2 L) L2
2
(449342 (4.4934)"2(4.4934z
(44934)3(4.4934z'(4.4934z
+C,A3 I Isin I 1+ cos 2 smi Icosi L)L) L2 L) L2
4.4934z(4.4934z'l
smI I +1+2 cosi ii +C4[(4
4934)22"4.4934zJ2 14.4934z'
L L)
(4.4934)s[
L) L)]
- 2cosl IIIdz 2(44934)sin[44934z (4.4934z'\11
L L)jj
Note the following integral formulae:
cosax
I sin axdx
.2 ii
r.2 xsin2ax Isin axdx=-------
2 4a
sinaxxcosax
$xsinaxdx=
a2 a
sin2__
$(sinaxXcosax)cA=
2ax
c sinax
Icos axdx =
.2
5
cos2
2 4a
S
cosaxxSiflax
xcosaxdx= +
a2 a
( .(24.4934z'\ .2(4.4934zl
sin II 5X244934z'
L J
(44934)4Z
smi
L J2(4.4934) L)I
+I+
L) 44.4934 L2 I2 4.4.4934 L2 2.4.4934
[ L) U U
r (24.4934z"i ( (24.4934zJ' .2(4.4934z
44934)2[Z L J
I(44934)4 sin1
Z L 2(4.4934
sin1 Ii
L) I (Ez )( +
L 2 444934 L2 I2 444934 L2 2.4.4934
[ Li L J U]250
24.4934z (2.4.4934zJ 2(4.4934zl
I sinI sini II 49342IZ L J(44934)4 IZ L 2(4 4934 L)
LJ2 4.4.4934 L2 4.4934 24.4934 I
]
iI I sini sini
(24.4934zJ
.(2'4.4934zJ') .-,14.4934z'\
Z '. L +CA(4.4934)2L_ L1J_+ + 24.4934
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2 444934 I2 444934
Z+2(4.4934)
L)
L
(4.4934z .(4.4934z
cosi I sinl
+2(4.4934)
L-2 _
L
4.4934 4.4934
L L
LEIy4
[(44934)2z4.4934.12 4.4934z'
sinl
(44934)4
z
1+
(44934)3
.24.4934z)
+ sini
(4.4934)2 4.4934z1
sini II
[2L2 4L L) 2L2 4L L L L)]
+EI)
42[(44934
[
2
4.493412.4.4934z4.49344z
4L L)+
449343124.4934z
4L L J
@4934)2,4.4934z
sin-I II
L 2L2 L )J
(44934)2z4.49342 4.4934z
(44934)4z
sini 1+ +
(44934)3
.24 4934z
s
)
(44934)2
24.4934z'1 sinl 11
2L2 4L L) 2L2 4L L L L)j
4.4934L124.4934zz
sini I+-+
L (2.4.4934zJ
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4.4934z
Lsin
2 4 L)24.4934 L L
+2Lcos(
L
2L (4.4934z'\ll
sinj
L 4.4934 LJil
JJo
=Ir[EIA2[@4934)
(44934)4
sm(2.4 4934
(44934)3
+ sin(2.4.4934)-
(44934)2 1
sin2(4.4934)I
2
L[
2L 4L 2L 4L L j
+ (EI)A
[(44934)24.4934 - sin(2.4 4934
(44934)3
+ sin(2 .44934)
(44934)2
sin2(4.4934)1
2L 4L 2L 4L L J
+C1 4[
4.4934
sin(2.4.4934)+ +
(44934)3 )(4.4934)
sin(2.44934 Sifl2(4.4934)]
2L 4L 2L 4L L
934)2
L4.4934L . )L L
sin(2. 4.4934)+ L +L sin2 (4.4934) sin(2.44934
2 24.4.4934
+ 2L cos(4.4934)-
2L
sin(4.4934)
4.4934
-[EJ4[o-o+o [0-0+0 +0+0+0+2L _ofl251
in(2.4.4934)+ + sin(2.4.4934- sin(4.4934)1 -
[El,
444934)
(44934)4(44934)3 (44934)2
2 --
[2L 4L 2L 4L L j
si2-4.4934+ + sin(2.4.4934- sin4.49341 44934
(44934)4(449343 449342
2
[2L 4L 2L 4L L j
sin(2.4.4934)+ + sin(2.4.4934)- sin4.4934)1 +C1
4[(
44934
(44934)4(44934)3 (44934)2
2
2L 4L 2L 4L L ]
+C4[493
4.4934L L L (2-4.4934)L+Lsin2(4.4934) - sin(2.4.4934)--+ sin
2 4 24.4.4934
2L
+ 2L cos(4.4934)- sin4.4934)1] 4.4934
A2
42 A2
:.U=1O1.91574ET-.J-+1O1.91574(ET)1.--+1O1.91574C -3+5.04764CA2L (0-14)
L 'L
Eq. (0-14) was verified by "Math-CAD".=> O.K.
From Eq. (4-14) (potential energy equation),
1 kLr
V=_J[u2+v'2'o,2-2-x0.v1
'Idz+ 2 +±2Fz (4-14) 2[ A ]2[
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L z L +z+2(4.4934)
L
L J L
34)
J
(2.4.4934 2(4.443
J
1
(4.449 LJ
(4.4934z) (4.4934z')1
COSt\L L)
"4.4934 I 2(4.4934)
LJj t\L
A(44934)
[.
(24.4934z"(
LJii
+1-+ (4.44
L)J
2
(2.4.4934z .2(4.4934z
sill I sin
L +z+2(4.4934)
L
(4.44934' (2.4.4934 L)
(4.4934zI .(4.4934:
COSI ISill
+2(4.4934)
L-2 _
L
(4.4934 (4.4934
L)
I sinI sinl (
(2.4.4934z)
.(2.4.4934z) .2(4.4934z'
sini
I
_2x0A2A3(4.4934)2I
Z L z L) 2(44934)
L
24.4934 I 2(4.44934" II 2
J
1. L) L L253
(4.4934: 14.4934:
L
)S1fl
L
+2(4.4934)
(4.4934 (4.4934
LJj0
(24.4934z (24.4934z
4' '\(
2 '211
I+-A3
r \2
L I
H
Z--
SiflI I
r I
\ L J2Z
+L
sini
I r
-+
3
2 2z +L z-Lz +-
2 4 )t4.4934)2(4.4.4934 2(4.4.4934" 3
L) L )
2(4.4934z (4.4934z (4.4934z .(4.4934:
2L2
sin I I
L)_2L2
sini
I\L
I COSI Iz
L)
sini
L
+2L
4.4934(2.4.4934' (4.4934 (44934\2 (4.4934
. L) L) L)
L
(4.4934z .(4.4934z' (4.4934:
2L2
COSI
I, L) 2L
sini I
L)
zcosI
I L
4.4934(4.4934 4.4934
L) L) L)
[_
A
[4.4934)2 sin(2 4.4934) sin(2 4.4934)+L +Lsin2(4.4934)
(4.44934 (4.4493
LJJL2L)J
+2Lcos(4.4934)-
2L
sin(4.4934)
4.4934
+1+ I+L+Lsjn24.4934) 42[(44934)21Lsin(2 Lsin2 4.4934)
(4.44934' [2(4.44934
jJ LJJ
+2Lcos(4.4934)-
2L
sin(4.4934)
4.4934
1042[44934)21sin(2 4.4934)ILsin(2 4.4934) -. I I+l-+ I+L+Lsin2(4.4934)
L2
JJ
4.4934"
I2
J
+2Lcos(4.4934)-
2L
sin(4.4934)
4.4934254
2x42 4[(44934)21Lsin(2 4.4934)ILsin(2 4.4934)
I++ I+L+Lsin24.4934) 44934\
)J L LJJ [
(4.4.4934
+2Lcos(4.4934)-
2L
sin(4.493-t)
4.4934
k A' (L Lsin(2.4.4934) .Lsin(2.4.4934) L3 L3
+--.1- -A; I-- L-+ +L -L+-- sin(4.4934)
2 4)4.4934)2(4.4.4934 2(4.4.4934 3 ()2
L
2L3
sin(4.4934)-
2L3
sin(4.4934)+
2L3
cos(4.4934)+
2L3
sin(4.4934)
449.34 4.49i4 (44934)2 4494
2L3cos(4.4934)-
2L3
sin(4.4934)+
2L3
cos(4.4934)
(44934)2 (44934)3 (44934)2
+L_AJ[01]
[_[12.o95344+A +A2x0A2A3
J]
+(4 +±A J[o.83o996L3]
p[( I +A +--A -2xA2A3
V=_PL[5.04765A+5.04765A +5.O4765A-10.09530x0A2A3]+0.41550kL3(Al2 +±A)
(0-15)
Eq. (0-15) was verified by "Math-CAD".=> O.K.
Substituting Eqs. (0-14) and (0-15) into Eq. (4-15),
ITI-U+V (4-15)
El (El) c
11= 101.91574--A+1O1.91574
CA+101.91574--A5.04764CLA
L L L
[5.o476L5.04764PL+5.04764PL4 -1O.0952&0PL43]+[0.41 66L3A+0.1041LA'.4]
El (El)
=101.91574----5.04764PL+0.41667k L3 Al2+ 101.91574
X C-5.04764PL A2
L L
2255
+[1o1.9 1574L+5.04764CL 5.04764-- PL+0.10417kL3A']A +[1O.O9528x0PL]A2A,
an-=0 (where A10) (4-16)
arT203.83148-2--10.09528PL+0.83334k L3 A =0 (O-16a)
L
r (Er) 1
__=[203.83148
C-10.09528PL+10.09528x0PL]A3 =0 (O-16b) jA2
=[203.83148-+10.0952L -10.09528LPL+0.20834kL3A1]A3 +[i 0.09528x0PL}A2=0 (0-1
From Eq. (O-16a),
P=20.190774-+0.08255kL2 =>P1, (4-28)
From Eqs. (O-16b) and (O-16c),
203.83 148 -10.09528PL 10.09528x PL r
A2
L
10.09528x PL 203.8314810.09528(C-PL+0.20834k L3A'
0
LA3
L 1A)
To satisfy the equation described above,the determinant of the following equation
should be zero when A20 and A30:
iEi)C 203.83148 -10.09528PL 10.09528x0PL
L
C ( =0 (4-29)
10.09528x PL 203.83 148__i+10.095281 IL +0.20834k L3A'
0
X
L A)
Eq (4-29) can be solved using "Math-CAD" asfollows:
I2252.382L213+x14 +x1, +x1,+x17)=>P13 (0-17)
p=±_(x12 -252.382L2jX13 +X14 +X5 +X16+x17)=>P14 (0-18)
where X11=2(127.39335LI0 _127.39335xLA)
'I2 =2572. 16983(E1 ) L210+2572.16983L2C1A +127.39335L4 CA+2.62906LkA'A
=103.86818(Er1)I207.73636(E[) I0CA 10.28868(E!) L2I0CA256
-0.21233(ET,)L410k,.A'A+ 103.868[8CA2+10.28868L2C1A 2C
0.21233L4C1A2kA' +0.25479L4C2A2 +0.01052LCA 2kA'
V,0.0001085L8kA'2A2 +415.47272(Ei.)xA2C1+20.57736(EI,)CxL2A2
0.42466(EJ)x L4A 2k4'
(2) When kL=7.72525 (n2)
Repeating the same procedure as described in (1), thefollowing equations can be
developed:
P=59.67931+0.02793k L2 =>P,,
L2
(0-19)
r1780.78646'-29.83926PL 29.83926x0PL
1
L
I
i=o(0-20)
[
29.83 926xPL 1780.78646+29.8392C PJL +0.20833kxL3A'j
L
Eq (0-20) can be solved using "Math-CAD" asfollows:
P=(X22+L2X23+X24+X25+X26+X27)=> P23 (0-21)
p=x2,-L2X23x24 +x2, +x =>P24 (0-22)
where X2124.45 191L410 -4.45191xLA)
X22 = 265.68675(E[)L2 I+265.68675L2 C1A+4.4519 1L4cA+0.03 108LkA 'A
=70589.45043(E1 -141178.90085(ET)J0C1A -2365.62554(E[)L2I0CA
= -16.51655(EJ) L4I0kA'A+70589.45043C12A2+2365.62554L2C1A2C
X25 =16.51655L4C1A2kA'+19.81948L4C2A2+0.27676L°CA2kA'
=0.00097L8kA'2A2+282357.80170(E[)xA2C1+473 1.25 109(E1)xL2A 2C
X27 =33.03310(E1)XL4A2krA'
(3) When kL=10.9041 (n3)257
Repeating the same procedure as described in (1), the following equations can be
developed:
P = [18.89996-f-
+O.014O2kL2 => P32 (0-23)
7068.54732 59.44954PL 59.44954x0PL
L
C ( =0 (0-24)
59.44954x PL 7068.54732_L+59.449541 C----P IL+O.20833k L3A'
L A)
Eq (0-24) can be solved using "Math-CAD" as follows:
P +L2X33 +X34 +X35 +X36 +X17)> P33 (0-25)
P -L2X33 +X34 +X35 +X36 +X37) => P34 (0-26)
where X _O.70685xLA)
= 84.O4437(ET )L210+
84.04437L2C1A + 0.70685L4CA + 0.00248L° kA 'A
=7063.45669(ET ) I -14126.91339(Kc)IC1A -1 18.81345(E[) L2JCA
X34 =-0.41637(E[ ) L4J0kA'A
+7063.45669CA2+1 18.81345L2C1A 2C
X35 =0.41637L4C1A2kA'+0.49964L4C2A2+0.00350LC42kA'
X36= 0.000006 1L8kA' 2A2+ 28253 .82677(ET ) xA2 C1+ 237.62689(E[) CxL2A2
X37= 0.83273(EI)xL4A2kA'258
APPENDIX P.Evaluation of Buckling Loads for Bottom Fixed and Top Free
(Using Rayleigh-Ritz method)
<Selecting the shape function>
It is assumed for the case with the bottom fixed and top free that the bottomend
of the stud neither deflects in the x nor y-directions nor rotates about the z-axis andalso
that the slope of deflection along the z-axis at the fixed end is zero (built-inend). The
boundary conditions at z = 0 are as follows:
u=v=q5=O atz0
atz=0
dzdzdz
From the differential equation for deflection as shown in Fig. 7-1 in(Timoshenko and
Gere, 1990),
Elu" = = p8-u)
Rewrite withk2 =
El
2 ii +ku=kS
Homogeneous solution > u2,C1sinkz + C2 cos kz
Particular solution >u = S
General solution>u =UH +
:.u=C1sinkz+C2coskz+S (P-i)
ii' = C1kcoskzC2ksin kz
From B/C's described above,
u(0)0=C2=-S
u'(0)=O=C10
:.u=S(i-coskz) (P-2)
u(L)=S=5(1-coskL)S=ScoskL=0when S0259
:.kL=(2h1wherenl,2,3.
2
=-- wheren'1,3,5 (P-3)
Note: n'2n-1
Substituting Eq. (P-3) into Eq. (P-2),
I fl'T1Z u=S 1-cos--- (P-4)
ReplacingA1as öto generalize Eq. (P-4),
n'7
..u=A11 1-cos-----! (P-5)
2L)
where A, = amplitude of deflection, i = 1, 2, and 3 for u, v,and çb, respectively
The mode shapes for buckling displacement to satisfythe boundary conditions
described above can be selected as follows:
(
flF7 I ( flI7
u =A11 1cos---- I v=A21 1-cos----i b=A3i 1cos-
2L) 2L) 2L
(n',r' .(n'' , (n',r' . , (n',r' .(n'irz
u =A IIsinlI v =A21isinii 0=A31isini-----
12L) 2L) 2L) 2L) 2L) 2L
(
, ...2
I
, 2
cosf'- I= A) -
I
= A1I -) cosl- i v = A2
2L ) 2L ) 2Lj(2L}
<Evaluation of buckling loads using Rayleigh-Ritz method>
From Eq. (4-13) (strain energy equation)
L
u=J_J[Er uff2+(EI)cv2+ci2+c092jz
2
/ ,
L
(n'.ir)4(''i 2n ,
=5[E'y
cos I i+(ET)A2-cos2l_
I
2L L2L) 2L 2L)
/ \2
(flff\ fl7'\l
S1fl2(_I dz +c1A:() cos2(J+cAJ
2L )j
(4-13)
where n' = 1, 3, 5Note: fsin2axdx----
sin2ax
2 4a
.1 cos2 2 4a
r .III+ IIEJYA(nrI z L Iz L)I
I 41
_)I
I\41 Siflh-I I
I 2L)2 +(ET)A2H)2 2n'ffL)
(n''\' (('j'\ 1
n'Iz L 2(n Iz L )
2i
+C1 4(
srnL_____J
I
I sini Ii
+C4
2L)2 3) 2n'
L JJo
[[nh
+C1A11 - II +0 I+C431 - I - ii +0 I+(Er)42( 0)21n'4L 21n)Loj]
2L)2) 22L) 2L)2) 2L
_r A (0+0)+(EI)
[ 2L) C22L) 2L)jj
/
(
, /
fl irI
A2
21fl2l
+(Erj,_J +C1A3_)+CA()]
From Eq. (4-14) (potential energy equation),
kLr
v=_f[ul2+v'2+LØ12-2x.v.Ø]dz+fIu2 2[ A
° 2[
P rL2(n'2.2(n'2(n'22(n' I2(n'2. =--I AlIsinlI-i-A2Iisinii+------Aii sin I-
2L) 2L ) 2L) 2L) A 2L) 2L
(,2 2'' k L n zz A n
2 (
-2x0A2A31-Isin I Idz A1-cos-----
1A 1-cos-----.I
2L) 2L)] 2L) 4 2L)
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(P-6)
(4-14)
1- cos-I=1-2 co-I + cos I I,cos axdx= ,andcos2 axcx=+
sin 2ax
Notes
n'riz' 1n'i'\2(n',"\
$
sinax
2L) 2L) 2L) a 1 24a
2I /,\2 S1fl I , 2I 51fl fn,rIz L !n2T\IZ LAL--L.f--- L 1
I
( .n' .
=[Ai2J
22n'ff 2L)22n IA_)
2n'
U
\L rr
1 I I .n'(
.
fl7 Iz LII 42 )
sin- II
2Liz UII +i+ II _2xA2A3()
22n 2 I' 22n' II
z)j0 L L 2L L261
L
fl; .n7 sinsin
z-2 2L+ !+ ,L
4 n,r 2 2n,r
2L L
v--P
42(n'2 (nir2+A
(i2
2x0A2Ai(J oJ]
2
[L2LJ[2 °J2LJ2 )A 2L)
or
-11
n'r 1,(nri (oo)+i;I I (O-O)-2x0A2A3I
I(o_o)jj
[
2L) 2LJ A 2L) 2L)
+--- AL-2---+I-+O +±A L-2--+1--+O
2 n'Jr 2 ) 4 n'r 2
[Al2[o o+(0 + o)J+A [oo + o
+±ArL2+I+OJ]1
2L I L 2L j
n7r 2 ) 4
[A [o0+ (o + o)] + [oo + (0+ 0)111
CASEI(whenn'1,5,9 )
CASEII(whenn'3,7,fl)(1)CASEL (whenn=1,3,5 .or'=1,5,9.)
+A +A -2x
42L) [ A
0.j [ n'r)4 n'ir
Substituting Eqs. (P-6) and (P-7) into Eq. (4-15),
u=U+v.
4 , I \4 ,41 nir I
[El,
412(n+(EI )
421 fl-+C4I I
2 2LJ 2L)]
+A+LA-2x +±A
42L)L A
0.j n'r) 4
=-EI(2_ 1H2
k,L138 42+-(EI )1- A2
4'.2L) 42L) 4n'r)
C2L) 42L)
2
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(P-7)
(4-15)
rL(4
L('2PL l
2
L A' 8 ,[PL
, 2
3-- A +C--+C--i
[42L)42L)4AJ4 4 J]+[_x)]A2A3
Substituting Eq. (4-16),
(4-16)
311LEIn'7r4PL(n',r'\2.LkJ3_±}4i=o (P-8a)
LJ 2
nrPL n'r 011
L
4
-[ic()-()
2
PL
],
/ 21
1n' I
=0 (P-8b) jA
(n'r') +.c[2.J2J['J2+._k[3___.)]A3
PL A2 =0
] 3A3L22L) 2 2L 2 A2L2 4 n 22L)
(P-8c)
Dividing Eq. (P-8a) by L/2 when A10,
El-p1i+k3-
2LJ 2L)
ir2EIr
216L4k(3 ..P= +In+
8
---,Jj
whenn'=1, 5,9 (P-9)
4L2[
24
Replacing Eq. (P-9) by n'=(2n-1),ir2EI 16L4k
P +[(2n_1)2
+ (2n_1)2ET[3_ (2n_1J]=>P2
4L2
=> Flexural buckling load about y-axis when ii = i,
Dividing Eqs. (P-Sb) and (P-8c) by L. 2, respectively, when n' = 1, 5, 9
=> Matrix form
4 , 2
(El)H- _pIY_.. c2L) 2L
(n'r
Px
I
2L
Replacing by n' = (2n-1),
Fr1
oI\2L
CI+1C-Pi+±k (3
'2L) A) 2L) 4 n'
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(4-32a)
(P-i 0)
[(Elj
((2n_1)2r)4p((2n_1)2r2 ((2n1),2 1
=0
[
C 2L 2LJ 2L
Px
((2n-1)+(cpY(21)24k
2L) 2L) A)t\2L)4X
when n1, 3, 5 (4-33a)
To evaluate torsional-flexural buckling loads, Eq (P-b) can be solved using "Math-
CAD" as follows:
=> p3 -1i)
=(L3+X4 +X5+x,+x) => P4 (P-12)
where X = _16n'2rxLA)
X2 4(EJ)n
= (EI)2 n"°,r'0122(E[ ) n"°ir'°10C1A 8(EJjn'8ir8L2I0CA 24(EI)n'rL4l0k,4'A
= 64(EJ)n'57r5L4I0kA'A +C12n"°,r'°A2 +8C1Cn'8,r8L2A2 +24C1n'°7r6L4kA'A2
V564C1n'5,z5L4kA'A2 +16C2n'°,r°L4A2 +96Cn'41r4L6kA'A2 256Cn'3ir3Lk A'A2
=I44n'2,r2L8kA'2A2768n'7rL8kA'2A2 +1O24L8kA'2A2 +4(EJ ) C,n"°ff'°xA2
= I6(ET )Cn'82r8xL2A2 +48(Elx)cnl67rxL4kxA 'A2128(EI )n'2r5xL4kA'A2(2)CASEII (whenn=2,4,6 .orn'=3,7, ii.)
+A +-A
42L) 4 [ fl'2r)j
Substituting Eqs. (P-6) and (P-13) into Eq. (4-15),
f1U+V
n=[EI A2( +(EJ)A )+ClA +C42(J]
2LJ 2L 2L)
12L412+A+L4-2xA243l+I3+-TA +&4
42L)L A
°
J4 n',z,)L 4
(n' PL -LEIn'jrPLn',r'2 kL( 82
'
142
4
_[_[zIJtz) __J}[(EIic_j
j
2
264
(P-13)
(4-15)
rL(n',r'\4L(l\2 pJ(,)2
+
PLInh,r\21
+IC----I +CI----I + .4.3 II +[_x0(_l1A2A3
[42L)42L)4 A2L4 4
X 22L)j
Substituting Eq. (4-16),
(4-16)
aA,
/ '.4
PLfl k13+lA1 -[)
=0 (P-14a)
2L) 2n')J
[L(EJ(4PLn'
) L-J
2 [FL
]A2 x(.21
=0
J
(P-i 4b) ]A3
2 C -I+-CI---
'[2L)
2
1n'7r L A' 8 [PL +--kI 3+A+1 x01 IA=0
0A[2 22L) 2A[2L)24 1j][22L)]
(P-14c)
Dividing Eq. (P-14a) by L/2 whenA10,
El
2L) 2L)
r2
...P= +ln'2+
r 16L4k
(
8
Jj
when n'=3, 7, 11 (P-iS)
4L2[n'24EI
Replacing Eq. (P-14) by n'(2n-1),265
p= + + 13+ if2E1
[(2n
1)2 16L4k ( 8 1
4L2 (2n-1)2ifE1(2n_iJj
=>P2 (4-32b)
=>Flexural buckling load about y-axis when n2, 4, 6
Dividing Eqs.(P-14b) and (P-14c) by L/2, respectively, when n'3, 7, 11
>Matrix form
4 , 2 , 2
(EJ) 1-)-p1.- C2L) 2L) 2L} -o (P-16)
c1i-i +-k13+--
°2L) 2L) A )2L) 4 n',T
Replacing by n'=(2n-1),
(Er )1(2n_1>_p1(2n_1Y
xC 2L) 2L} °2LJ
((2n-1r2 c1((2n_1)4+(c_ip2n_1)22+-k13+_8
O 2L) 2L) A)2L)4
x(2n-1)if
when n=2, 4, 6 (4-33b)
To evaluate torsional-flexural buckling loads, Eq (P-16) canbe solved using "Math-
CAD"as follows:
p I(x, 4L2X3+x4 +x, +x,+x7) =>P3 (P-17)
P=_(X2_4L2X3+X4+X5+X6+X7) =>P4 (P-18)
where X1 =2(16n'7rLI0_16n'ifxLA)
X2=4(EJ)n'5r5L2I0 +4n'5if5L2C1A +16n'3ir3L4C4 +48n'rL6kA'A128L6kA'A
X3(ET)n"°r°I22(EI )n"°if'°I0C1A-8(ET)n'8if8L2I0CA
=-64(E[ )n'5,z-5L4J0kA'A +Cn"°if'°A2 +8CCn'8if8L2A2 +24Cn'6if6L4kA'A2
=64C1n'5if5L4kA'A2 +16C2n'6,irL4A2 +96Cn'4,ir4L6kA'A2 +256Cn'3ir3L6kA'A2
X, =144n'2if2L8kA'2A2 +768n'2rL8kA'2A2+1O24L8kA'2A2
=16(E[)Cn'87r8xL2A2 +48(EJ)n'°7r°xL4kA'A2 +128(Er )n'5,r5xL4kA'A2266
APPENDIXQ.Sample Calculation for Nominal Axial Strength (Test #WT19-I)
<Given conditions>
From Tables 3.3 and 3.4,
A'=3.63" L= 96"
B'= L44" F),=53.1(ksi)
C'0.47" 14gauge studs
t=0.0753" 5/8" gypsum board
K=0.7 for bottom fixed and top roller
It is assumed that components are rigidly connected((EI) =(EI)R).
<Sectional properties>
Assuming R=0.093 75 (in) (inside bend radius of the stud section)
E 29500 (ksi)
G11300 (ksi)
a =A'(2r+t)=3.63 (2.o.1314+o.0753)= 3.2919" =A't=3.63-0.0753=3.5547"
=r+1=1.44-2 0.1314+ 1=11019" bB'
r'\ 0.0753"
2) 2)
13 14 +
0.0753)
= 0.30095" c=C'_(r+)__0.47_(0.
2
t 0.0753 r=R+=0.09375+ 0.1314"
2 2
bB't=1.44-0.0753= 1.3647"
E=C'= 0.47
0.0753
= 0.4324"
2 2
u=1.57r= 1.57(0.13 14)= 0.2063"
A(area)=t(a+2b+2c4u)=O.0753[3.2919+2(1.1019)+2(0.30095)+4(0.2063)J=0.5213(/n2)
i={00417a3 +b(+r)+u(+0.637r)+0.14+[O.0833+(a_c)2 +u[+0.637r)+0.143]}267
+1.10191 +0.1314 =2(0.07330.0417(3.2919)
32919 3132919+0.6370.1314
2
(.2 J
2(0.206
2 )
0.30095
+ 2(0.149X0.13 14) +0.0833(0.30095) + (3.29 19 _0.30095)2
} 4
= 1.0359(in4)
2t1(b
x=bi +r I + u(0.363r)+[u(b +1.637r)+c(b+2r)]} Al2
0.5213 2
0.4 172(in)
I=2t{b(+r+0.0833b3+0.356r3+[c(b+2r)2 +u(b+1.637r)2+0.149r3]}_A()2
=2(0.0753l.1Ol110190.!3l4)0.0833.l.10193+0.356.O.l3143+0.3OO95(1.1O19+2.O.1314)2
+ 0.2063(1.1019 +1.637.0.1314)2+ 0.149.0.13143_(0.5213X0.4172)2
= 0.1418(in4)
-r32b+(62 _8e2)
m=bL3+62b+(82 _12+62)
=1.3647
335547)21.3647 + 0.43
L3547Y+ 6(3.5547)2(1.3647) + 0.4324
= 0.6584(in)
=+in=0.4172 + 0.6584=1.0756(m)
_8(0.4324)2)
12(3.5547.0.4324)+6(3.5547)2)
3
1t(a+2b+2c+4u)
(O.O753)
[3.2919+2(1.1o19)+2(o.30095)+4(o.2o63)]
3 3
=9.8525x104 (in4)cw=
b2t J22ib+ 32b2+
12
268
z'+1l2b3 +821Z3 +48b2 12ä2 +l22bë+63
I--\3-2 6ab+a+2c) -24ac
(3 5547)2(i3647)2(o0753)
2(3.s547 (1.36473(35547)2 (1.36472+4o.4324 +1 12(1.3647X0.4324)3
12
+8(3.5547X0.4324)3 +48(3.5547X1.3647X0.4324)2
+ 12(3.5547)2 0.4324)2 + 12(3.5547)2(1.3647Xo.4324)
+6(3.5547)(o.4324)]}s(3.5547)2 (1.3647)+(3.5547 + 2 .0.4324)24(3.5547X0.4324)2}
=0.41410.4140 (in6) (output)
=I, +I +Ax +Ay1.0359+0.1418+(0.5213X1.0758)2 +(0.5213X0)2
=1.7810(in)1.7808(in4)(output)
Vbtb[48(o625)3
2J =0.4883(m4)
12 12
[14b}=[.!J(0.625)=15.00(m2)
= +2E[Jb+A +tb
)2
] =
(29500X1.o359)+ 2(2250.4883+ 15
3.63
4
=6133161332(k-in2)(output)
(EI) =EI +2EWbJWb=(29500X1.0359)+2(225X0.4883)=30780(k-in2)
C1=EC=(29500X0.4141)=12213(k-mn4)
C=GJ=(11300X9.8525x104)=11.13(k_1n2)
<Evaluation of rigidity of the elastic support in x-direction(ks)>
From Table 2.2,
Edge Distance Test # at 0.8xF.L k=2S511
(Type "a") (psi)
20G&5/8" Gypsum B. 25, 26 48.33, 38.43 86.76 (psi)
Avg.= 43.38 >0.087(kips/in/in)
20G & 1/2" Gypsum B. 7, 8 84.21, 30.76 114.97 (psi)
Avg.57.485 > 0.115 (kips/inlin)
14G& 5/8" Gypsum B. 31,32 84.41, 78.82 163.23 (psi)
Avg.8 1.615 => 0.163 (kipslinhin)
14G& 1/2"GypsumB. 13,14 90.12, 97.30 187.42 (psi)
Avg.= 93.71 => 0.187 (kips/in/in)269
Notes:Type "a" applies to the case of screws in the field of gypsum board.
S1=shear load per unit length which causes a unit slip in the fastener joint
Because 14 gauge studs and5/8"gypsum boards were used in Test #WTI9-1,
Use k0.163 (laps/in/in)
<Evaluation of flexural buckling loads and torsional-flexural buckling loads>
1) Flexural buckling load aboutx-axis (n=1=2=3)
21,-r \ 2
7 LJ) 7t p R
2=134.04134.05ikips)(output)
(KL) (0.7.96)
Note: K=0.7 for bottom fixed and top roller
2) Flexural buckling load about y-axis and torsional-flexural buckling loads
a) When kL4.4934(ii=1)
From Eqs. (4-28), (0-17), and (0-18) in Appendix 0,
El (29500X0 1418) 2
'12=20.19077--+0.08255kL2=20.19077()2 0.08255(0.163X96)133.17(kips)
X1=2(127.39335LI0 _127.39335xLA)
=2(127.39335(96) (1.7808) 127.39335(1.0756)2 (96) (0.5213))
=2.54857x1010
=2572.16983(EI) L210+2572.16983L2C1A -i-127.39335L4CA+2.62906L6kA'A
=2572.16983(61332X96)2 (1.78o8)+2572. 16983(96)2 (12213.74Xo.5213)+127.39335(96)4 (1 1.13X0.5213)
+ 2.62906(96t(o.163X3.63Xo.5213)
=3.43755x10'2
X,3=103.86818(EI)I207.73636(EJ)10C,A10.28868(EI)L2J0CA
=103.86818(61332(1.7808.-207.73636(61332X1.7808X12213 .74X0.5213)
10 .28868 (61332 X96
)2
(1 .7808Xli.13X0 .52 13)
=1.03450x10'2=_0.21233(E.TjL4I0kA'A+I03.86818C42 +10.28868L2C1A2C
=-0.21233(6 1332X96)4 (1.78o8Xo. 163X3.63X0.5213)+[03.86818(12213.74)2 (0.5213)2
+10.28868(96)2 (12213 .74X0.5213)2 (ii .13)
=-5.99834x10
=0.21233L4C1A2kA' +0.25479L4C2A2 +0.01052LC42kA'
=0.21233(96)(12213 .74X0.5213)2(0.163X3.63)+0.25479(96)4(11.13)2(0.5213)2
+0.01052(96)° (ii.13X0.5213)2(o.163X3.63)
= 5.08827x1010
=0.0001085L8kA'2A2+415.47272(EI)x42C1+20.57736(EI)CxL2A2
0.0001035(96)8(0.163)2(3.63)2(0.5213)2 415.47272(61332X1.0756)2(0.5213)2(12213.74)
+20.57736(61332 X11.13X1.0756(96(o.5213
)2
=2.13015x10H
=0.42466(EI)xL4A2kA'
=0.42466(61332X1.0756)2 (96) (0.5213)2 (0.163X3.63)
=4.11514x101'
SubstitutingX1to X17 into Eqs. (0-17) and (0-18),
p13=(x1,+252.382L2X13 +X14 +X15+X16
=231.04231.05 (Icips) (output)
I4_u12 -252.382L2 X13 +X14+x15 +x16x17)
=38.7338.71 (laps) (output)
b) When kL=7.72525 (n=2)
From Eqs. (0-19), (0-2 1), and (0-22) in Appendix 0,
270
(0-17)
(0-18)
El
1
(29sooXo. 1418)
+0.02793(0. 163X96)2=69.04(kips) P22 =59.67931--+O.02793kL2=59.6793
(96)2 L2
=2445 191L410 -4.45191xLA)
=2t4.4519 I(96) (1.7808)_4.451911.0756)2 96) o.5213)=8.90627x 108
=265.68675(EI)L2 J+265.68675L2 C,A+4.4519 1L4C4+0.03 108L'kA 'A
=
0.03108 (96)6(o.163X3.63X0.5213
2.92721x 1011
'23=70589.45043(EI)I -141178.90085(EIjI0C1A-2365.62554(E.T)L2IC4
=70589.45043(61332)2(1.7808)2 -141178 .900856I332Xl.7808X12213 .74X0.5213)
2365.6255461332X96)21.7808X11.13X0.s213)
=7.30070x
'24=-16.5 1655EI)L4l0kA 4+70589.45043C,2A2+ 2365.62554L2C,A 2C
=._16 51655@1332X96)4 (1 7808X0 163X363X0 5213)+ 70589 4504312213
74)20 5213)2
+ 2365.6255496)2 12213.74X0.5213)2 (11.13)
=-4.35924x 10's
=16.51655L4C,A2kA' +19.81948L4C2A2 +0.27676LCA2kA'
=16.51655(96)4(12213.74X0.5213)2(0.163X3.63)+19.81948(96)4(11.13)2(0.5213)2
+0.2767696)°11.13X0.5213)20.163X3.63)
=3.119937x 1012
26=0.00097L8kA'2A2 +282357.80170(EI)xA2C, +4731.25109(E.[)CxL2A2
=0.00097(96)8 (0.163)2(3.63)2 (0.5213)2+282357.80170(61332X1.0756)2 (O.5213) (12213.74)
+4731 .25109 (61332 X11.13X1.0756(96(o.5213
)2
=7.65222x 10's
27=33.03310(EI)xL4A2kA'
33 .033 10(61332 )(1.0756)2 (96) (0.5213)2 (o.163X3 .63)
=3.20105x 10's
SubstitutingX,1toX,7into Eqs. (0-2 1) and (0-22),
P23=(x L2X23 +X24x2, x26
21
=621.02621.01 (laps) (output)
271
(0-21)272
'2I
-L2X23+X24+X25 +X2D+x2) (0-22)
=36.32(kips)
c) When kL10.9041 (n=3)
From Eqs. (0-23), (0-25), and (0-26) in Appendix 0,
El
'32 =18.89996--+0.01402kL2=118.89996(29sooXo.1418)001402(0 163X96)2= 75.03(kips)
L2 (96)2
'3l =2(0.70685Ll0 -0.70685xLA)
=2(0.70685(96) (1.7808)- 0.70685(1.0756)2 (96) (0.5213))
=1.41409x 108
X32=84.04437(El) L210 + 84.04437L2 C1A + 0.70685L4C4 +0.00248L° kA'A
=84.04437(61332X96)2(1.7808)+84.04437(96)2(12213.74X0.5213)+0.70685(96)4(11.13X0.5213)
0.00248 (96t(o.163X3.o3Xo.5213
=9.04754x10'°
X33=7063.45669(El)I -14126.91339(EI)I0C1A-118.81345(EI)L2I0CA
=7063.45669(61332)2(1.7808)2 -14126 .91339 (61332 )(1.7808X12213 .74X0.5213)
118.81345(61332 X96)2 (1.7808 Xii. 13X0.52 13 )
=7.37442x i0'
X34 =-0.41637(EI)L4l0kA'A+7063.45669CA2 +118.81345L2C1A2C
=-0.41637(61332X96)4 (i.78o8Xo. 163X3 .63X0.5213)7063.45669(12213.74)2 (0.5213)2
+118 .8 1345(96)2 (122 13 .74X0.52 13
)2(ii. 13)
=-8.64579x lOu
X35 =0.41637L4C1A2kA' +0.49964L4C2A2 +0.00350L'CA2kA'
=0.41637(96)(12213 .74X0.5213)2(0.163X3.63)0.49964(96)4(11.13)2(0.5213)2
+ 0.00350(96) (1 1.13X0.5213)2 (o.163X3.63)
=7.57832x lOb
=0.0000061L8kA'2A2 +28253.82677(EJ ) rA2C, + 237.62689(EI ) CxL2A2273
=0.0000061(96)8(o.163)2 (3.63)2 (0.5213)2 + 28253 .82677(61332X1.0756)2 (0.5213)2(12213.74)
+237 .62689 (61332 X11.13 Xl .0756Y(96Y(o.5213
)2
=7.12411x10'2
x37 =0.83273(EI)xL4A2kA'
=0.83273(61332X1.0756)2(96)4(0.5213)2(0.163X3.63)
8.06952x 10"
Substituting X21 to X,7 into Eqs. (0-25) and (0-26),
=(x2+L2X33+x34 +x35 +x+x37) (0-25)
=1225.95 (laps)
P4=_±_(x32-L2jX33 +X34 +X+x36+x37) (0-26)
=53.6853.66 (laps) (output)
3) Hexural BuddingLoadabouty-axis and Torsional-Hexural Budding Loads (Between Fasteners)
No elastic support between fasteners (k=0)
Treat as simply supported at both ends (K1.0) with L=2s
Replace (EI) for (EI)
Note that according to D4.1 (a) in A.ISI specification(1996), two times the fastener
spacing (2s) is recommended for the evaluation of bucklingmodes between fasteners.
n2EI, (Q-1)
Replacing Eqs. (L-6) and (L-7) by Eqs. (Q-2) and (Q-3)
p=(x2+L2X3+x4 +x, +x6+x7) (Q-2)
P3f L2%JX3+x4 +x, x6+x7) (Q-3)
X,=2(4n2,r2L410_4n2ir2xL4A)
=2(4(n,r)2 (24) (1.780-4(nr)2 (1,O752 (24) (0.521)
=3 125 860.822(nr)2 (Q-4a)274
X2 =4(EI)n4r4L2I0 +4n4,r4L2C1A4n2ir2L4C4
=4(30780Xnir)4(24)2(1.7808)+4(nlr)4(24)2(12213.74X0.5213)+4(nr)2(24)4(11.13X0.5213)
= 140958827.5(n7r)4+7699948.978(njr)2 (Q4b)
A3 -_16(EJ)n8ff8I,_32(EIx)cn8IoClA_32(EI,)cno7L2IoCA
=16(30780(n7r)8(1.780832(30780Xn7r7(1.7808X12213.74X0.5213)
32(30780Xn,)°(24Y(1 .7808X1 1. 130.52 13)
=3 .69036x 10'°(n,r)8-5861909557(n,z)6 (Q4c)
X4 =16Cn87r8A2 +32C1CnrL2A2
= 16(12213.74)2(nir)(0.5213)2 +32(12213.74X111'Xn,r)°(24)2 (0.5213)2
=648623641.3(m'r)8+680913189.4(n,r)6 (Q-4d)
X5=16C2n4,r4L4A2
= 16(11.13)2(nr)4(24) (0.5213)2
178702541.1(nn)4 (Q-4e)
X=64(EJ )C1n87r8x2A2+64(EI)Cn62r6xL2A2
=64(30780X122 13 .74Xn,r)8(i.0756)2 (0.5213)2+ 64(30780X1 1.13Xn7r)6 (i.0756)2 (24)2 (0.5213)2
=756439671 1(n,r)8+3970482390(nir)6 (Q.4f)
X7=0 (Q-4g)
a) When n=1
Fron Eq. (Q-I) substituting n=1,
(1)22(295ooXo.1418)71.67(kips)
(24)
Fron Eqs. (Q-2) and (Q-3) substituting n1 into Eqs. (Q-4),
P121833.29(kips)
P13p 61.75(k/ps)
b)Whenn2
Fran Eq. (Q-l) substituting n=2,275
(2)2(29500Xo.141$)= 28667 (kips)
'2If (24)2
Fron Eqs. (Q-2) and (Q-3) substituting n = 2 into Eqs. (Q-4),
P2213327.33 (kips)
P23,238.05(k/ps)
c) When n = 3
Fron Eq. (Q-1) substituting ii =
3)22295ooXo.1418)64501
(kips)
Fron Eqs. (Q-2) and (Q-3) substituting n = 3 into Eqs. (Q-4),
P3217484.06(k/ps)
P3= 531.88 (kips)
<Selecting Elastic Buckling Load,e>
The smallest of the buckling loads described above can be selected as theelastic buckling
load.
P24=36.32(kzps)whenn=2
<Calculation of effective cross-sectional area due to local buckling>
According to '96 AISI specification,
F= 53.1 (ks/)F
36.32
=69.67(ksi)
eA0.5213
A =0.873<1.5 AISI(Eq. C4-4)
F(o.6582 (o.658(08732))53.1)=38.60(ksi)>f AISI(Eq. C4-2)1) Unperforated section
a) Effective width of web
wa3.2919
= 43.717<500 O.K.
I 10.0753
k4 for stiffened elements supported by a web on eachlongitudinal edge
1 I3 /I7i I
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AISIB2. I
) = I = ±L.(43 717)1 = 0.832>0.673Not frilly effective!!!
t)VE,Jj %'29500
1i Ii-° 2 ) 0.832
p= = =0.8841
2 0.832
=pa(o.8841X3.2919)= 2.910 2.911 (in) (output)
b) Effective width of flange
wb1.1019=14.633<60 O.K.
t0.0753
S=1.28I=1.28
/29500
=35.386
38.60
S40.416
=11.795
3 3
<S=>CASEII
3 t
fF(w/)1it4 1a =399UI-
ILSj
{[
14.633
]
-
35.386
= 8.0609x106 (in4)
Note:k =0.43 andn =
2
J 171.04
= 21.218> 1 > C2
I,8.0609
C1 = 2 - C., = 21 =1
AISIB4.2
c3t
12
(O.3OO95)(O.O753)
12
1.7104x104 (in4)= 5.25-5(.2.J= 5.25-5(0.392) = 3.2904.0 O.K.
k = Ck -k)+k1)03.29o_o.43)o.43= 3.290
L052(±171.052 (14633)113860=0.307< 0.673Fully effective!!! t)E 3.290 29500
:.b=b=1.1019(/n)
c) Effective width of lip
wc0.30095= 3.997 < 60 O.K.
t0.0753
1.052(w [71.052 38.600.232< 0.673 t,)jE,Jö 29500
Note: k= 0.43
d =c= 0.30095(m)
d =C2d =(1X0.30095)=o.30095(mn)
== 0.30095(m)Fully effective!!!
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AISIB3.1
d) Effective cross-sectional area (Ae)
:.Ae =A-(a aj t(0.5213)-(3.2919-2.910)(0.0753) = 0.493 (in2) (Q5)
2) Perforated section
Letbe full unreduced cross sectional area of perforated section.
Wh I = (0.5213)-(1.63)(0.0753) = 0.399(in2)
Note: Wh = width of perforation
Assume that the nominal buckling stress for unperforated section is the same as that for
perforated section so that= F = 38.60 (ksi).
a) Effective width of web A.ISI B3.
Treat as an unstiffened element (lip) >k0.43(aWh)(3.29[9_1.63)0831(.)
2 2
1.052as:r:p 1.052 (0831)/3860=0.640< 0.673 A. rJhIE.Jö7J V29500
..a, =0.831(m)
b) Effective width of flange
b1.1019
=14.633
tt0.0753
S=1.28=1.28 =35.386
\'38.60
S40.416 -= =11.79
3 3
<<S>CASEII
3 t
(w/) !T
j LL_ /.__t4
SV4
V14.63 3 1
=399<1 I
[35.386j
=8.0609x106 (in4)
1 Note: k=0.43 and n=-
2
c
171.0421218>1 => C,=1
2I8.0609
C1=2-C2=2 1=1
= 5.25s[2J=5.25-5(0.392) = 3.2904.0 O.K.
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Fully effective!!!
AISI B4.2
I
c3t
12
(O.3OO95)(0.O753)
12
= 1.7104x10(in4)
k =cc(kak )+k =(1)O)(3.2900.43)+0.43 = 3.290
1.052( 1.052 (14.633)f 3860= 0.307< 0.673Fully effective!!! 2t)E 3.290 29500
b=b=1.1019(in)c) Effective width of lip
wcO.30095
3997
t t 0.0753
1.052 (wf 1.052
997)
/38.60
= 0.232<0.673
29500
Note: k0.43
c1= c0.30095(m)
d, =C2d =(1XO.30095)=0.30095(in)
= d = 0.30095(m)Fully effective!!!
d) Effective sectional area (As,,)
All elements are fully effective for perforated section!!!
0.399(in2)
<Nominal axial strength>
1) Based on unperforated section
From Eq. (Q-5),
= AeF =(0.493)(38.60) = 19.0319.01 (kips) (output)
2) Based on perforated section
From Eq. (Q-6),
= Aep =(0.399)(38.60) = 15.4015.38 (kips) (output)
3) Comparison of hand calculation results with computer output
The computer output is attached as Appendix S.
279
AISIB3.l
(Q-6)
Unperforated section Perforated section
FAe F,, F,, Aep
(ksi) (in2) (laps) (ksi) (2)
(laps)
Hand calculation38.60 0.493 19.03 38.60 0.399 15.40
Comouteroutnut38.60 0.493 19.01 38.60 0.399 15.38
Note: the difference in the strength between hand calculation and computer output comes
from round-off.2
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8APPENDIX S.Sample of Output (Test #WT19-1)
INPUT DATA ON STUD AND WALLBOARD PROPERTIES
PROBLEM TITLE=WT-19-1 K = .7
Fy (ksi)53.1 Es (ksi)= 29500 G (ksi)11300
Apriine(in)= 3.63 Bprime(in)1.44 Cprime(in).47
T (in)= .0753 CAPR (in).09375 L (in)= 96
Ewb (ksi)225 Wwb (in)48 Twb (in)= .625
kx (RIGIDITY OF ELASTIC SPRING IN X DIRECTION,kips/in/irj)= .163
HOLES PRESENT IN WEB (1=YES,0=NO): 1 Wh (in)= 1.63
S (in)= 12 ASSUMING THAT THE SPRING IS CONTINUOUS
GEOMETRIC PROPERTIES OF THE SECTION (BASED ONGROSS SECTION)
A (in)3.2919 Abar (in)3.5547 Astrip (in)= .8309501
B (in)= 1.1019 Bbar (in)1.3647
C (in).30095 Cbar (in).43235
U (in)= .206298 J (in"4)= 9.852467E-04Cw (in"6)= .4140251
in (in).6583898 Xbar (in)= .4172083 Xo (in)1.075598
AREA (in"2)= .5212862 AREAnet (in"2).3985473
Ix (in"4)1.035948 ly (in"4)= .1417829 Jo (in"4)= 1.780813
Iwb (in"4)= .4882813 Awb (in"2)= 15 (EIx)r (k-in"2)= 61332.43
ELASTIC BUCKLING LOADS FOR OVERALL COLUMN AND BETWEEN FASTENERS n= 2
P1 (kips)= 134.0452 P2 (kips)69.04157 P3 (kips)= 621.0114
P4 (kips)36.31656 Pif (kips)= 286.6706 P2f (kips)= 3327.329
P3f (kips)= 238.0491 Pe (kips)36.31656 ---T-F FAILURE (OVERALL)--
***************************************************************************
ELASTIC & NOMINAL BUCKLING STRESSES (BASED ON GROSS SECTION)
---BOTH (KL/Rx) AND (KL/Ry) ARE OK!!!---
Fe (ksi)69.66721 Fn (ksi)= 38.59644
Fep (ksi)69.66721 Fnp(ksi) =38.59644
EFFECTIVE ELEMENTS (WEB, FLANGE, LIP)
LAMBDAw = .8317638
A = 3.2919
FLANGE TYPE = CASE2
LAMBDAf= .3070782
B= 1.1019
C= .30095
UNPERFORATED SECTION
RHOw = .8842677
Aeff = 2.910921 ---NOT FULLY EFFECTIVE!!!
RHOf= .923446
Beff1.1019 -FULLY EFFECTIVE!!!---
Ceff.30095 ---FULLY EFFECTIVE!!!---
288PERFORATED SECTION
LAMBDAws= .6403598 RHOws= 1.025116
Astrip.8309501 Aws= .8309501 ---FULLY EFFECTIVE!!!---
FLANGE TYPE = CASE2
LAMBDAf= .3070782 RHOf= .923446
B= 1.1019 Beff1.1019 ---FULLY EFFECTIVE!!!---
C= .30095 Ceff.30095 ---FULLY EFFECTIVE!!!---
EFFECTIVE AREA & NOMINAL AXIAL STRENGTH
UNPERFORATED SECTION
Ae (in"2).4925985
Aep (in"2).3985473
Pn (kips)19.01255
PERFORATED SECTION
Pnp (kips)= 15.3825
289290
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APPENDIX U. Statistical Analysis of Composite Stiffness Comparisons
<S,, 250(psi)>
L=184(in) _____L88.5(in)
P1 P2 P3
_____L160(in)_____
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3
11,625
(in)
Ratio1.783
1.833
1.431
1.428
1.826
1.860
1.431
1.428
1.894
1.934
1.431
1.428
Ratio x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Ratio x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Test#5,12,16*,17* Test#None i!.#None
Data#12 Data#None Data#None
Mean1.6423 Mean Mean
S.D.0.2251 S.D SJ1
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3
A'2.5
(in)
Ratio1.548
x
1.300
1.303
1.581
x
1.300
1.303
1.626
x
x
1.309
Ratio1.264
1.264
1.264
1.264
1.264
1.264I. x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Test#3,4,14*,15* Test#34*35* TestlNone
Data#8 Data#6 Data#None
Mean1.4088 Mean1.2640 Mean
S.D0.1475 S.D0.0000 . S.D.
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3
A =3.5
(in)
Ratio1.473
1.471
1.456
1.490
1.231
1.232
1.490
1.490
1.474
1.508
1.231
1.232
x
x
x
x
1.231
1.232
Ratio1.349
1.349
1.342
1.351
1.359
1.355
1.350
1.351
x
1.375
1.368
x
Ratio1.241
1.229
1.241
1.229
1.241
1.229
Test#1,2,8,9,18*,19* Test#36,37,3839 Test#40*,41*
Data#14 Data#10 Data#6
Mean1.3744 Mean1.3549 Mean1.2350
S.D0.1289 S.D.0.0099 S.D.0.0066
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3
A'=4.0
(in)
Rt 1.441
x
1.220
1.223
1.467
x
1.221
1.226
x
x
1.233
1.240
Ratio x x x Ratio1.239
1.238
x
x
1.239
1.238
x
x
1.241
1.241
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Test#6,7,20*,21* Test#None Test I/42*,43* 4445
Data#8______________Data#None Data#6
Mean1.2839 Mean Mean1.2393
S.D.0.1054 S.D. S.D.0.0014
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3
A = 6.0
(in)
Ratio x
x
1.177
1.177
x
x
1.178
1.177
x
x
x
x
Ratio x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Ratio x
1.187
x
1.19
x
1.187
x
1.19
x
1.192
x
1.197
Test#10,11,22*,23* Test#None Test#46,47*,48,49*
Data#4 Data#None Data#6
Mean1.1773 Mean Mean1.1905
S.D.0.0005 311 3.110.0037
Note: P1.P2,andP3are incremental loadings toL1360, L/240,andL/120targets for mid-span
deflection and "*" indicates a test for 20 gauge stud (no mark indicates test for 25 gauge).302
<S511=31(psi)>
_____L=88.5(in)
P1 P2 P3
_____L160(in)_____
P1 P2P3
_____L=184(in)_____
P1 P2 P3
41.625
(in)
Ratio1.194
1.207
1.107
1.106
1.205
1.213
1.107
1.106
1.222
1.232
1.107
1.106
Ratio x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Ratio x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Test#5,12,16*,17* Test#None Test#None
Data#12 Data#None Data#None
Mean1.1593 Mean Mean
S.D0.0559 S.D. S.D.
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2P3 P1 P2P3
A=2.5
(in)
Ratio1.108
x
1.059
1.060
1.114
x
1.059
1.060
1.123
x
x
1.061
Ratio1.067
1.067
1.067
1.067
1.067
1.067
Ratio x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Test#34J4*J5* Test#34*35* Test#None
Data8___ Data#6___ Datallone
Mean1.0805 Mean1.0670 Mean
S.D.0.0289 S.fl0.0000 S.D.
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2P3 P1 P2 P3
A=3.5
(in)
Ratio1.082
1.081
1.079
1.084
1.040
1.040
1.085
1.084
1.082
1.088
1.040
1.040
x
x
x
x
1.040
1.040
Rt 1.086
1.086
1.083
1.086
1.089
1.088
1.086
1.086
x
1.094
1.092
x
Ratio1.049
1.046
1.049
1.046
1.049
1.047
Test#1,2,8,9,18*,19* Test#36,37,38,39 Test#40*,41*
Data#14 Data#10 Data#6
Mean1.0646 Mean1.0876 Mean1.0477
S.D.0.0222 S.D.0.0033 S.D.0.0015
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2P3 P1 P2 P3
A'=4.0
(in)
Ratio1.073
x
1.036
1.037
1.077
x
1.037
1.037
x
x
1.039
1.040
Ratio x x x Ratio1.047
1.047
x
x
1.047
1.047
x
x
1.048
1.048
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Test#6,7,20*,21* TestlNone Testy42*,43*,44,45
Data8 Data#None Data#6
Mean1.0470 Mean Mean1.0473
S.D.0.0174 S.D. S.10.0005
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2P3 P1 P2 P3
A=6.0
(in)
Ratio x
x
1.027
1.027
x
x
1.027
1.027
x
x
x
x
Ratio x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Ratio x
1.034
x
1.034
x
1.034
x
1.034
x
1.035
x
1.036
Test/I10,11,22*,23* Test/INone Test/I46,47*,48,49*
Data#4 Data//None Data//6
Mean1.0270 Mean Mean1.0345
S.D.0.0000 5.11 S.D.0.0008
Note: P 1, P2, and P3 are incremental loadings toL/360,L/240, andL/120 targets for mid-span
deflection and "'p" indicates a test for 20 gauge stud (no mark indicates testfor 25 gauge).303
APPENDLX V. Sample Calculation for Experimental Deflection (Test #41)
This deflection calculation is derived from the raw data sheets for thecomposite
wall tests described in the Experimental Efforts section. Asample data sheet is included
as Appendix E. From the sheet
DGJ0 =4.724 (in) DG2O4.723 (in) DGbO1.628 (in) Pd0 =0.03 (in HO)
DG]36011=4.2 13 (in)DG236th1=4.233 (in)DGb36011=1.606 (in)Pd36011=0.61 (in H70)
DG136015=4.2 12 (in)DG236015=4.233 (in)DGb36015=1.605 (in)Pd36015=0.60 (in 1-1,0)
=4.722 (in)DG23601=4.722 (in)DGb3601=1.628 (in)Pd3601=0.05 (in HO)
L184 (in)
Notes
DGJ0(DG20, DGb0) = dial gage #1(#2, at bottom) initial reading
DG136011 (DG236oj1, DGb3601) = dial gage #1 (#2, at bottom) reading afterinitial loading to L/360 target
DG13(DG23, DGb3) = dial gage # 1(#2, at bottom) reading 5mm after initial loading toL/360 target
DGI3(DG23, DGb3) = dial gage #1(#2, at bottom) reading 5 mm after unloading fromL/360 target
Pd0= digital initial manometerreading
Pd36011 = digital manometer reading after initial loading to L/360 target
Pd36015 = digital manometer reading 5mm after initial loading to L1360 target
Pd3601digital manometer reading Sm/n after unloading to L1360 target
L = actual span length (between supports)
<Using pressure and El - Method A>
5wL'
384 L
(Pd315 Pd0)L4
EI360DQ1 = 0.011285
{(DG10DG136015 )- (DGODGb36015)]
(0.60 0.03X1 84)
= 0.011285
[(4.724 4.212) (1.6281.605)]304
= 15,077,830(lb-in2)
(Pd315Pd,,)L4
E136JDG, = 0.011285
DG236015 )-(DGb0DGb36015)]
(0.60 0.03X1 84)
= 0.011285
[(4.723 4.233)(1.628-1.605)]
15,788,135(lb-in2)
--(62.4X/b/fl'
Ifi
for a half side Note: 0.011285(psi)=y
2384i
El
EI3oODGI + EI36)DG1)
360 15,432,983(lb-in2)
2
p[6o1 Pd0)+P36015 _Pd0)1(52)(o.61_o.o3)+(o.6o_o.o3)J(52)_2.99(psf)
360 2 2
Note: 5.2sj)= 1 = 62.4(lb/fi)
5wL4
384 El
Mid-span deflection at pressure P1 (corresponding to target deflection ofL13 60) is as
follows:
4%i84)
= 0.482 (in)
36o EJ3 384 15,432,983
<Using dial gage readings directly (initial and 5mm)- Method B>
![(DG10DG1360, )(DGb0DGb311 ) +(DG10DG136015 )(DGb0DGb315)
+(DG20DG2311 )-(DGb0DGb31 )+(DG20DG236015 )- (DGb,,DGb36QJ5)]
=14.724 4.2 13) i .628 1.606)+ (4.724-4.2 12) i .628-1.605)
+ (4.7234.233) (i .628 1 .606)+ (4.7234.233) (i .628 1.605)]
= 0.478 (in)305
<Using dial gage readings directly (5mmonly) - Method C>
DG1315 )(DGb0DGb36Ø15 )+(DG20DG236015 )-(DGb0DGb36015)]
=I[(4724 4.212) (1.6281.605)+ (4.7234.233) (1.6281.605)]
= 0.478(in)
The results using the three methods are only slightly differentfor the test (Test41).
Method A using the pressure and stiffness is used throughout this studyfor calculating
experimental deflections.
<Comparison of theoretical deflections with experimental deflection>
From the results of Appendix J,
theoretical maximum deflection0.5456(in)
(S1= 31 psi)
theoretical minimum deflection = 0.4646(in)
250 psi)
And, experimental deflection(36o)0.646(in)(using the pressure and stiffness)
Theoretical mm. deflection < < Theoretical max. deflection
0.4646 < 0.482 < 0.5456(in)
[.Ifl306
APPENDIX W.Deflection Comparison Plots for Groups307
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APPENDIX X. Statistical Analysis of Deflection Comparisons
<Sslip=250(psi)>
L=88.5(in) L160(in)_____ L-184(in)_____
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3 P1 P2P3
1=1.625
(in)
Ratio0.887
0.780
0.915
0.884
0.921
0.778
0.943
0.913
1.000
0.857
0.979
0.983
Ratio x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Ratio x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Test#5,12,16*,17* Test#None Test#None
Data#12 Data#None Data#None
Mean0.9033 Mean Mean
S.D.0.072 1 S.D. S.D.
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3
A'=2.5
(in)
Ratio1.029
x
1.019
1.193
0.967
x
1.201
1.031
1.054
x
x
1.086
Ratio0.796
1.002
0.820
0.886
0.901
0.951
Ratio x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Test#3,4,14*,15* Test#34*35* Test#None
Data8___ Data#6__________Data#None
Mean1.0725 Mean0.8927 Mean
S.D.0.0838 SI0.0776 S.D.
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2P3 P1 P2P3
4=3.5
(in)
Ratio0.903
0.853
0.827
0.738
1.019
0.919
0.911
0.882
0.875
0.812
1.006
0.961
x
x
x
x
1.129
1.100
R.t 0.761
0.782
0.844
0.870
0.785
0.777
0.898
0.910
x
0.812
0.913
x
Ratio0.924
1.037
0.943
1.053
0.993
1.066
Test#1,2,8,9,18*,19* Test#36,37,3839 Test#40*,41*
Data#14 Data#10 Data#6
Mean0.9239 Mean0.8352 Mean1.0027
S.D.0.1097 S.D.0.0593 S.D.0.0593
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3
A=4.0
(in)
Rt 0.915
x
1.124
1.020
0.914
x
1.186
1.054
x
x
1.261
0.994
R.t x x x Ratio0.957
0.853
x
x
0.987
0.877
x
x
1.007
0.943
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Test I6,7,20*,21* TestyNone Test#42*,43* 44,45
Data#8 Data#None Data#6
Mean1.0585 Mean Mean0.9373
S.1i0.1246 S.D.0.0608
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2P3 P1 P2 P3
A6.0
(in)
Ratio x
x
1.328
1.275
x
x
1.037
1.418
x
x
x
x
Ratio x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Ratio x
1.072
x
1.038
x
1.049
x
1.038
x
1.044
x
1.060
Testy10,11,22*,23* Test#None Test#46,47*,48,49*
Data#4 Data#None Data#6
Mean1.2645 Mean Mean1.0502
S.L0.1627 S.D. S.D.0.0135
Note: P 1, P2, and P3 are incremental loadings toL/360,L/240, and L /120 targets for mid-span
deflection and "*" indicates a test for 20 gauge stud (no mark indicates test for 25 gauge).323
<S511=31(psi)
L=88.5(in) L1 60 (in) L1 84 (in)
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2P3 P1 P2 P3
1=1.625
(in)
Ratio0.593
0.512
0.709
0.685
0.607
0.507
0.729
0.707
0.645
0.546
0.757
0.761
Ratio x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Ratio x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Test#5,12,16*,17* Test#None i.!None
Data#12 Data#None Data#None
Mean0.6465 Mean Mean
S.D.0.092 1 S.D. S.D.
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2P3 P1 P2 P3
A'=2.5
(in)
Ratio0.735
x
0.826
0.970
0.681
x
0.979
0.838
0.728
x
x
0.881
Ratio0.672
0.846
0.693
0.749
0.761
0.803
Ratio x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Testy3,4,14*,15* Test#34*35* Test#None
Data#8 Data#6 Data#None
Mean0.8298 Mean0.7540 Mean
S.D.0.1109 S.D.0.0654 SD.
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3 P1 P2P3
A =3.5
(in)
Ratio0.663
0.628
0.612
0.537
0.863
0.775
0.664
0.642
0.642
0.585
0.851
0.812
x
x
x
x
0.954
0.928
Ratio0.612
0.630
0.682
0.700
0.629
0.623
0.723
0.732
x
0.646
0.729
x
Ratio0.781
0.883
0.797
0.896
0.840
0.908
Test#1,2,8,9,18*,19* Test#36,37,38.39 #40,41l
Data#14 Data#10 Data#6
Mean0.7254 Mean0.6706 Mean0.8508
S.D.0.1351 S.D.0.0478 S.D0.0534
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3 P1 P2P3
A'=4.0
(in)
Ratio0.682
x
0.952
0.866
0.671
x
1.006
0.893
x
x
1.063
0.834
Ratio x x x Ratio0.810
0.72 1
x
x
0.834
0.742
x
x
0.850
0.796
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Test6,7,20*,21* Test#None Test#42*,43*,44,45
Data8__________Data#None DataI6
Mean0.8709 Mean Mean0.7922
S.D.0.1410 S.D.0.0510
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3
A6.0
(in)
Ratio x
x
1.149
1.117
x
x
0.903
1.238
x
x
x
x
Ratio x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Ratio x
0.933
x
0.903
x
0.913
x
0.902
x
0.906
x
0.917
Testy10,11,22*,23* Test#None Test#46,47*,48,49*
Data#4 Data#None Data#6
Mean1.1018 Mean Mean0.9123
S.D.0.1420 SD S.D.0.0117
Note: P 1, P2, and P3 are incremental loadings toL/360,L/240, andL/120 targets for mid-span
deflection and "*" indicates a test for 20 gauge stud (no mark indicates test for 25 gauge).324
<Without Wallboard>
L88.5(in) L160(in)_____ _____L=184(in)____
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2P3 P1 P2 P3
1=1.625
(in)
Ratio0.497
0.425
0.640
0.618
0.504
0.418
0.659
0.639
0.528
0.443
0.684
0.688
Ratio x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Ratio x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Test#5,12,16*,17* Test#None TestyNone
Data#12 Data#None Data#None
Mean0.5619 Mean Mean
S.D0.1035 S.1i S.D.
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2P3 P1 P2 P3
.4=2.5
(in)
Ratio0.664
x
0.782
0.919
0.611
x
0.924
0.789
0.648
x
x
0.830
Ratio0.630
0.792
.
0.649
0.70 1
0.713
0.752
Ratio x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Test#3,4,14*,15* Test#34*,35* TestyNone
Data#8___ Data#6 Data#None
Mean0.7709 Mean0.7062 Mean
S.10.1204 S.D.0.0610 S.D.
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3
.4=3.5
(in)
Rt 0.613
0.581
0.567
0.495
0.829
0.745
0.612
0.593
0.593
0.538
0.817
0.782
x
x
x
x
0.917
0.892
Rt 0.563
0.579
0.629
0.645
0.578
0.573
0.665
0.673
x
0.591
0.668
x
Ratio0.744
0.844
0.760
0.856
0.800
0.867
Test#1,2,8,9,18*,19* Test#36,37,38,39 Test#40*,41*
Data#14 Data#10 Data#6
Mean0.6839 Mean0.6164 Mean0.8118
S.D.0.1408 S.ti0.0440 S.D.0.0519
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3
A4.0
(in)
Ratio0.636
x
0.919
0.834
0.622
x
0.971
0.859
x
x
1.023
0.801
Rt. x x x Ratio0.773
0.689
x
x
0.796
0.709
x
x
0.811
0.760
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Test#6,7,20*,21* Test#None Test#42*,43*44,45
Data#8 Datallone Data#6
Mean0.833 1 Mean Mean0.7563
S.fl0.1452 SD S.D.0.0482
P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3 P1 P2 P3
A '= 6.0
(in)
Ratio x
x
1.124
1.085
x
x
0.879
1.200
x
x
x
x
Ratio x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
Ratio x
0.903
x
0.872
x
0.883
x
0.872
x
0.875
x
0.885
Test#10,11,22*,23* Test#None Testy46,47*,48,49*
Data14 Data#None Datal6
Mean1.0720 Mean Mean0.8817
S.fl0.1372 SAl S.D0.0118
Note: P1,P2,andP3are incremental loadings toL/360, L/240,andL1120targets for mid-span
deflection and "*" indicates a test for20gauge stud (no mark indicates test for25gauge).325
APPENDIX Y. Statistical Analysis of Strength Comparison (K=O.7)
Test# Stud Exp. Predicted Strength -'86 AISI Spec. Predicted Strength -'96 AISI Spec.
Stud# TypeUlt. LoadUnperforated Prerforated Unperforated Prerforated
(Gauge)(kips) (Elx)R (Elx)u (Elx)R (Elx)u (El)n (Elx)u (Elx)R (Elx)u
WT 19-1 14 16.77 20.69 20.33 16.98 16.63 19.01 18.52 15.38 14.92
WT 19-2 14 16.77 20.63 20.27 16.93 16.60 18.95 18.46 15.35 14.89
WT 19-3 14 16.77 20.73 20.36 17.00 16.65 19.04 18.55 15.40 14.93
W120-1 14 17.11 20.76 20.39 17.22 16.90 19.07 18.58 15.74 15.30
WT2O-2 14 17.11 20.83 20.48 17.26 16.95 19.14 18.66 15.77 15.35
WT2O-3 14 17.11 20.70 20.36 17.16 16.86 19.02 18.55 15.68 15.27
WI 21-1 14 16.49 20.56 20.30 17.03 16.80 18.87 18.50 15.54 15.22
WT 21-2 14 16.49 20.42 20.20 16.91 16.71 18.74 18.42 15.43 15.15
WI 21-3 14 16.49 20.59 20.33 17.05 16.83 18.90 18.53 15.57 15.24
WT 21-4 14 16.49 20.49 20.25 16.96 16.75 18.81 18.47 15.49 15.19
WT 21-5 14 16.49 20.76 20.47 17.20 16.94 19.05 18.65 15.70 15.35
WI 22-1 20 5.15 6.08 6.07 5.31 5.31 5.71 5.70 4.98 4.98
WT 22-2 20 5.36 6.05 6.05 5.29 5.29 5.69 5.68 4.96 4.96
WI 22-3 20 5.30 6.10 6.10 5.33 5.33 5.73 5.73 5.00 5.00
WI 23-1 20 4.86 5.92 5.91 5.16 5.16 5.57 5.57 4.85 4.85
WT 23-2 20 5.62 5.99 5.99 5.22 5.22 5.64 5.64 4.91 4.91
WT 23-3 20 5.07 5.97 5.96 5.20 5.20 5.62 5.62 4.89 4.89
WT23-4 20 4.68 5.94 5.94 5.18 5.18 5.60 5.59 4.87 4.87
WT 23-5 20 4.50 5.97 5.96 5.20 5.20 5.62 5.62 4.89 4.89
<Ratio of Predicted Strength to Experimental Ultimate Load>
WI 19-1 14 1.000 0.810 0.825 0.988 1.008 0.882 0.906 1.090 1.124
WI 19-2 14 1.000 0.813 0.827 0.990 1.010 0.885 0.908 1.093 1.127
WI 19-3 14 1.000 0.809 0.824 0.986 1.007 0.881 0.904 1.089 1.123
WI 19 Avg.= 0.811 0.825 0.988 1.009 0.883 0.906 1.091 1.124
WI2O-1 14 1.000 0.824 0.839 0.994 1.013 0.897 0.921 1.087 1.118
WI 20-2 14 1.000 0.821 0.835 0.991 1.009 0.894 0.917 1.085 1.114
WI 20-3 14 1.000 0.827 0.840 0.997 1.015 0.900 0.922 1.091 1.120
WT2O Avg. 0.824 0.838 0.994 1.012 0.897 0.920 1.088 1.118
WI 21-1 14 1.000 0.802 0.812 0.968 0.981 0.874 0.891 1.061 1.083
WI 21-2 14 1.000 0.808 0.816 0.975 0.987 0.880 0.895 1.069 1.089
WT21-3 14 1.000 0.801 0.811 0.967 0.980 0.872 0.890 1.059 1.082
WI 21-4 14 1.000 0.805 0.814 0.972 0.984 0.876 0.893 1.064 1.086
WT21-5 14 1.000 0.794 0.805 0.959 0.973 0.865 0.884 1.051 1.075
W121 Avg.= 0.802 0.812 0.968 0.981 0.874 0.891 1.061 1.083
WI 22-1 20 1.000 0.847 0.848 0.969 0.970 0.902 0.903 1.034 1.035
W122-2 20 1.000 0.886 0.886 1.013 1.014 0.943 0.944 1.080 1.082
WI 22-3 20 1.000 0.868 0.869 0.994 0.995 0.924 0.925 1.060 1.061
WI 23-1 20 1.000 0.821 0.822 0.942 0.943 0.872 0.872 1.002 1.002
WI 23-2 20 1.000 0.938 0.938 1.076 1.077 0.996 0.996 1.1451145
WI 23-3 20 1.000 0.850 0.850 0.975 0.975 0.902 0.902 1.037 1.037
WI 23-4 20 1.000 0.788 0.788 0.9040.904 0.836 0.837 0.961 0.961
WI 23-5 20 1.000 0.754 0.754 0.8650.866 0.801 0.801 0.920 0.921
Overall Avg.= 0.835 0.839 0.972 0.977 0.893 0.900 1.043 1.052
Overall S.D.= 0.050 0.049 0.055 0.057 0.052 0.052 0.063 0.070
Overall Max= 0.938 0.938 1.076 1.077 0.996 0.996 1.145 1.145
Overall Mm 0.754 0.754 0.8650.866 0.801 0.801 0.920 0.921326
APPNDIX Z. Statistical Analysis of Strength Comparison for Groups (K=O.7)
<Stud Spacing =24">
Test# Exp. Load Miller-86(1)MilIer-86(2) Exp/Pred Exp/Pred
WT19-1(14G)16.77ST 19.64SF15.98SF0.85 1.05
WT19-2(14G)16.77ST 19.58SF15.94SF0.86 1.05
WT19-3(14G)16.77ST 19.67SF16.00SF0.85 1.05
WT2O-1(14G)17.11ST 19.71SF16.29SF0.87 1.05
WT20-2(14G)17.11ST 19.77SF16.32SF0.87 1.05
W120-3(14G)17.11ST 19.64SF16.22SF0.87 1.05
Avg.= 0.861 1.051
S.D. 0.008 0.003
WT22-1(20G)5.15 BF 5.84 BF5.05BF0.88 1.02
WT22-2(20G)5.36 BF 5.81 BF5.03BE0.92 1.07
WT22-3(20G)5.30 BE 5.87BF5.08 BE0.90 1.04
Avg.= 0.90 1.04
S.D.= 0.020 0.023
Test# Lee-86R(1)Lee-86R(2)Exp/Pred Exp/PredLee-96R(1)Lee-96R(2)Exp/Pred Exp/Pred
WT19-1(14G)20.69IF16.98TF0.81 0.99 19.01TF15.38IF0.88 1.09
WT19-2(14G)20.63IF16.93IF0.81 0.99 18.95TF15.35IF0.88 1.09
WT19-3(14G)20.73IF17.00IF0.81 0.99 19.04TF15.40IF0.88 1.09
W120-1(14G)20.76IF17.22IF0.82 0.99 19.07TF15.74IF0.90 1.09
W120-2(14G)20.83IF17.26IF0.82 0.99 19.14IF15.77IF0.89 1.08
W120-3(14G)20.70IF17.16IF0.83 1.00 19.02TF15.68IF0.90 1.09
Avg.= 0.82 0.99 Avg.= 0.89 1.09
S.D.= 0.0080.004 S.D.= 0.008 0.003
WT22-1(20G)6.08IF5.31TF0.85 0.97 5.71TF4.98TF0.90 1.03
WI22-2(20G)6.05IF5.29TF0.89 1.01 5.69IF4.96TF0.94 1.08
WT22-3(20G)6.10IF5.33TF0.87 0.99 5.73IF5.00TF0.92 1.06
Avg.= 0.87 0.99 Avg.= 0.92 1.06
S.D.= 0.0190.022 S.D.= 0.020 0.023
Test# Lee-86U(1)Lee-86U(2)Exp/Pred Exp/PredLee-96U(1)Lee-96U(2)Exp/Pred Exp/Pred
WT19-1(14G)20.33TF16.63IF0.82 1.01 18.52IF14.92TF0.91 1.12
WT19-2(14G)20.27TF16.60IF0.83 1.01 18.46IF14.89IF0.91 1.13
WT19-3(14G)20.36TF16.65IF0.82 1.01 18.55IF14.93TF0.90 1.12
WT2O-1(14G)20.39IF16.90IF0.84 1.01 18.58IF15.30IF0.92 1.12
WT2O-2(14G)20.48TF16.95IF0.84 1.01 18.66IF15.35IF0.92 1.11
WT2O-3(14G)20.36IF16.86TF0.84 1.01 18.55IF15.27TF0.92 1.12
Avg.= 0.83 1.01 Avg.= 0.91 1.12
S.D.= 0.0070.003 S.D.= 0.008 0.004
WI22-1(20G)6.07IF5.31IF0.85 0.97 5.70IF4.98IF0.90 1.03
WI22-2(20G)6.05TF5.29IF0.89 1.01 5.68IF4.96IF0.94 1.08
WI22-3(20G)6.10IF5.33IF0.87 0.99 5.73TF5.00IF0.93 1.06
Avg.= 0.87 0.99 Avg.= 0.92 1.06
S.D.= 0.0190.022 S.D.= 0.020 0.023
Notes: 'Miller-86 indicates the predicted strength in Miller's study (1 990b) according to '86 AISI specification
"Lee-86(96)R" indicates the predicted strength in this study according to '86(96) AISI specification with (EJx)R
"Lee-86(96)U" indicates the predicted strength in this study according to '86(96) AISI specification with (Elx) U
(1) = Based on Unperforated Section BFFailure Between Fasteners ST = Sheathing/Torsional-Flexural Failure
(2) = Based on Perforated Section SFSheathing Failure TF = Torsional-Flexural Failure (Overall)327
<Stud Spacing=12">
Test# Exp. Load MilIer-86(1)Miller-86(2) Exp/Pred Exp/Pred
WT21-1(14G)16.49ST 14.88SF11.83SF1.11 1.39
WT21-2(14G)16.49ST 14.76SF11.73SF1.12 1.41
WI21-3(14G)16.49ST 14.87SF11.82SF1.11 1.40
WT21-4(14G)16.49ST 14.76SF11.72SF1.12 1.41
WT21-5(14G)16.49ST 14.94SF11.86SF1.10 1.39
Avg. 1.11 1.40
S.D.= 0.006 0.007
WT23-1(20G)4.86BF 5.49SF4.72SF0.89 1.03
WT23-2(20G)5.62BF 5.57SF4.79SF1.01 1.17
WT23-3(20G)5.07BF 5.54SF4.76SF0.92 1.07
WT23-4(20G)4.68BF 5.52SF4.74SF0.85 0.99
WT23-5(20G)4.50BF 5.54SF4.76SF0.81 0.95
Avg. 0.89 1.04
S.D.= 0.075 0.087
Test# Lee-86R(1)Lee-86R(2)Exp/Pred Exp/PredLee-96R(1)Lee-96R(2)Exp/Pred Exp/Pred
W121-1(14G)20.56TF17.03TF0.80 0.97 18.87TF15.54TF0.87 1.06
WT21-2(14G)20.42TF16.91TF0.81 0.98 18.74TF15.43TF0.88 1.07
WT21-3(14G)20.59TF17.05TF0.80 0.97 18.90TF15.57TF0.87 1.06
WI21-4(14G)20.49TF16.96TF0.80 0.97 18.81TF15.49TF0.88 1.06
WT21-5(14G)20.76TF17.20TF0.79 0.96 19.05IF15.70TF0.87 1.05
Avg.= 0.80 0.97 Avg.= 0.87 1.06
S.D.= 0.0050.006 S.D.= 0.005 0.007
WT23-1(20G)5.92TF5.16TF0.82 0.94 5.57IF4.85IF0.87 1.00
WT23-2(20G)5.99IF5.22TF0.94 1.08 5.64IF4.91IF1.00 1.14
WT23-3(20G)5.97IF5.20IF0.85 0.97 5.62IF4.89IF0.90 1.04
WT23-4(20G)5.94IF5.18IF0.79 0.90 5.60IF4.87IF0.84 0.96
WI23-5(20G)5.97IF5.20IF0.75 0.87 5.62IF4.89IF0.80 0.92
Avg.= 0.83 0.95 Avg.= 0.88 1.01
S.D.= 0.070 0.081 S.D.= 0.074 0.086
Test# Lee-86U(1)Lee-86U(2)Exp/Pred Exp/PredLee-96U(1)Lee-96U(2)Exp/Pred Exp/Pred
WT21-1(14G)20.30TF16.80IF0.81 0.98 18.50IF15.22IF0.89 1.08
WT21-2(14G)20.20IF16.71IF0.82 0.99 18.42IF15.15TF0.90 1.09
WT21-3(14G)20.33IF16.83IF0.81 0.98 18.53IF15.24IF0.89 1.08
W121-4(14G)20.25IF16.75IF0.81 0.98 18.47IF15.19IF0.89 1.09
WI21-5(14G)20.47IF16.94IF0.81 0.97 18.65IF15.35IF0.88 1.07
Avg.= 0.81 0.98 Avg.= 0.89 1.08
S.D.= 0.004 0.005 S.D.= 0.004 0.005
WT23-1(20G)5.91IF5.16IF0.82 0.94 5.57IF4.85IF0.87 1.00
WT23-2(20G)5.99IF5.22IF0.94 1.08 5.64IF4.91IF1.00 1.15
WI23-3(20G)5.96IF5.20IF0.85 0.98 5.62TF4.89IF0.90 1.04
W123-4(20G)5.94IF5.18TF0.79 0.90 5.59IF4.87IF0.84 0.96
W123-5(20G)5.96IF5.20IF0.75 0.87 5.62IF4.89IF0.80 0.92
Avg. 0.83 0.95 Avg.= 0.88 1.01
S.D. 0.070 0.081 S.D.= 0.074 0.086
Notes: Miller-86 indicates the predicted strength in Mille?s study (1990b) according to '86 AISI specification
"Lee-86(96)R indicates the predicted strength in this study according to '86(96) AISI specification withE1) R
Lee-86(96)U" indicates the predicted strength in this study according to '86(96) AISI specification with(E!) u
(1) = Based on Unperforated Section BFFailure Between Fasteners ST = Sheathing/Torsional-Flexural Failure
(2)Based on Perforated Section SFSheathing Failure IF = Torsional-Flexural Failure (Overall)